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Vou oannot~ possbly have
a botter Coooa than

Ep pss né
Cocoa

A delleloue drink and a mugi ainini
foodo.~¶Tj FrLîPatnt atts&
Maintains the. aystmr In robust
h*mUth. and %hould e used ln eva'y

home ln the Dominion.

lE~ s V t enis Note!
p p *""Waan ani gSeVflth

adommah6aE Yogw1ORIK
gur*.an plan - O.nVflOO"t LaiatéelaCo aWILUJAA TAYLOR a oul

an%'-ib. and &,-1b. Tins-

NATURAL BOOKBINDINC-
ENO 'S
HEA LTH-GIVING

u , 1Bookse Bouni lIn Every Style
of the Art

REFRESHING LIBRARY BUNDINGS
ln Coith. btf OaIf or Hoait Mora...

Unourpa...d fer Unmui#4m styleQUA&ITyS A L T Estabil.hed Over Ha4& Cîtry

IN VIGORA TINGBRWBRS
51-sa Wellngton~ et. W., Toronto>

l'rom of Lhe Hanter. Rt v.. Limft.d. Toronto
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THECI
HOTEL CE

LONDON

Arcbitecturally Famous as the
Fin est Ho tel Structure in Europe

YOU cen mnake apreliminary acquaintdnce with the Cecil by requesting a Boaklet. This littie

volume prescrits by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious interiar, its im

po3ing exteriar, the cost of a stay, either brief or extended, and cantains a variety af general infor-

mation of service tu the visitar ta tawn. It can be lied for the askinç fram the Offices of THE

CANAI)IAN MAGAZINE., Taranto, Canada.

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan Hotel in the broadest sense of the terni, with a Fixed Tariff based on a

str-ict relation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can tic bad frani the

muodest, but comfortable, Single Room ta the most, elaborate Suite. The Public Apartments-

spacious and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central

and Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONO.MY tc, visitors ta

town on business or pleasure tient.

Single ~S .... N... REST2AURANT.yN br
.Froni *125 e Ocf NO (I1IO DéJeuner, S1.25; Menr. $1.80 and ÇZbO; Souper, $1.25

Double-.. ..... 25 .. jLîgh or O aCue
Suite of Rooma.. 0.6 endance !àlaCr.

*RAKFAST.
Table d'Hote Room (Indian Floor) .... 60e.. 70re c. ORCHESTRA AT ALL MEALS.

LUNCH.On Sundays Vocal Concert atter Dinner.
Table d'Hote Room (nd tan Floor>................e. There is no charge for Attendeance or Light.

DONNER.
Table d'Mote Rooni (Indlan Floor) ............. 381.25 INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTED IF DESIREI).
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The; Dufferiný-j Family
q The leading article in the Cktober numnber of
THEi- CANADIAN MAC.'AZINEý' will deal with the
Earl of [)ufferin and the Dufferin Family, giving
particular attention to the part they have taken
in Canadian affairs. It is written by Margaret
Eadie Henderson, and will be illustrated with
photographs of the various members of the family.
This wilI prove to be an extremely interesting
contribution, q Prof. Adamn Shortt will contribute
an article entitled " A Personality in Journalism,"
being an appreciation of J. A. Macdonald, Editor
of The Toronto> Globe. Ç Mr. J. A. Radford
has prepareci an illu9trated article entitieci " Cana-
dian Art and its Criticu." He handies the artists
withoust gloves. ÇA timely article will be "The
Deer of British Columbia," by Allan Brooks.
Ç An article that will arouse a good demi o!
comment and undoubtedly muèh resentment will
be by Saint N. Sing, a native of India, who
openly denounces British tactics in that country.

THECANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDR5SS IN GRA-T RIITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST 0F THER COLONIES THE
sUB$C#IPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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G"'ROSVEN OR HOTEL
LONDON

Adjoininig Victoria Railway Station, termi;nus of chief routes to continent of Europe. The
most convenient hotel for visitors.

containing 16o rooms
lias recently been ad-
ded, and the Grosvenor
is now one of the finest
hotels in Europe. It
is wîthin a fetw minutes'
walk of the Royal Pal-
aces, Westminster
Ahhey, flouses of
Parliament, Govern-
ment Offices and the
fl shionable centres.

Under tht Management of

THE GORDON HOTELS
LiMiTUfl

V-r iiaja.. 1 1.Ji T, 1, Fird,, ii.tl, 1?rm mil paii ,i',. .4 -,rf . ,lI . l. t, , P..,I.bd, t.. U.. I 4ri ao, '

The BEST flOUSE ini LONDON
FOIR MME BEUVÂIO a"d IMMODELLING
oF OLD-FASHIONED SEALSKIN COATS, etc.

ofvrderiitioflCLEÀNED. The fir is mhighly r.comended for
FusREPAIRED and "MADE-

OVER" y th etosid workrs Skil!ul and Reliable
at Iowaat charge*.

Old urstalc n je part eoehae F urr ier y
fo r N,EW. I by clU the. priecipal fahion papera.

A 1%TII U B- F_ 1RRBýY (U. CO0. Ai-9yIl Place ~
HIGH-CL.ASS FURRIERS, BEHRING HOUSE PRogent Street

KEEPS THE "11be (Queen otC'otIet prerarattols' It EntiroIy Remcv.a

BEETAM! COL nd AU. ROUGHNESS,
REFRESHED REDNESS, HEAT,

during the Sum. TAN, IRRITA-
nie, prevents its TION, ETC,

becoiin dr orini a very short time,
parched, alnd Îs - and keeps the SKIN
beingolutl afithe SOOTUINU AND REFRESWNU SOFT, SMOOTH

beig ot n tefter CyC1IDK, S3kating, Dancing, etc. and WHITE at anl

Sn, Cycllng, tcn. M EETHAM & SON, Wioltenham, England. seasons of the year.
ASI OURt CHEMIST Foie 11?, ANOt ACOEPT N00O UBSITluTE.
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WtvtitNer Biridgv* London, Eliiand~ Ck,'ck Tuwr Prlime t ilg% r 0 Ith-eil, anid St.
Thumnas Huiý1utl huiIding% ori the right.

HRT sTPRtY.T. sLoomsbuK.y sQuApt. LoNDoN

T0'HACKERAY HOTE L btisiud
GPEAT PeUSSELL STREIT, LONDON

T wg8Poui..d oesuuioga TEIER OE TELS will, it i- believed. meet the reu"Oth, St
Tha.. Hotels have~ Pas"ger Lifte, Electric Light trubt.Batbo,n on evmy fot pdr.DmoDavi.g,W r"g, RteiBillidan Smoking Room.. Ilgat thauglhout.

Pvomrour~ MwoRA FUmDSCT SANIT!ATIOW 18LEPUOMU8 MONET PORTIERM
bEDROOMI3 IrPom 2/6 TrO 3/6

Inusive Charge for D.droeu, Attendance, Table d'Hote. Breakfast end Dôuuoe. from 8/6 to 10/6 per dxy.
Klgley HjM*1. 14nh1u& -4>u - ?ý1.q-phtiAM - lTh-iý--y 1IIbqt Lon"'., d..

M-iw KUiwjulo MIh ftt fu ut, a t f t1D .< 811,7 W th. ital 1>.bll.bMug UL. Toeut'Cd.

WILD'S FIRSTC&STEM PE RANCE JOTI3LS
30 to> 40 LUIDGATNZ MILL

FLECTRIC LIFT
Cuuntra for the Wholegale llououç, Continental Trains andi City.

Also et

70 and 71 EUSTON SQUARKX
(Clomo Wo ICton, Midianti and G.N.R. StAtions)

C'ouvenient for Early andi Late Trains
H.... CI.aa a n ad Quie

For illu@traWd booklet, giving ful p&rticulars of tariff, etr.. applY to The. Ontii@l Puiblishing Co., Limiteti. Toronto
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THE IDLER
Edited by ROBERT BAR

Celebrate cheap postage to Canada by sending in

a subscription to

"The Idier Ma gazine"
$1.00 A Y]EAR

The newest and brightest fiction always represented.

The Measure of the Rule, by RoBERT BARR, beginning
in the JUNE number is a Canadian Co-Education novel.
Many a rule is broken, and romantic situations and compli-
cations arise. The story abounds in wit, humor, pathos,
romance and startling adventure.

Engflsh Modern Homes, by T. RAFFLES DAviSON, A.R.I.
B.A, each month.

John ny's Account of It, a delightful story by the n'
humorist, ST. JOHN BRADNER, in the September issue.

The idiersff OI#b, by ROBERT BARR, where he chats each
month on timelysubjects.

Stories and Articles each month by popular authors.
Always beautifully illustrated.

Single copies as specimens for Fifteen Cents
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

"TUE IDLER" OFFICE, 33 IIENRIETA ST., STRAND, LONDON, ENG.

A reprint of the farnous 1'Druce-Portland Case" Booklet, including fresh material, is aise te

be had froin "THE IDLER- Offices, 33 Henrîetta St., Strand, W.C., for Fifleen Cents, post free.
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011C 1- ondon~ . S xý kll*wn Iani arh ik jtb~nh.t e,>tvnranicv to Iyde Park, foimei>'1% ,ýtood
in) front of liikgbamn Palace. 1% of Carrara mai ie, Coqt $4c,000.

«'A LAIJGlING BABY IS A EAlLTolIII BABY"i
Te Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEOMANS
-. 6TEIETIING POWDERS

Entirely free from any harmfui iiagreciient,
as tcstificd by Dr. HassalW8 certificate.

Purchasers must see the Trade Mark of a
Gum Lancet on each FPowder and Packet.
la. 1lad. and 2s. 9d., in YeIlow Paper.

Send for Bookt, "Nursery O i hmssm tr
Do-dor." post fre falCeisadSoes

125 NEW NORTHZ ROAD,# LONDON, XN(GLAND
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POSITIONIUNRIVAILLED IN
1 LONDON

Reue Int.ieTamdr
ins usumandSeptema"r.

THE

IVANGHAM HOTIEL
Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.

FAMILY HOTE£L OP? THE HIGHEST ORDER

Quiet, Open and Healtby Location in Fashionable Part of West End.

Close to best Shopa, and convenient: for Theatreu and Tube Railways.

13enger's Food witb Milk

forins a Dalnty, Deticious, and

inost Easîly Digested Creani.

ItassistsNature without imposing

a task upon the digestive organs.

Benger's Food is a great restora-

tive, and rich in ail the elements

,,necessary to sustain hife.

flie British Med&al journal says: ,

-Bnger'-i Food bas, bg ih excellence,

etabuhedi a reputaio of its own.

Benger's Food c.2n bc obiained

tJirough ,noit iIoaIdug

ami lcqdin.g Drug Siorel.
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Towfr of London and Tower lir$dge A gwx ienprix v Iw (rom the Tower Garden-, Towoe Bill. oppa1te thb

AGENTS FORWO C TE s mt

LEA & PERRINS' SUCERHr

%~& BLAO*

8Y SPWIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS TO
H..THE KINQ ANO EMftROR OF INDI^

CELEBru.TED
O"'ILMAN'S STuO" RES'
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FOR FALL WEAK ANYWHERE
Tel) ui. t., >end you frocý sailbs of theo excel)tUun 'l %- alue, lit new affluiiin ffrie, that wi,

1 , Il by the, yardi or pooe or iiakc op to vour
t.incre ail ' Kuartc sa tisaton i

so tit ho wi n tg i naiîig.Do Fabis

The Serge that Stands the. Test of Tame

Fit ,tderate price8 . C tuhiies front S4635.
Si3krts front 8215. G;irl'I)res front1220

F. ivertoztit fr.o &uo.uc5 i U. lid

SpvclaItyý for Mens' and Boyd' Waar
WONTAREWILWARE TWEEDS
51 ir. tvide, $1.20 and $1.45>er yard.

Sampleti %e. mcatrenienit Blanks, Style l'1atui,
Prion Liatý, ietal dent poetpad YRRE for
the asking. ilJ.O a , j

EGERTON BURNEIT, LIMITED
$145 itWELUNGTON, SOMMl~ET. ENCL>.ND go. 410, Co.uue te m00.w. ta good aur sort

PowMade
lelSeweit theRIS 8 6T

Pmvusitfai Caro. fOVoSOSrc
P.ssenahsdtay set. eVÉ.-auguaIo

dmtnglu t&i pniod a

teiwmds FVRM E . I Pacageittssoa trarn

"bm~Tm~ th a. o
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Thene Bale ta1J worto the g£vatnwi. Of toderu London aund takkw raulu wlîb the g-rout palitoe. of jiuuUoe
for hlçl Kun[)@lu elehtt0d.FrOtue P7 ft, «Ad4 lIeyU¶ sud 112 ft. 1(NowegaLo M.tM) avero leih. ftini pave-ain otOu gm Of aat@lxe 5f. egti don ie te the. b.». 19 ru.;bronufe tgre of Jugtc,1 f.hih civic gwor4heldhy tate aft ongFigst" ove r ntrn reotinudg "h eodng Augel,'"Trth" a nd -' Fru&udo,

aIltue -y Mr tý*»riry A

A LOVELY CLEAR COMPLEXION
ENmURED BY U8INO

SULPHOLINE
SKIN LOTION

l'im leWmi. 7rSta n

I h mtheaithfud, sooihi.g ou
cuihg oation for the %hin.

S..A upas affet of nul4hotine: T. 4t*t a
lejia Iuty lu>a u 1. W-ffl V-t ... 4 ( ' l0

bitt- h rr - Agiota. Lymaun Bras., Tonxito

I RIEUMATIMS

BLAIRS' PILLS
AU. ORUOGISYS AND STORES

à

i 1 .-

Oakey 's
SU.YfRSMrnts' SOAP

litr Qeed.gn Mt*

Oakey's
ÉMERY CLOTII

obs Paper. Flint pser

Oakey 's
"WELLINGTON"r KNUTE POUISt

Best for Càent anud PollebkhrGCudey

Oakey 's
"WELLNGTONP BLtACK ILD

Bout for 81.vs, etc.
oAKEYIS GOOS SOLD BVERYWIHRE.

welliAgen Mille, L.mé@mo. Zmgi.. S.E

58P188N1A IN Ci ANiADA

JOHNW FORM4AN.
644 Cedg Street MONEALgM.
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PEACII'S LACE CURTAINS
t uendiru 1111Me our Mllaîil rd.. Caktalogue..

Ion -e.li,t a TMý10 II ,, l. -.
WtY MiCITISI M A DE (;0L1Ilt ITUILY. itKLIÂBLE )q %iLI4

DENUFIT MY THrE VRKERENTIAL TA5IPF.
OP>UtAR QANAID>AN PARZQtL

S J5~ $6.30 r~r
iw., 1 pal sperb DI&iag tee Curtatis. 3j ydu Iesq, 11fllu wilse

2 pairl e.lc I4dreeM Curtais, 3 yh. long, 43 Iall, Wi.
L m 1Val i, ,,v,ý knr,as thqý Shalte -vry 7i

........................ 1.." $6.30
bs,iet" -1 v,_ ug1. ttnin e r eelbcnats'tI
,k.U aii upya oe, aelit i , hBnr. o

EotAdll.hi. Dior to, n omsi aç,. rv
WU CAti HKLI' YOU. WRITE PO>IL OUR CATALOGVES- PRK«

Priée Lisi. uay Il. etiiiae et t»a oRfes 01 thisMaaas

&MR-. Pi3-ACII C SONS. The LOom,,.
Bo. 864, ItOPTISGRAU, £NU.Ilet. 1B5'7.

4ext -of -in and tlheirs Wanted
A FORTUNÉ mA4YAAJ You.

LJNCLAIMIED MONIEY,
B100,OOO.OOO IN ýCAN0RY

Kvreranand won ubu 700A8Cmltwbx cir .15 Nelii.bf-rn afIOUUî nealyj
.2, hchZis, Ya.a regardi.g money m

Faacry and ,4ehr~Prie 81.00, Poit F-i. front
CONGDON. 456 ONTARIO STREET, TORONTO
F. DUCAL &~ CO. underiake Searchez and Enquirieii of
ny dèitton in ai parts of th,.etrd NoAgeniti.

IfN. DOUCAL & CO., Law Upnts. Etbial.hd 51
P3 Strand, London, Eng. , YsReuto.

he LONDON ýGLOV! COMPANY'S

The 'lCynthia - Ladies# The *Cynthia,,- But-
Washable Kid Gloves. in Ltn Lent II@usqueiaere

White, Cream, Lavend-r Pas. Washblbf&KlG- in
tel, Putty, Grey,. Braver,'Tans. White. Biscuit, Pastel, Ges,.
Br.wns. NaYy and Blilck, 3 Bu~t. Beaver, Tans. Brtowns, Navy
tons, 60 CENtS erpair and B3lack. 93 CENT Pr, pair.

The"Esme"-Ladloa'Sun 12'liittofl Length do..
erici' Quality Real K d S.1pepa.
Glovea, in Bac, White, Tan 8-Ilitton Length Mousa-
Beaver. Pastel, I'ua:, Brwn quetaire Suede loves, Ex.
Naovy, Green. Grey ut[e, ra Q..ajity, Piqué Swi

nritb -o. Self Loop Points, 1 Blac , Pastel, Beavers. Ta.is
Buin.69 CENTS p-t pair. Brown, Moleand G-eShade,

303. Ladtes' Dueskin Gloves (Engliah ake), 9 1 CENTS pet pair.
Seill, ia Tans, (ireys. Pu tr, White and Black. 46 124Btton 140 1 th Nous-

S per pair. ýu¶,l1* Oi

D IlBrv "-Ladies, Real Nocha Gloves, in, Grey, Bkn Whie Pasel. Shae.
B.aver Shades and Black, Piqué Sewn, 1 Butions, CENT BwsadGrSa, 85

S per pair CtS.e pr
> Ed4ia--,Ladies' ine Suede Gloves, in BIlak, h -b "Em Press "-Ladies' F'rench 8usd. Glove..

r, Pastel. Bessers, Ta.s. B3rwns, Na,, ami Grey 12Dutton Laiigth Mouequotaire, in White, BIsJ,
M with Fine Loop Points,* 4 buttons, B CENTS per pair. ream, Lavunder, Grey, Biscuit. Pastel,$Putty. Beavera,
Iles'Tanned "Nappa " Chevrette Glvs Piu Tans. Navy, and ail Ligbî Fancy Shades, 1l.09 per pair.

Imperia] Pointa, 3 buttons, 55 CENTS per pair.
I1esV Fine " Kid" Gloves. 12-Button Length Write for Our Detalled Prie ULs, Fully Ilustr&4te<i,

,QUOWe, in White orily, 91 CENTS per pair. Post Free ont Application.
U&049 inei-atg Postage, tio bel -a48 iy lutemtleea igmney Cihdn, Peabtle THE LONPOX aLO'VZ

COOIPLWT, at th. <is o« 1.t RsLadea. OmIs Ad...

&45a CtIEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C.; and 82 & 83 NIEW BOND STREET, W.

iESSE!NCE!
FOR 1NVALIDS

INVALIABLE IN Att CASES Of:
EXIIAUSTION AND ENIEEBLIED

DIGESTION

Recommended by the Medicel
Profession Throughout the World.

Agenàt, a. HUE BARD
27 COMUON ST., SIONTREAL, P.Q.
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First Fali Announcement
More About the Roosevelt Bears

Tedy B and Teddy G. Hy SEYMOUR £ATON. Retail pice, $ 1.50.

Sin. J a x I. C;nial.lag lUl pa,.. or which 16 ae. fuilpage iD uarations la color.
Evoey pa coutain. an illtration by R. K. Cuiver.

Moi. Abolit U the .wl BoArx- 1 he b. .noti volumne of Chitr<. In l flji'ilnle hookm~, 1.1
', wblnh sppnrrc I-. yw.Tt oimutku bul atrhiNYr l. yere thy wvre ter t aithea

VxOluuln of volumeli 1. sudi tgllw. ibealn throttitcett theu journey l>sok Wto ir cave in the UO<x-ky Mountainsi.
Thei g ,answbla have ai (nppoxrinlýty f vi-l.lUug m.ay orthe point. of InteriL in and about New York C.iii'.

letuii a tour by %fr.liIp i ilsadlpha whe ,,n UI.ey vImil Atigltic CI>it pittbrg, Baltimore and Wuri-
Imigl(ton. f theY L. arn1 wre.od b' Lbý. lr"idmsL befor. rntuirrulng to tbofr frieslnn th ii. ouainn of Colorado.

'(P Daughter ei Anderson Crow
B>' GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON. CIuth ilutrat.d. S1.25*&a

Author o -J& auM, tc. -

Gaif Linkum 'vJe Halo
CG8 ffLim By ARCHIE P. MISHNIE B, BETTIMA VON HUTTEN. cIetI, iUustratwdi,1.35

cI.th. 81.2538o o ,Pr

vs,3 i7ijIchdenýt rr)njcva!r The etory purne.c the. rharmi and the huirai' Internai
1' ov"r, Thait tb. autor of the author*m other bookm.

hamas vonderfful litiighut mn ___________________

no i eu mo hsrarter im
î~Ato ho1' "Tii Parlrorthe xn

Kaiuýitn I tthe herJ a i c.7I4other
ý,iiken.' ndhi cum. Biua

hPkiih e dmtd. This iuw Canaidian 87 OWEN WISTEJt. Cloth, iliffltra.Nd, $1.25.
liov-1 wlllý of "The Virb n ir . "adiy BaIlimorn," etc,

Crowned Skull Delicia Stooping Lady%
Di' FERCUS HUME Di' MARIE CORELUJ S' IMAURtICE HEWLETT;

a.&.h $1.23 Ctoté. $1.25 Clotji. $1.23

?.é Songs i a Sourdough
TBr ROBERT aoW.. SERVICL- Cloth. net, 75k.

s Th 1>0rrigare.w-itt.n in the. Klpfli'n sii' of expresfaa, butte Ui.y
haveahi s Iiuoi~iyof Canalanlam sud they arc atiklug

aud forceful. ci. es volume demerves a warmr w.loomn.

St. Jude's
Di' IAN MACLARIEN. Coté. $1.28

Aut» of4 -ISd Bi. h Soelariar EiwL

among (.armrnihael'a fock wortby to mtand with thoee etheraj 1
disco vered Lwel ve y.ag ago.

WILLIAM BRIGGS 2---33-RZ"hrnon t tWf TORONTO
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T hink And Send forthFree IllustratedAgain!

NELSON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
(SI, .,eaI ar'ange.ent the Canadia, Editios le caII The HârnWworth)

Complete i 10 Massive Volumes 5,000 Article 7,000 Illustrations
Nearly haif a million sets sold to date

This great work is without an equal for price coupled with nit. Il i the Iatest reference work
on the market, compiled by soute of the mvost eminent schoIars in Great Britain.

TAs DaiJy Mail s'v The Nelson Encyclopedia s ijthout doubt the nxost meritorlou, reference
work of its klad, havint respect to its Condensation -f immateria subiects. and Ïts Judious Presto-
tation of practical information.1

The price wiIl be, a marvel to you. You have the privilege of seeing the books before dccidîng
te, purchase. Send in the coupon for the Free Booklet and full particulars.

Think Again!! Cw«.
THE cyormdia,. No obligtatio incurred.

Cam bridge Corporation -....... .......-
LIMIftD Bu~Stes................

General Offices, MontelTwn...........
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

MRW~~~~~ .~~4 ..~ . .. .U .>O T t ...

Au1ai toreicignt W.l~, ~~~ ith, for Entrance vosh~ will lm *iuld

;>JInwn for Univ.e :g RoyuJa Mltar an sd I4~ou.Thc.rer stair poLiriet.u Vrlàa
P5mij.at houl4&Inyg r tlt qu4 llpmont. VifLyau &,re f groud ln healidWieaL di4rict; 4 ltrk.,n.

F§0ý ot 5oaw,8hobmrçhbl for buith rvmldent and (p @iical scolar
il vaume roitth loYal MillItry Collo.e

a. W, AUDEU, MO.A. (CaM"te. PRINCIPAL, "atu 81.11 Fom Manier nt Faite» Cale.. Eiabaik

Moulton College
TORONTO

Roelidenco and Day Pupla. I11gb Sebogil
and Junior SchaoI. Courses: -Marcu
latio., Teacht-eum Muuical. Art, Cotnnier-
cwe, Boufflbojd science. A. s' Vogt, %in>,

Doc., diruitor nmuhical department, An
Acadeumlc departuient of MclMeator Uni

%ter.ity for girs>

WRfm FOR CALJDAR

Vice- [»rhulilal Principal,

BRAN KSOME HALL
A Residciitial and Day Scboot for Girls

102 BLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO. ONTARIO

Under tire joitn mnt of 'MISS SCOTT.
formerly principal of' Girls D.eparignnt of tire Plrvin-
iailModel School, Toronto, and MISS NIERRICK,
fonmerly of Kingston.

FOR CIRCULAS. API'LY TO MIS SCOTT BAKOEHL
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITYONAI

THE. ARTS COURSE of tisi Unive"sity ladilug to the denrees of J5.A,and M.Â.. D5ac. and Ph.D., ern-
b1ac.,&sica LiL.rature. Modern and Oi angul Lang nglish Hbter Mental and Morid Philogophr.y

.01[ical Science, Mathematicg, Phyi'acs, CbritY n eal Geology, Botany and Animal 13io109Y.
hi our-e can b. ts.kon wltbout attendanma

riEz LAW COURSE leads to the. 0ere f LL.B. TiHE TIEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degre. of B.D.
THEz MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree.of M.D. and C.M. THE SCIENCE COURSE lewis ta the. degyge of B.Sc.

THE ARTS AND LAW COURSES rcou b. taken wltilout attendanîce.
Fur caleudar and furtiier information apply to the. Registrar, O;LO. 'y. C1NOWN. inii(elon. Ornt.

CIIOOL OF MINING
ARIt.ât uono. Vsd*vproki-

A COLLIEGL 0Fr
APPLIED 5CUZNCZ

IIINGSTONs ONT.
TUE FOLL»OWING COURSES ARE 0771E»

Four Years' Course for Degre. of B.Sc.
a" Nininîr Enkgineering.
b* Chernistpy and MinraIogy.

c* Hiu.v.ilogy and G6olog".
d. Ohaioicl Engineering.

fI. Throe Y.ars' Courus fer Diploma.
a. C1vtI ECngineringr.

fMochanleul Engineering.
g.EI.twt.a Engineering.

h. Eioiogy a"t Publc Hoaith.

abandar cf the. Sohool and further information, appl y to the Seoeetary, $aho0f Minlng. K-ingoton, Outoj

'MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 13LOOK ST. r-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

A OOLLUGK&TlU UGROOL V05 GlaLS AXXDtt UXOUPTIONALLT FIU SERZo1uDn ES

DEi>ARTMENT-14 toachers of th1e
qualifications, of whom 8 ara in resi-

ee 4 are Eîiropean trained teachars of

T EACHERS-Music 19, Art à, Phyuical
on 1. Domoutto Science 1.
CNDANCE 110, of wiiox 50 are In rosi-
,rage 10 aach.
ON FOR THE UNIVERSIT a pci-
urse for tlioe flot contemplating a uni-

MACDONALD, B.A.,
Principal.

CLASS-ROOMS buit speciafly for, the, work.
LARGE LAWNS for gaines and recreation. Ftu-

sized outdoor s3kating rlnk in winter.
RESIDENCE distinct la le management tram the.

school. Specialists in every dpprtet.
RECORD-190415: Il atUivries 0p»eex

amination lu iMual at Toronto Univriy wn ing1 lat
dms honore and 5 Sud ciaffl, and 10 at Cosrat c f

Music winuing 3 flrst placem in honor lista.
ILLUSTRATED BOOJILET FRER TO ANY AD)DRESS

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., .'

1*to pri-1w upjsr ( .uoeda Tý Directors.
MRS. GEORGE D1CKSON
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Bhop Strachan School
COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

ci TOY0.0
FORTY-PIRST YEAR

A CHURCH, RESIDENTIAL AN4D DAY SCHO>OL
FOR GIRLS3

PULL MATRICULATIN COURSE AND>
ElEMEI4TARY WORK

MISS C~sLadp Prinoipel

TjLrinitxy College
School

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Feoud 1865

RV.OSWAL.D RIGBDY
0M~JhOUOIiq,. caýuS<ld<s, LU>.

THE H fiOMIE Ipn1tDElA
Of Cdutjon i-i on rf the imost practical developoents of moderm lire
Ç(Oncl learna fLeily, ut.illupigIy. It's mer-ely makîng use of time that woukjd
otherwise t>e wi&stedi. qThere~s rio forcing, no crarnmingK. Studying is
donc when efcn emnt--t cari bc dropped and taken upi ai will. It dovs
tint intemrui the regular occupation. It does away with whole ternis, tif
conipulsory work atid expense. qAnd the training is more thorough-for
evrry teacbing word i% werit/eîs to bet referred to at any tine. Rvery stu-
drnt i, a c4jass--and the standard aimied at is pectiLn.

THERE AIRE TWENTY-TWO E-XPERT TEACHERS IN CONNECTiot4iWITH lTIE

SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
YONGE AND GE-RRARD STREETS, TORONTO

Supe)tri:ised by 'a principal wbo bas been teaching wvitb signal succesa for
thlirty 'y ears. qSend the following coupon for futli information. Send it
to-day-for it means, a larger salary and a better lueé for yon.

r.

1 N.a...Ades............... -..........Aâu{

Mail t. W. H. SHAW, Pr.ahlout, 395 YONGE- STRE-ET, TORONT0

t M. Fiera ramI a poelicmioes eouoeruinq tha Cowrso or Course., marhed X
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUJSIC
EXAMINATIONS JUNE 15th tu JUNE 20th

Se.d fqr New Cakudar. EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc.. Mus"ca Dîrector.

COL{RBIOLnINa¶ FRom THE 5.111.

Uppcr ani Locw&t Sdiool. Separate Jujnior R-enc. BoysSTr. ANDIkEW 'S COLLEGE i prep.ire&t for UJiveritrin. RoylMilitaryCorg andBs-
TORONTO n 'e.-. Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald. M.A.. LD.. Principal.

' A »R-aideutWa a&M Day, Sdi..' foRBys-OPENS SEPT. u th. 1907

WEASTBOUIRNE
SCHOOL F.OR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA

A residentWa and day %chool. wcll appointed. well man&W d u cou.
venient. Students preprdfor Unirersity amd t>epartmental Exanination.
speialis u adic departument. Afliliated with the Toronto Conservatory
of Muitsic. Dr. Edisard Fisher, Musical Di-etor; F . McGiliray KnowI.s,
R .C.A.e Art Director. For annoýuncement and informion, address the
prnoapal. MilSs M. CURLETTE, B.A.

DISHROF FTHJ COLL12GI
05K-lA WA. orqT.

VWstor, the. Lord BIshop of Toronto

Peoeat5.. fer the Yo.g Chluren .
unhWiasy Re«eîve

For Terni and Particulars appiy to the'SISTER

in CHARGE, or to

THE SISTERS 0F ST. lOIN THE DIVINE
MAjo *trot*. ToemtO
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HAVERGÂL LADIES' COLLERE
TORONTO

Separat. Senior and Junior Rosidential and
Day School. with Proparatory Departmout

InPart iol fol Hunoiour MaItriculatioli,
HaVerbcal I)iplorm, Examiirmtion, l Mik

Rreidvnt Frvrneh auJi German Mriatea
1Phywi ( al Cultuire undvr ItNti reideniýtt grad-

1144eu Of 0We UuaITu NoLrl School
Do e i~ ~env c~I with six Depart.

La"rge, GrounldN. Riiik, Swillng Hath.

For Illutratedl t-mleodalr applly te Ille li3ursar.
MISS KNHOX, Principal

]Ridley CI lege
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL

Boys prepared for die Uni-
ver, ties and for business.

LOWER SCIfOOL
A fine new building, under
charge of H. G. William,
Esq, B. A., Vice-Principal.

For Cuiade, Etc.. mpply to

Re,. -J. 0. MILLER. M.A.

Bfishops College
School

LENNO0XVILLEs P.Q.

H.ïadmast.r: Rv. L J. BIdwOlI M.A. (Ox«~) D.C.l-

W4llknown Boarding School
for boys. Preparation for Uni-
versifies; R. M. C., Kingston;
or business life. Fine buildings,
beautiful situation. Separate
Preparatory SchooL Next
term begins September t 9th.
Letters to Headmaster should
b. addressed to J. T. Williams,

E£4, P. 0. Box 38, Quebec,
ti11 September 5th.

F. W. FRITH, Secretary.

M@IITT 11208 AND> ANINALS
Istsuss 1 nà".ml hutisi ILevemrs e iI

Tbe wonderfu art of lmuliwm.
go Ion t.s can Dow b,

= ine. -gt inyu70ijoj

W! TEACI RT MAIL how t.
PipolyisSfig

mount6d gp.dCi=àan mmiouting for, othsý . Lat do ci
'mn*nerém End"u

ýd y tou*ndeof mtif&d studonts. Wpfte t*4&y forfu
-ate.1A

Tb. Casal8SCW.I fie MY -TnIUer.y.LC
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651 SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTO

A R-identia &! ad Day Sckooi for G isl

A f nc osvtoyo ul

ONTA RIO & rWibOt

LADIES'P:opct.eêtdnte.
COLLEGE < ný

OIrafaia (2l The mot cleu nlii
ad,, religioi t ig of tuldviits îith a viuw

lidovdpm n of il leflilud (hrllistianl winant
humi.

:fi Tho best facilitieî aud vquiptnent for ai-
valicud inricti ti ioi i Lit craluo M 1IIe, ArIt, Ura-
toiy cun iual aid 1inesi Se ltnc ià Art.

kadagd.,ad-eat, f Ike callere. .edk-Ca-
endc., Io

REV. J. J. RARE, Ph.D.. Principal.J

Royal Vidoria College
MONTREALfIR ESI DENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-

fiversity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction in ail branches of music
in the McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRKBS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insurance?

Tota OUGHT to plaae it

Safely, Sanely, Profitably
iTo TJa. a PoMl ii.

London Life
Insurance Company

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

15 %;AFH For reu ,na ol ri cnterx
ltt ilw c te Oftt funds,

Ps S XNI F~or ihelf y volnditions are
'miI'and the ompaam oU Intier-

national LaW are ettrdyI avoided.
IS PO1~ TAEIl~. For tht, Actuai Profit Re-.

sults of thev Cornpany ari, unfex(ce-lt-d anid
Etimiate, on present rates have b

fully rg-Lele
A.k fr-~t~i.~ r 'r Ar t h'.a opui

HEAD OFFC, -LONDON, CANADA

THE METROaePOLITAN BANK
capital PaId Up - 1,00O,OOO.00

Roserve Fund and'
Undlvldd Profite) $ 11183#713.23

-4. J. 1MOO0ulI, .1444.. P-r-omdgitTRlfASHAOtW.E.
D). E. I-IOON, K(. IQ.I>.n JOHN II~TRO.Iq

t-IIAD OPF, - TrOPONTO7
W. D. RO:SwtS, O@rioral Manega.r

Illv DePartmnt of Banklng Oowduotd wlth AbSolute Securfty acId
SATISFACTION

LETTERS OF CREDIT issaued, available in ail parts of the world.
FXCHANGE, (orvign and do(mestie bought and sold.
COLLECTIONS gien prompt execution.

SAVINGS D)EPARTMENI.NT at ail branches, interest compounded PeOUR timnes a year.
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S AVING c7V1ONEY
The wisdom of saving money must be apparent to any person who

gives the subject any thought.
A littie money saved enables you to take advantage of opportuni-

ties for making more money; to buy a lot, to make the first payrnent
on a homne, to start in business for yourself. The opportunities corne to
the man with Capital. Saving the small sums is the creation of Capital.

There is but one certain, safe way to accumulate money, and that
is to save it. Thus, and thus alone, can the foundation of wealth be
firmly laid. Those who earn and spend are many. Those who earn and
save are the select few who gain a competence and place theinselves in
a position to grasp life's opportunities by spending less than they earii
and saving the surplus.

Ecoomy is the road to wealth. Deposit your savings with the

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET -- TORONTO, CANADA

JÎmIfIL IR
~~aU fM G E

TheW10>Se 1'Man;S
'R&nc hor""

FO11 FUTURE MAPPINESS.

MEAD OFFICE,

1 C A I q A A .

LEFE ASSIJRAKCE
INA BTRONQ AND &REPULW !IAAGED COMPANY.
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A POINTED QUESTION
Is your life insured? If not,
what valik reason have you to
offer for neglecting a duty of
such pararnounit importance as
that of insuring your life?
If you would only give the
matter the sel-Sous thought that
it deserves, you woulcl soon bc-
corne convinced of the neessity
of life insurance for the farnily
in event of your death.
You had bettci avail yourself
of the opportun ity now pre..
sented of rnmaking certain pro-
vision for those dependent upon
you, by taking out a policy in
a staunch and reliable cornpany
such as the

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
CMAsurance Company

"Sou4 a the C.mtSaoaàt."

HOME OFFICE

TOR019TO - ONTARIO

JI. L. BLAUUIE-
L.. GOLDMAN

W. B. ITAYLOR

- - Prooi4.zt
-Man Director

Bank of' Hamilton
Mtr-An orF1cN. IIAMILTrow

lION. WILLIAM GIBSON . - -etdn
r uRN13ULL . - G.oe %[o.n.f

m o r v e.l ca t,5 . 00.000
ItU era A ........... ........ 88 , 000ff

ý-1ahU.L b-. «, h~ ~ Mllu
Mu'. Mluu& M ltow-

fqu.MhAn X__ B ~ I X-No~ J-, a. 
X_ Wut 1s4 l,~, a

U.th

P~biwutt

lui." y an u UO

Phl dqu NmIt .

Oflulluuý eUf*rd In 1 & U or sud r w ou4I rM uaLj d Mmpi.r
PC@rrup11mm . . .1-I.

Anodier _Progressive Year
THE

Nort-hern Lfe
Show. Spendid Resuits for 1906

SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS

Cash hmm s.. 18,183 0
Totl mu. . . 740,111.33 r7%
Smso.1 Res.ro 4318,38.3 24%,-up -out tou
PO".flr . ., . ZUTASS.8114%à

Effl.oo doroed bY 3%
W~ ruta 1ou Poli aui -.1 bs.

81% of Asmor@ hluers Is.aIq
gFm" "o -w yen.. $6"Lu

«PM sockot. . . . $31,143.01

JOHN MILNE, Managing Direetor
LONDON, ONTARIO
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A GiREIAT TRUST
In moving the adoption of the last Annual Report of

the Presid *ent, Mr. R. Mlnreferring briefly to some features of the Company
brought out ini evidence before the Royal Insurance Commission, said:

"Your Directors have always endeavored to keep in
view the fact of their relations to the Policyholders being
one of a great trust Their sole object has ever been to
advance the interests of the Comipany in every legitimate
way, and to carry out the prime object of its existence,
namely, to furnish insurance at the lowest possible cost
Lt je a fact well known and generally recognized that
from ite inception the business of our Company lias al-
ways been conducted with strict regard to economy; and,
I may add, without any desire to disparage any other
Company, that our expenses are, and have always been,
the lowest of any Company ini Canada. Throughout its
37 years of existence, no Director or Officer has received
any reward other than hie salary or allowance for &e"ces
rendered. There lias been no misappropriation of the
Company's funds; no syndicate participations; no com-
missions paid to Directors or Oficers in connection with
the investment of its funds; ne connection whatever with
schemes for flotation of financi&l enterprises of any kind;
nor lias the Company suffered the lois of one dollar con-
tributed by its membershlp throughout its entire history."

HEAD OFFICE, -WATERLOO, ONT.
RO3TMELVUL, h.Med GEO. WEGENAST, Mamuo

W. H~. RIDDEIL, Â"sSat Maag.r CHAS. RUBY, Se.m4wy
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$000
PIac*d on a giaaranteed lnvwtmont reoelptfor a perlod of fiv, years entIties tii holdor

to wlthdraw at the end of that trm

$12'19
NATIONAL TRUST' COMPANY, Limited

18-22 KING STREET EAST# TORONTO

RI GRIÂT.IVFST LIFU
ASSURANCE COMPANY'S

f olici.. excel in ail the. conditions
that are of importance t. Policy-
hoiders.

Low Prusulama are charg.d, and
tlh... prernlume are rediced stil
furtiier by the. notably bigl, profits
paid te Policyholders. Inu&Il cases
where sach profite have been used
te redue future preaiuma, the,
premiums have been reduced te a
figure BELOW THEK NET COST
of lu.urance.

Tii... conditios resuit froua eco-
normical mlanagaeent aud froua the
high rat.'of intereu.t.arnmed enuinvest-
ment&, in the. best <la. of e..cùrity.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - w K&4lE, IAN.

STAN P COLLECTING
Imita a lof out C01W -qlrl lz t roub tl, worMfimia dlgi.trul 1,ru1. 1olork l 1Uhý tha

Dû r1iw Btups Irou tha Britl*l, qaj iun.

'- o
lai Pulo -tapa .. ful lu-rm. u

dl atal 1ýK. -aala Ca "ft prit. U

'_l -11u'fi album oualy. "pm 50 UOota

a0 iff tîm Cati Kt lu Prim l.. . là..lobi mt us alaPl,»s S o. aorM..

COLONOAL STAMP ALBMN
ni3 f.1t'u 531t. - hlag, .SA
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ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN

SAVING MONEY

41Many people find it dîffleuit to save money. Nevertheless savîmg
is lreya mnatter of habit and one whicb shoul bc culfivatcd b>'

evr'person wbo looks to the future.

4Systematie saving by means of an Accumulation Endownit Polie>'
iii the CONFEDERATioN LîFit ASSOCIATION is one of tlhe easýiet, ;tfest
and most economical methods of accutnulating capital for future use,
41 B>' means of Endowznent Policies in the CONFEIDERATiou LIFE

ASSOCIATION mnan>' men and women bave laid aside savings whieb
have proved of untold value to them, and the saving of this none>' bas
entailed no worry as to, the safet>' of the invested fonds, the high financial
st anding of the Company guaranteeing the security of the investment.

The Accumulation Policy con tains no conditions and

puaradéees many -oaluable beneits

Send for the following pamphlets which will be glad>' sent upon request:

"Informaton as Io Con tracts"
"The Endowment 'Polky"
"How a Young Man Con Save Money"
g'20 Reo,,ons"-
"RBelier thon a Bank">

CONFU7n.FER£0ATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

W. H. BEATTY,'EsQ., PeEstiDEIIT
W. D. MATTHEWS. E9q. FREDERICK WYLO, E8,Q

VIo-PRIESIOENTrS
W. a MACDONALD. J.« K. MACDONALD,

SEORETARY AND AC7TIARY AANODRON

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
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Fifteen-M"inute Meals for Midsummer
MARY JANE MOCLUREO EWhlen meiraldtlierne a oumr thr- housewtfe ta seized with £ langzorousdisînlînaîo 1n t o thr hot kitchn anid cook. 'The mrec thought of preprung the, turAl drives; away the, appetite. The up to- date, comme rncemen t deaclhs vif l prepared for r;aioý0ftiasrt. 1-1er larder la stoclçed wivth ma-tonal whirch maker it poss-ýIle for her to prepare an appetihtng meal on shortnotiýce, with nera thogh ciswlorngad brollli g over a hot kitchen Stove.

FROZEN BEEF DAINTIES
4101i Cn f th ratt seres f
qUick mcm-l cookery la Iidn i
the httIle Jar of Arrmour'ýs Extraci
of Heef. Il has-. proved toý be one'
0f the noatsucasu brauty rem)-

disOn theý foie, c It ml h
away wrlnikle; of -wurry anid care

forma, anRo pd ihlboag

1~ havr founid that Armour's Ex-
trac7t Of Bfeef solves the sumrmer
aýoup prob)lem. On' a hot day the
7tor7ach rebels at the very thought
cf sterlng îshes One cabsý mrnffi
frcmrI a ssoof duty than bec-au-se
Of real hungrer. lccd bouýIl or
c7o1';nsomme te2ases the flaggirn aP.-
peltcie m aCtivity and satisfies
that gnawlng feelinig in the pib of
the stomTach which taý ai the samne

more effectually than a mrassage, bouillon maj
rouerr, and replaces lhe m with ing and setstmiles of happineass which tr ans-form the vomnan before the stove is at hand,
Itl a laughitng liebc,
41.Amerîcani vomnl do not place
a proper value uponi Exîracî-of
Beef. They conisîder il me'relya
Part of lnvalld dlet. TheI u
cook a ahin of beef for hours in, an
effort to seure the essence of il,
when the y eould buy the soul of
the shin ready te bc transmnuîed 1 C E D
Into doudcous daintîles vtth tbc Threc teas
morre addition ofhotwater. Italian, ExrccfB
German and French womnen give xrc fB
Extraot of Beef the place of bonor Two quarts
ln thelr kltchen closet, Tbey know On sprig
that Il doubles the resources of the On tablesl
vWoman who desires to have things Ono-haif bi
liste a 11111e beîter than -Mother One-fourth
used to make." A Jar cf Extract pePPcr.
cf Beef (If il ts Armour's) ta a nec- One tablesj
easar-Y concomitant of thinga One-fourth
culinary-soups, entrees. roatsts or calons and ce
vegetaibles. It Is so conicentrated To the boil
from the richest and beal cf tract, vogeta
beef that it ta spfcyAM
wlththeb abso-
lutely pure beef
ilavor. Just a bit
of It on the tip
of* #moon trans-

ARMOURl'%ý LIMITED,

an'. l5gust. i ne
y bc made ta the morai-
away until dirner lime
Maket il this way:

BO0U1L LO0N
oonfula of Armour's

cf hot waler.
of parsley.
poonfut cf sait.
ay leaf.
tableapoonful o! vole

)oonful cf butter.
cup each of canots,
îîery cul In dice.
Ing vater add tbe Ex-
les and seasonings;

TORON]

cook 30 mrinutes. ISîrain, azd: wýhen
cool add a eamaîll quanitlîy cf
sherry or Madeira, vine. Chil andf
serve cold. If the wtnr la not der-
sired if may be omnilbed wîthout
detractlng mabetrially fram the pal-
atabilIty cf the bouillon; but Il witU

be found te give a tanitaliznig flavor
which wtll add greatly te its merits
as a hot weather appetibe-tempter.
<I Frozen Beef Tea Is another
novel mid-summer til-bit. Make
fi ln the proportions of onle-fourth
teaspoon of Armo>ur*s Extracî Of
Beef te each cupful of hot water.
Season It with sait and pepper te
faste. Add t0 it a amnati quanuity
of gelatine previously dissolved in
water, and set the mixture on lee
until lit isjellied. Serve Very c*ld
la place of soup.
<I.Aspic Jelly seems peculiarîy, a
part of hot weather cookery. To
make Il, take:

One teaspoonful cf Armnour's Ex..
tract of Beef.

One-half package of acidulatedj
gelatine.

One plnt of hot water.
One cup of coid water.
One-half cup of sherry vine.
Two teaspoonfuls of sugar.
Caver the gelatine wlth cold

water; lt It stand for five minutes
then add the halva.

~ ter, sugar and vine.
W-Amal- Stnaîn and put int

a mold untl cold.
Use as a garntsh for
satads or entirema

ro, CANADA
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The Genius of the Canadian Club
1h J. S. IVILLIY(), Editor o!

TIhe i<)r<),zo News'

A trencha nt, cotprehenxivec onsideration o/ 'l noenenI
thal lois a1tained national import4ne CC.

1 T is now cight or ten years since the('anadian Clubs ot Toronto and
Hlamilton we re organised, but perhaps~ it
isý only xxithin the last tbree or four vears
that the muvemnent has becume seriouslv
infiluenttial in the public lIde of the countrv.

Fra time il ivas uncertain what char-
acter the Clubs would develop and just
how their w urk would bc î>erformed,
In some cases~ there was a disp>osition tu
make the Clubs a medium of propaganda
and lu undertake the prusecution of cer-
tain definite municipal, provincial or
national rcforms. It was discovered,
huwever, that this wuuld tend to division
un the line's of partv, and certainlv there

wsnu need for greater accentuation of
party opinion or of fresh opportunity for
partisan debate. The aimof the founders
of the movement was tu stimulate Cana-
dian sentiment and tu nuite thc people in
a commun loyalty to the country and ils
institutions. Il bas dex'eloped, therefore,
that generally the programme of the Clubs
is concerne4 onlv xvith public addresses
hy representative Canarlians or dis-

tinguished visitors, from, i;reit Britain
anid other conre.In mot assthe
speakers deal v, ili -u1bjýcts ýuni h hl thlev
have becume expt-rts aind thu-. thie out-
standing effect of the muvement is tu
stimulate mental atityli'and lu broaden
and deepen the popular intellîgern (-e.
.Nioreover, alI political aind etiia
differences are set aide; Nxct ,insxxers
east; the creed of the socî ia or religiuus
minoritv is frankîx' declared; the rcesources
and characteristics of varions div'isions
of the country are described by men of
eminence in l)olitîcs and in co)mmerce,
in the chun lies and in the uix ersities;
prejudices are suftened and igniorance
dispelled; men speak the thing tbev xvill,
su long as they speak with courtewy and
dignitv; and the xvbule intellectual at-
mosphere is invigorated and the national
spirit stimulated and strengtbened.

The movement bas taken verx' much
the form of the uld Lvceumn Lecture
Courses, wbicb werc a distinguishing
feature of Amnerican life tbirty or forty
years ago and bv xx'bih men xxere brought

No. 5
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tu, seek IIIlrgtulv 1 uu'-, lt

thril ida , ani tu )1 uu pub1 1lieuI '~i. e.\

ment, liktht.' ult, I.î', gre(îtstia1

t ingukhe frîînîi l ali.Il u r II,\[it.] nint

1i t ý k II ri il 1 Lt ha N( 1 fa r, revat L Iig ellui, t> i il
uteuriinîniig t he terI je w l ie t1 il 11 iartier

ut t le a naIli î nl t-t..itlli If tn MIw il d vit >l

natiunai 11ri,1 i iiieat i h ut il, ai i 1
wie , i a n l 11 'lr I t r iui t 1(1 I.ý[,LI i Nl 1 e t,(1 l

Iliq )wi. li il lit t i r!(' v a 1 t i , 11:1thv, ni
tIi ci I l (,\ Il kee tibt I, q niîy % th l t ia h iln

1ulit,Ii t iu t tî,pi.t ;i k by frik speu 1) 11q ni d

(,ar1Il u-, att iuî, l i t i r n ti iiturtu ' a îll
bor th i'ih f \hi(î aI l~aivi", u>1.ltn

1piut. (';i utý t1 lauri i('I i i ) lr lilq) iriigrii ha ,b e
thed meir\ ni iu cwtli \ut Il îîfum I hl hat-'i I

thL cuvnr ag ttî 1 ta ki-,( rablus , niih1ten tiau
ýtum\ L uug tht. lt îl furrît aiid lt fte

t li ss, sui it i Illt e mk)drs dn

t uiasî anti( th:iir vti. F r a iIl su uh1 i)-

and ku an îtmnt 1 wh i enenge
Ircl'et i h anti ilefalpnduti thinking

tirant an nIu, iiluti> mustten t
IsteadIlv teplt \\gmn an )ci)ti li usti)

(iv charatIc trc tI tht' natIit anti .tablit v

partvý, 11iuI tilt anr (Lticd fre (Istituitns

w it hu r aligestla ie rtf ail pi a nti o
alv trulli i arut', ll lI Ietîmmun tale anti
disos thy tît1111 flistIl-n Ilttî ' diverse view
ui the vitaln isuf vs tidi . A fv\titutu the

etîlex ff litIf.r(, the t l ttmmuntv. his
settIet antII the t'ut e',ab ird.TuI

In thecrtw ti)ý(If t c itizen'chi. A i fe veans

vocation hec sniîtlif metýn(rv serves nie,

tha:t lie1- liat -nu il ix tunir sîincere hivers
i truItli. NI ilIbt lie. meil it tliat lie liad,

kîiuwîî I tîliv ftîu ml'i \\lIIî uu fiîliuw
1lte 1ruit ~ liiîev '.aw il, rgrIe uail

pert InsIll ci\etl lisitu nti1 pres.iit v', at
huwt'vuý (r- uri the I ! iilit tIL the way

sliu id t tlîeir 11tîst t. lie-rliiie illusioîns
iii tut' httw. 'Fhere ý\as mut h specaa
titi ,tii ,, i tis fttur rnen t. tuid bc,
ftî, Mr N1r,\1liîre ti \ id ntîtl graîtify the

t l uitt'-it t i li- autflinu, 'Ihiere is rea-uon
tt, think, iiiwe irmta lit' lad iii nind
Sir lýIs ii Steph , ('harule, Darwini, juhn
Stua.rt NMiii andt lleiirv Sedlgew'ick. Sut.h
mni aire raire, aint Caîîadiaii Clubs are

iemttilu) llear few, if an>,, tif the type.
liut %%e get necar the truth lîy sucli frank
anti hiilst- Idiss u'tiuiî, as the Clubs un-
utîurage, the( arroýgance tif igntiratnct' k
restraiineti anti men are tirivui tii the

.\k, lucre ký fulie> tif knîitanti
sugr,,\ t; lerer in visitmn and ic ecie mt.re

amipiv ant i mure suiiinstrutteti mn many
tIf the( subljcts; upoIn %vhich thev must
Iprotgutu inl the îîrtIclur anti regular dis-
charge uIf the functitîns tif citizenship.

The Chli, have not prîmarv concern
w ithi lutitions of de't-tinv. Thev carry (,.n
niu prupaiga nda ftor fetieration M'iiin- the

mpror indepentience utsde the
Empire. They are schtiols tif ciIzens;hip,

nuIt aigents oif revtîiutiun. They aire not
looking for a new flag, but aiming tii inspire
il dueper and truer reverence foîr the
tIag whiti hl nimi' daims their aliegiance andi
which representsý the stiiendour tif British
athieyvemenits anti the glory of British
traiditionrs. lf the mtn'ement means aniv-
thing il means ltove ft.r Canada, J)ride in
ifs intîtuitions, concern for ifs, future.
It i- redn a temper which xvili be
intOlerant tIf ctîrrupt adlministration, and
ciia utf dishunest party manoeuvres.
it k- bruedý(ing a temper w hich wihl flame
up at an î'ý diplomnatie sacrifice tif treaty

Ight or turrittîriai intercsts. It is breed-
ing a temiper which w iii bu impatient oif
sectionial tîuarrels andi superîor to mere
prtivincil etinsiderations \Vhen great
national questions arise foîr settlement.
Mav it bre(t iikexvise a temper 'vhich xvili
prnvu a Iiuiw'ark against haste andi panic
when international peril impentis anti the
whisper tif peace is silenced bv the shriij



FAREWELL

~,&rtining of (lentgogue-, and the loud
l rlnor of p)assion.

, 'hc national spirit grows > low ly and
oflenl feebY \n a federal comnîonwcalth.
It w a" so ini the U nited States, as~ wîtnc"-'
11he Statte jealousies and fatlion quarrels
of the lirst vears of last century, the
suuýtlltTnl nulli tication movement, the
aw\fuli tragedvy of the civil w ar. It is su
iii Australia. I t bas been su in Canada.
It %%ill be su ini South Africa. Ifere, tut>,
as ini the U.nited States, w-e must assimilate
an enormous foreigri immigration, and
muýreover w-e have tw o races ani two

rlgnsof nul unequal strength. There
ik, too, a great i>hyvical gal) betw cen
ie east and thec w\ e,-, a nd serious natural

barrier-' t- cls cmrunitv of înterest.
In face of these( dificulties the hiarmon-
ising and uinifving influenc es which

puedfrom the Canadian (Ctubs have
p)rufiund national significat e Already
these Clubs stretch ail across, the con-
tinenrt. 'They are flanted at Victoria, at
Vaniouver, at W innipeg, ai Toronto, at
( ta\\a, at Muntreal, at St. John and at
Hfalifax. Speakers from old Canada go
east ami go west. The mien from, the
ottl,)ts corne mbt Ontario ami Quebec.

TIhev a Il *. CAk th Vi o im n loingue of
C aniadian 1îtîattioim. i'Vicv contril>tt
nîighrily tu tlie unirx and -.îability of the
cominminw ca ith 1 'I'h us w c arc fash iioniig
leadiers for ernergeiîes oif thei fiuire idî
w eldîng the whVole pcopk-c into a coinmon
niati1 na lit v. I t ma y tie sa id thVa i a ( a n,î
dian C'lub, in Canada î-s as irratiiînal as
w ould Vcie aBIritish C luIb in liritain, or a
F'renc h C'lub in France, But there i" a
tlîfferent e, and a diflerence great and fan-
reat hing. 'Thii i nation i tbe nia kiîng.
wîh racial and sectional prublenms,
ani a great mass of new -comers froni otlier
lands, not a few of theni w hollv unirained
in the p)riNilcge,, (hties and rc'-'ponsilîilitiCs
of citiien'-.hîp in a (leT1ýrncra %'. Il N
t herefore oif t remendoils miora tihat,
a national spiorit shuuld l>e nouri-'ed, anid
<levotitin lto ti i, land and its institutions
burned leep) înto the souls' of its t itizens,
w-hetber thev lie nativ e Viorn, the off-spring
of our migbîv neighbour to thie soutb,
or the progeny of European counitries.
The ('anadian Clubs have not torne to>
sî,un, andi w hatever mna' Vie the future
of the movement, the result'. of the
moment are ahIogether [hiealt li,% ai
bîeteiccnt.

Farewell
B'Y Wl. ItI.M WITINEY

F AREWVELL! ýV breathe it soft and low,
k The wxhile ur hearts are riven witb their grief;

Our aching sens(s yearn as luved unes go
For earnest tu lu to ind relief.

\Ve think of ail w-hum Nve hoid dear,
W hose partîngs wxere lu us su, fraught w'ith pain.

Tbere's tcomfort in the fancy tbey are near,
E'en tho' the thonght wve know is v'ain.

Farewell! My heant gues out to tbee,
My lips frame words that arc uo liard to telt .

It may Vie that the cruel Fates decrec
We may nul meel again. Farewell'
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Jv VfRS. CLARA'IlîIJO

re ioi it e 1 il h i tnie o! ~a

111r11 1- 11w Spcdýal(r

itim.rlk ufta fricll(l utI 1tr w rter whn shu
'pk ut a ru ýdii-.it lu') ' thi

il un'rhng ilith iva> of trtbnîutiing
t'lu lini nwan ul(ýtt 41cil)untratinnial

311<' sT. [(lOý M,\iCI

V.ditur of Th, Apc~er uu ,iuu, f7
sPea&'r ii'u;irnî t pu

thuf uî-r h it, ie endeavuur uf the
vdît u thet' 1( l.udu 'Sýpe<taher tu denn

ýîrît lv thec 11eien 1ntjetu

luit nt'1e-alintrreitte "en

titriinig uf the- industrial popuLlion
ii ht[rl, uti detent e, if this '.vte ,ou

111.0d ha it meets tht' need', uf the'
urbn awel ai the rural population

is asked tu, eaive Ili-' ueupin urun
niu.uîi 'u igie 1ea u ht ] ul
<et tir fur lIi t' rlx year' nisue'mu

-i'i nuit 1xkeduîl faivuural] hi the
<rnplur ut anuu, ud 'ie plt
expt'rimet tit aculated tut "how that
if avuuh, at at he age ut about eighteen

ur twnv vudgive uî> s'ix munths in
the Iliri plate lu acq(uire a thurough

knuwMlge, uf military exent îses and

niî \-r practite and th'ury, lie \wuuld
ufilit-i ne, ue xveek in tlie vear, fur fIîv
ur i \ -iucce-",îve vears, tu keep ini a pruper
condition tu, -cre bis couuntry when calird
til)of tu <1<> i).

TIhe ide i i, that Almut every mn îvur
ing under moimindu'îrialÎ ( (miltions
coulti, with eilie, spare a week out of his
wurking vear, and with his cumpany keep

up) the knuwledge and pratie uf military
atiaîrs that he had acquired during the
tirst six months (if training.

Colonel Pulluc(k, ixhu bas charge oft the
hundreti voung men in the company ait
llounsIow, undertakes to turn tbem" out
atter six mtnths< training in a condition
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to be matt bcd against anx' une uf the' best
in tn urnianies of the line. No nien

whaxý bail a previuus iiiitaýrv training
art, alu odl juin; thex'v mul-t be rawx
rre'rt ik the' trut'-,î oe-tf the' %vurd.
W% hile tlii" expýIerîmenit bas- been inaugurat-
ud by ffie 'li udtrf h'S<Lafrth un'
nccssa,;rvN, amuounting tuý several thousaind

1>oudshabeen s.ubsc'ribed bv indi-
vlduals îinterestel fil the( sthlierne. T'

i'e- iione whithi ('aniadiansýshuid bt'
weljlie to understandt)r, for the militia

rim tsiii (X a ire' largeix' com-
)~,e f ineni xxo- bueivil empluvmnitt is

iiti(-, raîhe ha in cuuntrv district1s.
NIr. St. Lot' Strat bev, the editur of The

S/), 1 jhnr, Iwlieve-' that the wboit' mililtrv
sytc u the' United Kinigdum, must
Iîigc pona btlvof en, wxhicb ve w ouid
digaein Can.iidai as a citizen armrv-

mnii %uho are civ iliins during tbc greater
paýrit of their ex\istence, and unix' ful

odier, i tîm i ou f va r an d national
emerences.W en one looks ait the'

qusindispassionatelx , lt sectiiis ini

uredible that Canada bas an t'lernentarv
s'îe otl(f edutation for cither tht' clie
or iht' masses, of the' people whihlude

nuli include a certain amtounti of mltr
trinling, especially foýr b)oys frurm tht' age
of cight tu fourteen. Exui t-!ur svte f

edcaion thlait migbt be t mnside'rcd thor-
ough nmt be( founnded lapon tht' knoxvledge
o)f responsihilities as xxell as tht' prix'ileges

it is of littie use for a man to bccomce
a factoir ini tht' mightv force of a nation",
commnercial productio)n, if lie is a uselt'ss
individual w ben lic is called uapon to ro
tet t that xvhich is the' resuit <if his own
energy antd skill, in the' cvcnt of that pro-
duction being threatened by invading
forte-, front hostile co unitries.

The' rights of tht' labouring mari are'
proteced by organisations and labour
unions, but legisiative measures alune
xviii fot proteet tht' population of labour
w hen it cornes to a strugglc betxvcen na-
tions. There has alwavs been,if onc'reads
tht' history of England aright, a certain
regrettable distinction and barrier bie-
txveen the' civilîin and tht' soldier in the
regular army. Over-militarism in corn-
munities is apt tii produce frictiomn, but
everv ('anadian tan testifv as to thc

LT. COL. ARTHIt k« xV 1'. I'LI,(,( 1,

t h Uxlni J ,,. .laa.. ou .. i

conisolidiation, thegov oraehp n
tuec incoreasedý1 intercourse betîx c(ii tht'

cssswhîch militia regimnents liax e
brought about in urban aI- xve(,l a, rural
cummunities. There i- ai tI i or b1glier
cifit lenex' in the' ilitiai fort e.asthre is
a cal]ifor efficiencv in ail bîranchu-e of
labour in the' civil wotrld.

This is the' outtome of the' edut atioiî
ouf the' masses of the' peuple whu, are
gradually learning to app-Iretia te w liat
cfficiencv means. Businessý mien %vho
hecomte part and parcel of the tcitizen

armay bring business princip)les int organ-
isations which may have becen tonducted
in former times upon anytlîing but a busï-
ness basis. Thev should be able to dittect
w here lies tht' xvaste of energx' and effort,
as xvell as tht' xastt' of funds; and tht'

nability of tht' War Office officiais to
reduce tht' expenditure of money and to
re-adjust t'e systemn of militarv defence
to tht' nceds of tht' htrnr is pcrhaps (lue
to tht' fact that, as a class, thev bave ha<l
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but ~ ii Irtl rann i rc v('I olinit prili

k hLligingý 11<w lai ,1qciolia iit of the

J'hcNpc.hîhr t' iliuîi ais i the
*,ubsitutjn lu he raký of thec militia

'If th' hiiglv -'killt'd i o rrini plac of
ilic iî',t .î> ur' h igiea bcilig 11h 111

l>Ildtîon Itw I0( Irov the rd n
joy~ ~ ~~ pn- ofi th e v r'a rtxd killid

11cii cmhï ient. ýI ,1 Thr(or kh ( que k1

ho i-iu i-, W\ il i,, ýiI) months traiiIg1
beutweeu the( agt"- of eighit'en anidtn-

f'tr, ith , addition of a weeck's dfrill
1 u i1 cam ev r v; ir fo CIv or , ixýý1 su

ýiiv var,,an the id oj(jf 'taypractice
at th, rifle. ringeshtee le,îk the
pla e oIf thev ome monfth", annuaILl [ralin-ing

hIlh eated ai thie presenit momnrt?
Ail hosewho ave had any e.xper-

jec ntr:lining ini ;Ini.\ Irancht of \work
ivil unesiatinlv ssetllhat ', monîhs'-

.ontllinuuuis traiig, etenthe ages CS(f
eigtee an 1weutfour, ks worth tr-elbe

11h1t of Ilhe one, monlith annuaill for six

An znflvis o'î the trades of mern w'ho
nim form 'Jzhe Np a/r(ompanv k in-

tere(--iiug readiîng. 'Ihreare ten inder
tht'hea of laorrthrc w ith no trade

or tallng, t~elvetlrks, four electrit ai
eniramti ai certin nuinber of foot-

meregn nr, barmen, butt heN,
aud waiers. lUe finds onlv one cre

ter, tw ishmngr a ioriely tailoIr,an
buit onie suirvevor. Nevertheless', aiiosit

ev%(rv trad one ha's ever heard of ks rep-
resenCited( in the corps. Out of the

hundý(red( men thirtv three of them, go bat'k
il their trades; thirtv seven are un-

dec-(ided; leu join the police; but only
eleven intend to join the army; two go

tuea and two abroad.
A Eist of questions submitted tc, the men

ret eived answ'ers from, cach individual.
One of the questions wvas as to the object

of each in joining the companv. The
majority of the answers given seems te,
prox'e that the greater part of the men
considered their "chances" of gctting
golod civil positiorns ivould be improved
by giving Up the six months to military
training, as they say there is a desire on
the part of emplovers in many branches
of work to have wvelI set-up men. The
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auswers as to why they did flot juin the
militia tend to show that they are inclined
to look upon that body as being filled
with loafer> and roughs, and a lo-wering of
their social prestige is the usual obstacle to
their joining. Others say that it would be,
impossible tu work at their trades if they
were to dev ote a month's tinte to the militia
traiing.

No weaklings were accepted by Colonel
Pollock, yet theme were many men who
gave thecir reason for joining as the belief
that it wvould benefit themn physically.
This is rather interesting, having regard
to the fact that they have a far harder
training to undergo than that of recruits
or the militia in the line regiments.

To any one whn has studied, even in a
slight mneasure, the problems, of finance,
such a training appears likely to be of
immense value tu the small wage-earner
in large cities. There are thousands
of lads who, from une cause or another,
leave school before they have reached the
highest standard, and wvho are more often
than not mentally and physically un-
fitted to take positions ,which would bring
them in a real living wage. They become
tail-board lads, hanging on to the ends of
vans, frequently subjected to the roughest
treatmeflt, wvorking from dawvnuntil wetI
into the night, lifting weights heavy
enough to send themn into the public ward
of a hospital, and at the age of seventeen
they are too heavy for their work. Thrown
out of employment, without a trade, they
naturally go to swell the ranks of casual
labour. Six consecutive months of train-
ing, where food, clothes and board would
be theirs, where they would enjoy mental,
as vwell as physical exercises, might prob-
ably be their salvation, and they won.ld
return to work and labour with their
foot a step higher on the rung of the
social ladder.

One is perfectly aware, however, that
the question wlll b;e asked, When are those
mer, who have their training from seven-
teen to eighteen, or from eighteen to
twenty-four, to learn their trade? W%ýhat
of the six moaths spent in military train-
ing? Is it not more important that they
should spend their Urne in acquiring
kno-wledge of a trade or occupation which
is wo bring them steady employment?

The question îs a difficuit one, but the
writer is irnclined to feel that were the
elementary school curriculum to include
a certain amnounit of drill and target
practice, as, the six months' training would
do, àt would hiave an additional value,
giving to the sonis of labouring men what
the scions of wealthy bo)uses acquire in
their university career that rounding
off in both phys!tcal and mental growth
which is of eniormous importance in
ens.uring the bes-t results in modern life.

But to go back to the subject of the
Comnpany at Hounslow, which the writer
saw un the flrst field-day-a rather rainy
afternoon in june. The khaki-clad sol-
diers, were drawn up in the square formed
hy the ten huts in which were their temn-
porary quarters. A srnall group of the
subscribers to the fund for the experiment,
several of the authorîties fromn the W'ar
Office, and a few ladies who had braved
the main were present. There is littie that
a rank outsider is able to gather from a
function of that kind, with the exception
of the fact that the men were undoubtedly
keen, and went through their evolutions
with the greatest possible enthusiasm.

The weather cleared slightly, and there
was an assault upon the barracks by an
învading party, which attacked with vim
and da sh, while the defenders lay prone in
shallow ditches or sniped from behind
haîf-open doors and windows. This
mnimic battle seemned to delight the men
taking part ini the defence, but, to tell the
truth, ini the back of one's mind came the
recollection of paragraphs, disturbing ini
their character, about lamentable mistakes
made in serving out ball instead of blank
cartridge, and one longed to crouch down
beside the Pro tem Tommy stretched in
the shelter of the shallow ditch. [t was
interesting to watch the faces of the men
during the march past, which took place
at the conclusion of the field-day.

Colonel Pollock was reported to be
greatly delighted at ultimate resuits of the
musketry practice of the men; thirty-
one marksmen, and lifty first-class shots
are the proportion in that company of one
hundred men, and he asserts that the
figures of menit, 194-84, exceed his most
sanguine expectations.

The Commandant of the Schiool of
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Musketry lias pointed out that i8o la
considered good as an average, and while
one-third of the men of The Spectator
Compa'ny have flot qualified, they have
made 194<.84. Colonel ?ullock mentions
as an interesting fact that the best scores
have been made ln snap-sbooting. The
Wilkinson sub4atýrget, and Bar-Stroud

rane-Cnde hac ben scdalmost ex-

The meanlng of The Spectator experi-
ment is une that goes, mucd deceper than
the training of men for warf are. It strikes
at the weak point ln our systemn of public
education. It aims at a standard of
efficlency, at the just balance between
the dlevelopinenit of the mental and physi-
cal alertness of the rank and file of youths
throughout the kingdumn. It presents
a chance for the averag youth whichi to-
day does not uthews exist for hlm.
If there la une thlng that strikes the Col-

onil from over seas in the deportment
of the average British lad, it is this lack
of alertness of movement and expression.
Climatic conditions may have somnething
to do with it, but if this is the case, ail
the more reason that eduication and miii-
tary training should be arranged su, as to
cuunteract the defect.

A man foremuast ln the world of journal-
ismn has inauguratedi this experimenit, and
without taking undue credit for the pro-
fession cf which the wý,riter la a humble
memrber, une niay safely assert that ail
great educational upheavals have been lun-
spired by the men who keep in toucli
with matters which aff ect, lu some particu-
lar, every class in society; and the under.
lying motive of this experiment is flot only
the defence of the kingdum by the rarnk
and file of its people, but the defence
of the race front the forces which threaten
its degeneration.

Spoken in Jest
BY JAMES P. 11AVERSON

IT la helit that the older a fool bas become,
The bigger the foui he wlll be;

The which 1 surmise lias occurred to the wise,
Because practice niakes perfect you see.

ythat moveth the mare,
ig is su;
ýd ini the said Mistress Steed
accotJit go.

eant to be crossed it would seem

We are 1
And ni

But the,
Cari ir



Ronny
By H1. N. DICKINSON

W . E ( Iet n in 189, a lic as

1)low bre ý ail ail 1ne ( amus iii Li tl
Fmii1iEgland(, i')(. ll il( and h brother

were i rphIaI). 1IIl hcv o)fýIen sîatye ih
thei 1in thecir Sýcottishi hiome xvhcre thecy
anid thecir mihe llIve oehr h

would talk to nie. shc stili duesý of Ilhe
hpiesof thecir homell anid thle delighit-

fu fetionI of the boy-s. Sheu did flotl
knuw, s1 did, huw much mnore thaýn linre

;Iffv7ction bound the brothIIer', to chI o)therj.
Runn usd to) :al his brothler ;111i hum-

'JlfiTe Fim. le was thev eIderi, and
kne hiniseIf 10 be 'lieseorprnr
isheaIrt'S lonIgingÏ aind desire, kont

me amid to younig Dlucan niative inl his
b)jlod and ith himn fromi the iitiest dIays
of chIildhiýod, \vas for the Firmi to win
success ai buiild up anew thie grceit inie
il carried. 1 could tell stories -10 their
mother I tell thern stilI-of the miany

,wolidroius tiîngs they were to aIccom-plishI
lin the worl. ÎIeas took shaple. Roniny
waýs tu fi-lit on land, iind Duncain on the

sea,îilla fild-mrsha an anl aidmiriI
could gaze uipon a sp)lendidl pais and
rejoice in the liglit of glory thati they had
thrOwn round thle namer of thieir fathers.

B3ut this is a story of coo.dy We
w,ýere szeventeen, Ronny and 1- The limne

js trangeiy luttle distanIt ffri the present,
w,,hen one thiiks of the mnyii things thiat
have happened since thosedys

on a summer miorning, I wuent lu hinm
in bis roomn to discuss the affairs of that
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ttaIIousI d. I la ini'm teda
of isý tAble. Tb ', (usto .,ry i% lie

drew iIacIf to Ili> iîuli heigî, hre up
bIis hcad, a put I- hailI Ill bis, p, ckets.
Ibis ceyes melt mie:1esieya, eve.r,
and ieIý ma.de 1;ome i fa P etiou lw but
]lie wa ae Iicee-adli- vr

tiis daiY i .~ yct il w-as t nl usuai for
lim to)o roin f t11,1t kind. This

w-sthe dayv ýwen the final1 of theus
fu:rs wcrer t be rowdw'cni ouir blouse

fvsto llead( thec river, thet first timie for
years. WVe hai u,11 In lie hets ad

\o\da we wre toý wýin iI the inalt. race.
Upon Ronniy wasi tie îraîin ofi it, and
upon hini wu uld1w litb glury. 1e ctroked
nr boat. Hie was ils life aînd ouil[, and

thie critics fund hlim unsalb le
sýet ai sîruke iha:t wathe onrof the

scoLAil ibis lie dIid for tIu honou,)ir of
bis aie whie DunIcaIn was- a mlidship-
man11 far awav, l amiid il, tihoughli bi
fori wjj( as 1pr n un i egh ia

lis wole ppearnce idely different
fromi tînt of Ille tyicl1Matht or rwn

nM. If lie were pa.le aidtensýe tu day,
ilws auri Yet I Was noyd
did nol tell him of il, for I was ei ver a wiîse
guardian where lie was coniicernied. I ýý gve
him chaif for chaif, nionsensýe for nonrsense,
titIhe fire of his spIîtit re.ichecd myv heart,
and in spîte of anxiety andl painfui ex-cite-
ment I wvas gay and mierry, like himnself.

We er nari de i dnnr.Now, as
usual, lis mind was wildly, active. Froin
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gt 11 ii l.hLllic lu ~ e lighllx tob snes
alld .,hot ouIt Ili instrutions Like King"

Mh 11r1iith pL1ay, hc deluiged mie wýith
lJ~t oiniands l>efo the b1att11v. I \\ as

't h', t i n 11g U> orle, thaj 1- an te;
tu "it thc~ndt t f pur.-on, A iino B.,

gix c ~ o B and1), tell uhn
[aîIgtht Runv tuld fotlsiy

îttwî hraumrrw h,
thing unhttblI ast put in Four-
nier',I lette buxi ln mywvt ric.ket.

We wlkedtogeherinio tht, dlinirig
hall lae an dinitid. ine. was th

dligniy (4 a1ge andi standIing, but in lmn
\%, - ltt, udded mlagnif cncev o'f il Iight, slimi
figure, udoul reci1, aind ani ui(nco-
priinig islneof beairing. Fromn
tht, stitTntv, of puiblic lifv hie mellted, ais wec
-midwn to a beanling gra c iou11Siess,
idliotit mermnpure humianl liveliness
ei at boy a vmliong boys I thouight the
race au ion hli, mmdff, but it dlid not hlec k

hî r < tocentratd flowý of nsne.It
hapndonc that theyv talked1 of sonle-

thling thlat dîdl ilot catclh hli, interesýt, i11)d
1 said ti) mysef, the rac, thev race. For
hie wspille aigain, and iiixiouisly strained
il] hi,~ exrelon 'he Poýet," our good
hiousemnaster, w'as, looking at hlmi theni,
readinig ainxiety, lîke mie. Next it wals of
the Poct thiat t1hey tîlked. Lt %vas no
good>(, they sid,( thi, playful plan of the
b)right yOuthI next toi Ronny . Ife COUld
nieyer dlo it. Did nolt thie poet steep with
thre key under his ilo "Under hiis
pillow' No," -,aid Ronny, siuddenl1y
arosd leaning fo)rwaird and fflashing
with hli, teeth, smiilinig his mnost engaging
of smiles. -No; hie ties it on to hi-, big
toe 1"1 Let nu( One ( riticise the humour
who did flot kniow tht, humunrist.

( )ur wayvs poarted, for evenl un me, a
dilettantle c'ricketer, duty% had somne cal
thait alteriioori, and so myv narrative breakLs
off. But 1 arn sure that Ronny cairried
bimsýelf ais uisual, that lie ,%\-aggered down
to the river like a conquering highland
chijeftajin, defiant (of the uutside wvorld atnd
frolicking like a spoit pet amnong bis
friends,, mcking at authority, perhaps, or
spou)Lting impromptu parodies of certain
gem, (of v«erse and prose. 1 neyer hecard
ainvthing to th)e cunitrary, and there were
mo(-re thanjl one who would have marked
it had bl is sp)irits lackedl their buoyancy

or biis legs their majestic strut. Appear-
ancs nd the honour of the Firmi wýere

saived; yet 1 was certain that an un-
ac(customed stress had hold of him.

The Poet thouglit sel, ton. W'itb the
Poet 1 walked clown to the river later in
thre dIay Iu sec the race, and he talked of
Ronnyi\. "Whe over-anixious?" hie

-sd %Vas, lie well? Was he sleeping
prope>rly' , Ili good spirits, fret, frein any
troubl" 1 asked the cause of thiese;

inure."The boy is living on bis
nierves;," he answered, "and were the
race noL coming; off to-day 1 should be
alnxiOusý for his health. Mind you kecep
a shairp wutch, on him for the next day or

1 Ieft thie Poet and went on with other
fellows fronm the bouse. We crowded to
the stirting place, and who can say wbhat
excitement we were in. There is the
feeling of the seconds gruwing fewer and
fewer, the sound of the crisp voice caill.
ing out their number, the inevitable ap..
proachi of the signal, the certainty of the
mioment when it is to corne, and the shock
which its arrival causes, nevertheless.

But 1 arn not cuncernied wîth the cir..
cumrstances of the race. There w-as ex-
citement for us ail, but there was an added
thrill for me. There were, ail around mre,
as we stoud, and as we ran, faces of boys
in great eagerness, faces ugly and handý
some and dark and fair. There were
others besides Ronny rowing their hearts
out, and worthy te be watched. But I
had eyes and thoughts mainly for hilm.
With sufficient knowledge to appreciate
the matchless prettiness of his style, to)
deligbt in the extraordinary pace he set,
I was principaily occupied in marking how%
he seemed different from the others, far
slighter in build, ligbter, less muscullr,
carrying on with a strength that was more
of will and nerve than of sinew or physi..
Cal POWer. We won, of course, and of
course it had been Ronny's doing from
beginning to end. Everyone knew that.
had kriown it for weeks past.

The end of a boat race is certaîi nflt a
ver>' alluring sight, thougb it bas somne.
thing that is ilteresting to anyone who
cares for the points and mettle of the
humnan animal. It distressed an old
gentleman who was near me as we stood<



RONNY

yeiling and cheering on the bank. He
spoke to me, when hie could bc heard,
about ten years coming off one's life and
other sîmilar misfortunes. H1e pointed
to Ronny as ani instance, among others.
Hie said lie did flot look fit for these exer-
tions. H1e remarked on his attitude of
collapse, the dîstressing heaving of his
body, the discoLmfort, to say the least, of
his expression. Somne others had thrown
their heads riglit back, and some had fallen
forward on their oars. But I triumphed
over my lugubriouis friend when our four
suddenly drew themnselves up and paddled
off amid fresli cheening.

1 went p)resentlyý to the rafts, wisinig ta
tind Ronny and the others and scatter
congratulations;. The four wvere changing
their ciothes, and Ronny was in tumnultu-
ous spirits. Cleariy the race had flot been
too mucli for him. As the Poet was
loitering autside, I went and told him of
tbis, and for some time we stood together
"-ling of the victory. We discuswýsed the

bouse supper there was ta be in celebra-
tion of the event, and presently 1 returned
to the four. 1 was, puzzied.

Ronny, already clianged, was standing
apart from the othiers, with his hands in

bspockets, looking absaluteiy blank
and dazed. Mis eyes were fixed on
nothing. Mis mouth hung open. It was
the expression that 1 had seen for a
moment at dinner. 1 spoke ta him, and
instantly hie woke up and swung round on
bis hecd and said something cheery enougli.
He looked through the doorway and saw
lots of people coming in. He was alto-
gether himseif again.

On our way, back to the house-and it
was a real triumphal progress-he carried
ail before him. Everyone's congratula-
tions lie met with the s;erenest graciaus-
ness. He expected applause; hie got it;
bc ftccepted it; lie obviously liked it.
He did not attempt to say that the success
was everybody's doing but his own. We
overtook a couple of littie felaws of the
Iower school, one of whom was a cousin
of Roiiny's, and Ronny took bold of his
elbow and brouglit him along with us i
the face of the world. 1 thik that small
ation wiil riat fallinto oblivion this side af

ire the bouse supper, I found

him alane in his roomi, with his face very
dlean and bis; hair v'eryý carefully brushed.

"Roinn, you are at>solutely dead-
beat,"I ad

"Arn I?" he muttered, dazed and ab-
st racted

The next instant lie burst into a torrent
of furîous abuse that astonished even me.
He was a great masieter of abuse. Cxive
him the occasion and he would level it at
higli and lwwith ail lis sporting energy.
Sa much had my ob)serv-ation atincnyed
hlm that lie marched out of tlie roomn as
though 1 liad been a presumning junior
mnaster daring toi rebuke him, and hie wvas
still a picture of insolent deiance as; we
went in ta supper in the hall

This was the zenith of his carter at
sehool. He was central figure and dis-
tributor of honour and the focuts of ail
eyes. If an ambitiaus, schoolboy wanted
a gloriaus part tai play, 1 suppose lie could
flot have found a better than Ronny's.
It would have been a terrible pity if he
had been weary, or sulky, or contemptu-
ous. But lie certainly was not. Amnong
my speculations I gave most credit toi
the idea that he had liad severe toothaclie
ail day long, and did not want ta show it.
He was just as wildly gay and fatuiously
imibecile as Icould wish. His wit was well
up ta its own mark. He kept us laugh-
ing at bis mimicry, expostulating wvitli
him about bis imprudent remarks, howl-
ing down his observations on tlie Poet's
guests, yet egging himn on ta more and
waorse excesses. This wa l as it should
have been, but what 1 noticed was the
ceaselessness of it. H1e neyer stopped or
rested. If lie found hîmself for one
moment unemployed, lie seemed ta, be
itching ta be off agai. It was nat
naturai..

At the end af the meal the Poet pro-
pased lis health. Ronny made a littie
speech in reply, quite regardiess of the
low mockery wýhidli was unkindly ievelled
at hlm by us who were sitting near. I
am afraid he had littie af the ingenuous
modesty ai youth. He spoke without the
slightest diffidence or hesitation. He said
the bouse had had a great triumph. It
had not bad sucb an honour since the new
bathrooms were put in last year. He
alluded ta the Poet's kindness in provid-
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ing tli~ 1.nqrî \1 e ba a vcr y goiud ,{

holid~y wr huld Iiu lm btr tilcla

j~ meriyý g.lrin luR n ' on, ;tndi
hi- IprîH rr1.inwrcslnid. Thce

iýle,( and 1ti the, bewangaýgingly
grauu~, a',waaalw ý%. I'~wy liu e

part tIoe; pH le to pi eW nd a tour
rouind the has cleiig bjits of paper,

unbcnd1,inlg unr int-t great antCI smlall
alike Ail the bousec knw then whlat it
%a; ti be 1 1( ï r -iurl hvra. Tbeyv could see
hlmi in hi- mo ,d utffusie gniait andi

perap tat lligbt som jalaus iunes
forIg.ivr himl for- ltarogn insol.nfc oIf
bis- w kIy br.aring. Re(iltring ta) his
roonl, wr plîd t hu papejr on1 the table andi

made(It a bnlilrt uf il, dan(cing rouind it
11a11d in handg

ibt a!th end oif the d1ay of Ro)nly's
grans.The 4 rawd graýdumîlly dlis-

erelSine1 ha;ifdon fellow sl sta:yed
fo>r a tinie, aën iý if hy \%ereý li'iely, if they
were chefl an istru ail louid,
they- Iere PlomreV so thant Ile. 'tl it
vas timefr thIm t, go tS be, andi une
byv anc tby en avy

Suriely thle venerIab irnber of that
hbo-ý usebve neer 'rd and shknto
a scn oeslni.If future geniera-
tiens haT Pt in thenm to rure somthing
oIf the joy anld spýirit we let loose that

ongit(1 the aitmosphedre of the place, thley
w wlfl eWI

The lasýt of lt oy hod gane, andi they
wudlie, in bcd more or les;s wýithii thie

timie-limiit set l'y auhrt.But my
pa.,rt 10a tosay a littie longer, Rotnny'

chum was obligeti to puit other dlaimns
before thoe of at-hool rules,ý if he Wood
have pecace andi Satisfaction. 11e mlust
alsoi take the cons;equccs withRons
uinfailing equaiiinity. I remlainiet stig
in tde window andi 1 watchefi himi lean-
ing his sztra1ight býack aIgainSt the mantel-

icethe hero twvhose rest was won 1e
mes lusheti and hati an unnatural blazing

b)riýghtness in his eyes. How tireti he
would bie to-miorrow! Excitemlent hadé
kept bin going. but I Saw'ý tha't his phYsical1

exhu',ionwas, terrible. 1 fvilnderod at
biq &Spfti nervoS energy.

Xly hrdrt be t brd, 1my loisre

uvrhis, rivds on the water, but ve
(Vr uîruuit;f or theday AI .4lonfg

abln eoll pride had poselvem
as J thloughit of hlmii, andi of vhatls bail I

thaugbt thtlay, M'as I iflot thev friend14
ut theý huro, andi was nut p)ride iny pýor-
tion? Buýtt nll)\\ wa hubead fromn
pride I melultet ta) utter aIdmiration. I
wýas -sorry for blis obvioaus- 1xasin
coulti fot see a, reasonfifr it, aint yet it
nmdly pleased me For 1 nawe myseif
%what thing it sus upon earth tht mould
causeu those eyves to Ilinch, or bowx that
head, or make those lips- saty due.- Lord!

whatl s cnes imiagination usedi tol fashýjiojj
lu mx' Iolely bours with my hero) lu the
midst!ý

Buit I was ot al1togethlera heaqrtle-S sen-
timentrialist. [le would hate it if 1 spioke
about bi healh again BW uthre we
otheir thin1gs,. I knew' tht vord from,
me wouIl giVe mor plasue- different
sort o f pleasu-tha on aIu the pludit of
our littie word. There mvas the fMay,
the Firn, and the sailor boyDunan
who wsfar awany. Of Duncan I1ok
speaký Last of ail, ais I left the rooam, antId
Ronnmy should go ta bis bedl to the miusjc

of tat doares name under the sun-
AIl this I diti, Wh1ile lie aInswere-d shortIy

andi crisply. Mas he pleasd? iban hJ
too lied to enjoy cngratulan, frnm
bis rhulm ? W\hY, bis exhau1stion was in-
creasing every minte. I was 1;lariieti.

Theb hrightnessý was qulickly Vanishýjing
from bis eys. Pallor came on bis cheeks.
Hecavy dullless overspread biis, face, ie~
sat don n the ronJbcedcair anti
crossed bi anms ont the table in frnnt Of
himii. M'y hot imagination scueenet to see
unles marking themaslve on bi fae, yet
still hie held up1 hlis beati aind Ccarly and
stead(ily l'chl e as bie listeneti.

GaieY had deserted him, though sheer
endurance Iaisted. I resoliveti ta leave
hlim quickly, andi jet him, go ta becd, 1
had thoughits of the matron anti of brandy.

"To-norrw,"1 saiti, "I'm. going to
wrIte and tell Duncan aIl about it, lI1
make a better stary Of it than you would,
youkiw"



À SONG 0F THE WO0DJ)LA'NI

Lu Ie l.a ro! e aý Iitle, buti asý I

morniflg.1 lie roouh o mi a Ieer tn

bi mihr' witing. ,înd threwv\ il I10 Ile.
And hc wathedme pale, grim, efint
as 1 reaod il, ill ibe I1aItfragmlentl of It-
mýeaingii was, beaten1 onI my minc, 1a1d I

lok it imi aga' li.
Thenl, wh ien inlId ih m ae n

thie 1la si ech, of Ille baflle wýas ,le

wd 11nhe[d w I fain for th fiîn ly
honou fo theil Fir,l x î, oi v f iiil b i l s

an gor fr beB ig l rj i n

ieste l 11,1 d irit( of I 'ý1vu ser
w li ors i, i.ii>g f*1,, ( be i ouir unil 'tis

suentr lmIseya li, l bead feu ý forw -Irdo
1ls ']rnCc.

A Song of the Woodland
liv LOUISE* (1. OLTASIý,)w

0 HI aý sonIg oI Illewodn hae
And il idreIll ofi a olndra

In the gode ismmer wýeaiejr
uil i nd Loewiii ov togetîxer

iigolfor the woodÇland bade

Unider thle treec, al lite lenlt
Deep) in ibewoln siiçde.

Here' a lii, ieres a ong, for- thedasolng
Fo)r ihesfl cntdbezan b h'peigtes

And biey fo)r tib woodlandiý imaid.

Underu the tenli al drearnl (of bIiis
Deep, in file wooliidfbie.

Shyv brownl liands wseimpress k sot w -il. caress;
Lg'ngkglnces thait meet, and a is -bii lUing, set

And hco forl the \woodild maid,

Folded mnl gonu thie litile tent
Fromn ouii the >oodandthae.

Here's, a sigh, bere's aý song for fi lii as olog
For the eyes' miszt of iii ram(an theu heat'mA of paîin-

Ilih!for thle wodadmald.

Oh! ai son- of the woodland shiade,
Anid a dlream of a w0oodland maid.

III the golden sumnmer weather
Youth and Love will rove togetier-

Heighio! for the woodfland shade.



Ci*vil Service As It. Was
13y J. E. B. M&CREAJDJY

[+ersonAL reminiscences oj a fimje when t/w "axe" hung
ovrevery man subICi to the spoils system.

T IIE civil service as it was at the b.-glnnngvofthings in the Dominion
was the civil service oi old Canada, and
it seemed to the Maritime representatives
that the three big buildings at Ottawa
were paicked full of highly paid officiais
and clerks, very few of whomn were
froni the E'ast. An elderly anessenger
down stairs' and I were the only per-
manient employees from New Bruns-
wick in the. laLrge Staff of the. Bouse
of Commons. Maritime ministers and
members alike frit that this was a hard-
sii. Some of themn set up a dlaimn that
the. entfre officiai staff at Ottawa should
bc apportioned on tiie sanie basis as the
Senate, one..third from Ontario, onie-
thfrd from Quebec, and one-third frani
the. Maritime Provinces. A number of
the. New Brunswick members made my
rooni, Nuniber 33, thiier headquarters,
and there was mucii talk among tiiern
over the. inequality which prevailed in
the. distribution of offices. Charles Con-
neil, M.P. for Carleton, N.B., iiad made
the tour of all the. offices ini the Commouis
and questioned eadi occupant as ta uis
officiai duties, his pay and other par-
ticulars, whii attention soine of the.
persans visited w.re rather disposed ta
resent as an intrusion., Otiier-, took it
jocu!arly and laughed over the strange
catechirni ta which they had been siib-
Iected. D'Arcy McGee came ln one a

wvere entitlcd to one-third of the offices.
"We want to treat yoU generotus1y," he
said, "but vacancies cannot be made al
at once. As vacancies occur they ought
to be filled from your Provinces. He
had a copy of the St. John Tetegrapk in
his hand, in which this topic was dis-
cussed, and had been reading the Ottawa
correspondence. As a newspaper mani
he was also interested in others of the
craft. He called my attention to the
Ottawa letter. "I amn told you wrote
that," h. said, and on my admitting the.
fact, he laid his hand upon my shoulder
and smilingly said, "Keep on writing.»1
Two weeks later he was dead. 'Many
times since 1 have recalled that fiendly
touch and those kindly words.

Mr. Tilley had been able to place sanie
of his frienda ini the Customs Depariment,
of which h. was now the head. '-\r.
Mitchell had a freer hand in the new
Department of Marine and Fisheries.
But, as 1 have said, the civil service was
that of iild Canada, and the new men
from the. East were not ini ail cases made
very welcome in the officiai penîre.
Froni the. first, however, I found MiY
new chiefs and fellow-clerks as cordial
and friendly as could be desired. W.
B. Lindsay was Clerk of the Hous.,
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ly, his assistant; Dr. Alpheus Todd, the
]Libranian; bis brother Alfred Tudd,
Chief Clerk of Committees; Henry Hart-
ney, Chief Office Clerk;- Dr. Wilson, M.
Dorion, and F. B. Hlayes, in the Trans-
lator's branch; W. B.' Ross and A. G.
D. Taylor, Clerk and Assistant Clerk
of Journals; Farquhar Mcilv ala
the head of Routine and Records;,ess
Poetter and Fanning, over the Votes and
Proceedings; the venerable Thomas Vaux,
Accountant;, H. B. Stuart, Chief Writing
Clerk; and so on. Among the juniors,
beside myself, wvere Harry Smith. now
Sergeant-atArms and a full-blown Col-
onel; W. C. Bowles, Harry Linds.ay and
Charles Panet. At my last visit to the
House a few years ago, 1 wvas saddened
to go over the list and find how many
were dead. Ail those who were living
were also "something far advanced in
state." Let me say here, after the lapse
of a generation since I served with them,
that a more capable, genial, kindly and
courteous bodiy of public officiais could
not be desired. The work of the ses-
uions is very tryîng upon the Commons
staff, duning the long hours and late
niglit sittings, and it ought to be gener-
onslv paid for.

There were evening entertamnments
in those days about town, ini connection
wlth va.rious churcli and literary socie-
tics, and at these the entertainers, read-
ers and vocalists were sometimes sup-
plied from one of the learned professions,
or from one of the, public departments.
At one of these. cailed a " House of Coin-
mons niglit,» Sir John 'Macdonald pre-
sided, and had about him on the plat-
form the heads of the Commons staff.
Sir John made a lîttle introductory
speech in which he spoke very appre-
ciati'vely of the civil service in general
and of the parliamentary officials in
particular; said lie was proud of them
a,)1 for their ability and fitness; that with
their great responsibilities there had
bcefl no case of default among them;
that he feit they were the equals of any
11k. body ini the world. not exceptin'g
thc civil service of the mother country;
and finaUl that lie was the more proud
from the fa.ct that lie had been respon-
sile for thc appointment of so many

uf their number. Then turning tu the
men about hini un the platforni he ad-
dressecd eac-h unec in a comnplimentary
senitenc(e, and as eachi arouse une after
another in acknio\%ledigmnt, the tableau
was a very effective une. Uce endured
MIr, Lindsay as ai matef twuo Ian-
guages and uf aram tryprucedure;,
Dr. Wicksteed as "kniowing al the law";
Dr. Todd as having - not unly an Ameni-
can but a European famec"; and su on.
Such praise from su high a source, spoken
so heartilyv. and with su much dliscrîi-
ination, %\ent straighit to the hecarts of
those addressed, and in -,ore ae
brought tears to their eyes. In the
civil s;ervice Smr John always had a de-
vont hndv% of wNorshippecrs. W'ho was
not proud un that night to belong to the
Communs staff ?

The C'ommittee un Fisheries and Navi-
gation was rny first cormitte. Il was
got up by "Commntodore" Fortin, also
called Dr. Fortin, the giant membler for
Gaspé, aind was cumposed of some
twenty-five members, chiefly from Que.
bec and the Maritime Provinces. Mr.
M\itchell, the Mlinister of Mlarine, had
intimated to me that the Commodore
wýas himself ambitious to be MNinister of
thiat department, and failing in thi.*t
ambition had set up this committee as
a side-show. Be that as it mnav. per-
haps 1 shared a lit' le of Mr. M\Itcheil's
prejudice. Moreover, I had been wýarned
by some of my fellow-clerks, not to un-
dertake committee work if 1 feit in any
way uncertaîn of my nerves, as members
of the House -were ver-y exacting at
times. "The fear of man which bring-
eth a snare" is not usually the particu-
lar weakness of a newspaper reporter,
and 1 ratheï relished the approaching
meeting wvith the great men at close
quarters. Mfr. Todd, the Chief Clerk
of Committees, instructed me in my
duties, and also feared that I miglit find
the members liard to please. He ad-
monished me tt> keep them to the rules
as closely as practicable, and to report
to him as soon as the meeting wvas over.
So the members of the committee were
called together and the new clerk was
there to receive them. Haif a dozen of
the Quebec members were the first to
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corne mn-Premnier Chauveau, Dr. For-
titi, 1Dr. Rohitaille (later Lieutenant-
Governior of Quebec), Mr. Simiard, of
Quebec Coiunty, and otheûrs. They nod-
ded to, mc ind went on talking in Frenchi.
1 knew% litie of thiat languiage, but soon
marvie ouit that they wvanted and must
have a Frenc li clerk. This dlecided the
acting clerk ta be very insistent on the
proceduire.

Up rose Dr. Robitaille and, seconded
by Mr. Chauveau, nomninated Dr. For-
tin ta be chairmian, fle was about to
put the question. when 1 reminderi hini
that thre wa not a quorumn present.
Three or four at once callcd out that
seven was a quorum. I toId thcm that
until thev comniittce was organlsed it
rvquired a imijority of ils members to
con-itiltutc a quiorumý. They hiad appair-
ently ineyer hecard of such a rule, 1
quoted the authorlty, and then sent a
messengf1er wiha list of tIe members to
brin g in thec tardy ones. TIen Mr.
Maknze Mr. Anglin and others came
in and wanted ta know what was tle
niatter. Dr. Robitalille repeated bis mo-
tion, and was again about to put the.
question, when 1 told hlm tIe commit-
tee could not properly procced ta busi-
nesus tili the order of reference bad first
been rend. I proceeded to rend it, and
tIen added incldentaily that 1 was in-
structed that until the conimittes was
organised, it was thec duty of the. clerk
to preside. If now they bad any motion
to make the7 would please to address
it ta me. 1 afexpected that tiiey
would not submlt to this, but had ini
minc a certain meetine with the New

circmloctioary nglih lie asked r
ta mnake it read righ,1t, aind 1 editeri 1
copy for im.ii Thiereaftpr I served ti
committee for five years withouit a wo
of difference between uis, and niet
heard any more about thiem niting
Frenchi clerk. And a more pleasa
and agrezable comnpaniy of gentlern
one need not hope to meet thani tlIc
whomn I had first encounitered, as i
lateri. When I reported to Mr. Tod
le was mudli interested, interruptii
the story witli frequent ejaculations su
as, "Did you do thaýt?" "I arn so gli
you dîd tInt," "I would flot have dar
ta dIo that," and so on. M\r. Alfr
Todd was an excellent man, a capal
and painstaking officiai and ago
friend ta me always, but he had mnc
reverence for memnbers of Parlianie
tlan is common among newspaper mn
M'hen he met a mnember lie always s,
uted im with great deference, and lie c
pected like observance from a mnessengq

Mr. Mitchell, too, wa3 mucli amuus
with mi) account of the flrst meeting
"'Fortin's committee," as he called
But later when that committee began
send hlm ail sorts of memorials ai
recommendations on pilotage, and t,
protection of oyster beds and tedhil
remonstrances against the use of «"bultows
and purse seines, le grew weary. On
1had tasend out a long series o! quc
tions to the lending fish merchants ai
fislermen ail over Canada, asking tIe
ail sorts of questions about tIe fisherit
and to compile thefr answers with oth
matters ln a report. Wlien I asked r
chairman for instructions in regard
the. scope and nature o! the report
gave a suggestive slu'ug o! his shouldel
"Make it voluminous" was ail le sal

1 did so. There were 6oo pages
foolscap in tInt report The Comm
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there \was four timies too much of it,
but thaýt I hadI fOllowedC ins'truIctions.
so the voluinous report was printed
as an appenldix to the jouIrnls of 186Q>-
that "new set of journals" which D'Arcy
McG;ee had eloqueintly told uls -were
to formn the noble records, of aL great
people. " MNy next commilittee wNas called
to ilnquire into' the administration of
justice in the judiciail district of Ottawa:
lin other words, to take the initiail pro-
ceedings in the imiptachmient of _Mr.
Justice Lafontainie of the Supe)rior Court
of Quebec. He had in his timie been a
lanid agent, later a politician and then
a Judge. The charges covered a good
deal of ground and were intended to
show that his lordship) oughit never to
have beeni appointed to the bench, and
had done sonie things as a judge for
whichi he oughit now to, be removed (rom
office. The proceedings were altogether
new to a Canadian Parliament, no judge
having ever been impeached in this
country. A committee of the greater
lawyers and others, Sir John Macdonald,
John Hillard Cameron, Edwvard Blake,
Lucius Seth Huntingdon, Stewart Camp-
bell, Alexander Morris, Luther H. Holton,
John Henry Pope, A, W Savary,
and hall a dozen Quebec members. with
Aloxizo Wright, the Kinig of the Gatineau,
had heexi named to investigate the
charges. Ey instruction I called them
together for organisation, but had no
expectatioxi of serving as clerk to the
comixmttee during the investigation. 0f
course, I mxust reuiaixi in attendance
uxitil relieved by another clerk. They
orgaxiised forthwith by appointixig Mr
Qameron chairman.

Then, after a brief consultation to-
gether, Mr. Blake came over to my desk
anid courteously inquired whether I
was a professional mani. Hie was i-
formed inithe negative, andthatI1was
only~ waiting to be reli eved, but that I

eul oncurred i the opinion of the
committee that li view of the nature o!
the. liquiry they ought to have a lawyer

at hiîs lunchecon, sir, and can't corne.
This for the moment ruflled the serenity
of thle greait mien. "WVill you go, Mir.

McCeayand tell M\r. Lindisay to at-
tend thle ommriittee at onice," I weýnt
to his office, puhdintoc the inner roorn
Where hle was eating, ani briefly deliv-
ered fihe peremptory order, at the sam1re
timne explaining the irustne as
well as I could. Nlr. Lindsay -witlh a
frown droppedl his knife and fork, and
as we wenit Up the stairs togethier his
anger %%as also mnounting higher. 11e
entered the roomn erect, almost dlefiant.
Oh, the things; we do and siY w\hen wve
are angryl He bowed in silence to the
chairman, whfio broke out: "I1 want
you to kniow, M.\r. L'indsay, that when a
committee of the House sends for you
they don't propose to wait till you eat
vour luncheon. WVc have not lhad our
lunch as yet. You kne-w the nature of
this inquiry, and that it is, to impeach a
judge. You have hif ai dozen Lwyers
on your staff. MIr. MýcCready may be
a very good man, buit hc tells uls he is
not a .iawyer. WVhy did youi not send a
lawyer to serve the committee?"

TÉhus sternly rebuked, MIr. Lindsay
hotly replied: ý"I hiave given you the best
man 1have. Ifyvou willgo on with the
clerk you have and he fails you in any
particular, 1 wlll be resp)onsible."

«'That will do, MNr. LindsaLy," retorted
the chairman, and the irate Clexrk of the
Commons strode out of the room. I was
araazed, astounded. With my very littie
experience, almost any member of the
staff was more fit than 1 to undertake
what seemed a difficuit task. I knew
that it was not Mr. Lindsay, but his
momentary anger under trying circum-
stances, that had spoken thus, anid had
put me i a position where now the
chairman, if not the entire committee,.
would feel like making me seem less
capable than 1 was. But sometimes
courage rises with an emergency.

The diairmaxi turned to me stiffly:
"You wil go to the library and bring us

forthwith the. authorities upon proceed-
ixigs li impeachments" The librarian,
good Dr. Tod eped me. WeThad
soon Ioaded up two or thre esegr
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theni on the commiiittee table. Sir John
Macdonald calmly took froni the pile
Mr. Twdd's work uipon Parliamentary
Procedure, and turning te Mr. Blake
said pleasantly: "Blake, we think we
knuw% a little law, and yet ini the present
case 1 should be quite at a loas without
this book, wvritten by a Iaymnan." It
was nice of hlmi te turn te me and smile
as hie sýaid that last word, "laymaLn."
Mr. Blake assented. Ali others now
seemed quite mollified except the chair-
man. After arranging what was next
to be dlonie the others went eut, hie alone
remaining hent lew ever the table and
writing rapidly that sinail, creoked hand
which was one of his characteristics.
At length he straightened up, and beck-
oned me te hini. " Here are a list of
wltnessý,» he said, speaklng rapidly
(there were about a hundred naines).
"Deputise whom you choese te serve

thein. This le the. suminons fer the
Jude. avecopesmade of it i

Enslian Frenh Make persenal
servce ponthe Judge as speedily

He rose te leave. I had neyer served
a legal paper in rny life. I must needs
gain tiine, get somte information or ex-
tlna tien. "lAttest the date of service?"

" he hur, the minutel" he cailed
back over hisshoulder, and he was gone.
The next half-hour belonged te the trans-
later and the copying clerks. The pa-
pers ready, compared and slgned, 1 dreve
te Aylmer and called at the Judge's
residence. He led me into bis surp-
tuous parleur where I banded himth
duplicate sunmnss.H glanced at
thern and nalvely lnquired, "las that ail?"'
It was then twenty minutes pait four
o'clock i the afterneon, and i my
sworn return of service I was particular
to note the. exact time te the minute.

When next the comnîittee met that re-
turn %vas before theni. A smile went
round as attention was called te this
seemingly unnecessary detal

"I ordered that," said Mr. Cameron.
Judge Lafontaine did not attend the

comniittee ln person, but appeared by
counsel. There were a numnber of Iaw-
yers on each sie. Mr. Blake took
down most of the minutes of evidence,
writing rapidly ini half-inch letters. I
remember that onf e he began a fine on
the folcap page with the word "in-
vestigation." AIl that he put down on
that Uine was "investiga-"' avd the
" tien " went over te the next fine. 'Mein-
ory here recails the autographis of semee
of the eminent men of the time-the
copperplate beauty of the Old Chief-
tain's "John A. Macdonald"; the dim-
inutive signature "F. Hincks," \whih
a dire would cover; the clear-cut let-
ters, ail neatly formed, that made up
"Alexander Mackenzie," as, he wrote it;
the bold, fragmentary "R. J. Cart-
wright"; the "Charles Tupper" that
seemed as if scratched with a nail upon
a siate; "E. Blake," that might have
been traced with a smail crowbar dipped
in ink, and the graceful flowing limes
which bespeak the "Wilfrid Laurier"
of to-day. But this is a digression.

Te return te, the cemmlittee. We got
along smoothly, even pleasantly, after
that first day. As prorogation drew near,
Mr. Cameron called nme te his aide one
day and, remlarking that we had begun
"in rather stormy fashion," handed me
a slip of paper certifying that 1 had
served the committee quite te the satis-
faction of its members and of hiniself
as chairman. And Judge Lafentaine
was net inipeached after ail. Before
the, next session hie was comfortahly
superannuated which was ne deubt
niuch more agreeable te hini and aise
more olitlc other-wise.



Holiday Halifax
By A. MQlcMtECHAN

AËJardin g a glimpse fit an Eiilsh-Canwdian city as it shuis
up slwp and lares forth ta take merry.

H ALIFAX kniows, how to take aholiday, whereof some hostile critics
would make a reproach. There bc some
wbo hold that our city lacketh. energy,
enterprise, all sorts of modern commercial
virtues, virtues which bring their ow),ýn
rewvard of fat balances at the banker's.
in other words, Halifax is a baven of quiet
ini a noisy, bustling, rusbing continent;
it has discovered the value of leisure; it
is a refuge for such as rate tife above
dollars.

Every city has a face, a body and a
more or less imperfect soul of its own.
Some are of a set pattern. Know one, know
ail. But Halifax is unilke any other
city 1 know. The best time to get close
tcrits heart is on a Saturday in summer.

Satumn, the gloomy planet, bas little
influence over bis day in this city. The
sevcntb is usually the brightest çlay of the
weék. If it should happen to dawn over-
cast, the unwonted bustie and stir of the
population seemn to dispel the sea-mist or
the cloud. Besides, in this latitude,
a duil morning is no bad sign of a fair
afternoon; and with us the afternoon is
the better portion of the day. The hall,
contrary to Eudid, is greater than the
whole.

Cities differ much in their customs. In
a southern city I know weil the bousewife,
attended by ber black cook, with ample
basket on arm, sallies forth on Satur-
day evening to do ber marketing for
Sunday. There are long processions
of ber, passing up and down those endless

arcades of busy stails that stretch from
street to, streett and there is reason
in the custom. Hereour thrifty nortberner
performs this duty in the mornîng;
for the market-folk bring theïr butter and
eggs into the city at dawn, or earlier; and
the flrst to corne is first served. The
market--our famous Green Market-
is held in picturesque medioeval fashion
upon the open street. Wares are dis-
played, along the curbstone, while the
vendors stand behind them ini the gutter.
Tbree, races are represented; beside the
white Caucasians, you wiil find in their
own place, black Africans, descendants
of the slaves of Loyalists; wbile near theni
red Indians, whose ancestors nmade a step
.outside the pickets" of old Halifax as

much as a man's life was worth, squat
peaceably against a wall, behind piles
of cleanly baskets. On one side, a red.
coated soldier, with bis lethal weapons,
is on perpetual guard, standing ini bis
little sentry-box, or pacing up and dlown
bis apportioned promenade. Here you
can buy in season mroose-meat and ducks
and partridges and lobsters and trout and
grapes, as, wei as tbe usuat staples.
Hither repair Haligonian housekeepers,
before breakfast even., with bag and basket.
Ail morning tbey are coming and going
in a tbick, slowv-moving, not pusbing crowd,
up and clown tbe market, around the
Post-office, and in front of the venerable
Province Building. You will meet every-
one you know down town on a Saturday
morning. Thse men are busy, too, in
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banks and offices, cramxuming a day's work
into four hours. Mlany are concerned
with letters for Fngland; for Halifax
hais always been nearer the motherland
than the rest of Canada; and the "English
miail" bulks Large in our eyes. Gr>cers'
waggons and buitche(rs' caris rush to and
fro in flerce career, with materials for a
thousand Suniday dinners. 'l'ie Saturday
forenoon is the. moet visily active part of
the week iii tus, ouir city.

In the. afternooni, tii. city iakes holiday
aind devotes itsclf to various forms of
aithletlc sport, either actlvely or vicar-
lously. At twýo o'clock, there is much
stir about tii. Yacht Squadron. The.
club)-hiouse on its high wharf hais the.
aspect of a littie marn who has drawn his
cloak closeý around hlm against the. wind.
The. wýhite-rauiled companion-way and
balcony produce, aise, teipsion of
a alalp ait sea. Tii. swift, new-fangled
boats have their mooririgs directWly op
posite; they are hovering about, ed

otosýtart at the flring of the gun. At the
signal, they dlart off on lon g stretches to
the. ha±bour-mouth, past Steele's Pond
and Point Plcasant and McNab's, anid
Thrum Cap and York Redoubt to the
open sea, or, if need bc, they can find
ampe courses withirï the. gret land-

locedhavn.Every sumtmer Saturday
there la a breee; anid ev.ry summer
Saturday there is ai race. The. hue
water is alive with white skimming sals.
An hou nthe the ladies bein ta arrive

make orie white line down the green sward,
aind the t\%enty active combatants, aid-
vancing and receding so swviftly, seern to
bce ngaged in the figues of some compli-
cated dance. On Saturdays the "tea
members " visit the. grounds, chiefly those
who are past their dancing days. To
then and to the. thirsty players tea is
dispensed from the. pavÎilon at five o'clock,
tea being almost as much a universal
lubricant ini Halifax as in China. If you
do flot play, you may sit on the benches ait
the. side, and look on. A great elmi frames
part of the blue harbour within the. curve
of its lower branches; the white sailis are
constantly passîng and re-passing. Play
will last far into the long nortiiern t-wilight,
as long, in fact, as the bahll can b. seen or
feit.

Not a pistol-shot away are the. golf
links. They are not upon the sea sand,
nor are they famous for extent; but they
suffice. Some thirty acres of rollmng
ground, just on the. outskirts of the. city,
readily accessible from amy quarter, te
make aplayground not easily betrd
This afternoon, there is a large atteridarace
of men, "two-somies" generally, wlth
attendant caddies. The new club-houa.,
with its wide verandah, is ait the entrance
of a drive of an old estate at the. edg. of
smre wood. Old stone walls, a grove of
pines, the. new road rurnaing through the.
grounds of an old privateersnian, dèlimnit
the links, and give them a character oif
their owri. You can see over the gentie
ilocks the. blue harbour. The links
are picturesque, if golfers care for the.
picturesque, or have an eye for anythiug
but the. smail white spiiere they un-
caasingly pursue.

If you walk up the street for three min-
utes from the. first hole of the links, you
will corme tb~ an old-fashioned bouse
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smaall entsrfenced In, and flot unlike
a pound or a lot in a cemetery, the Studley
QUOit Club mieets every Saturdaiy ini the

sesnto hurt the discus, po4sbty "în
the high Romnan fatshioni," I calnot say.
Two ptce"are sufficient for thie
players, and, for good reasonis, there are
always onlIookers in the shadle of the
whispering pilles. Under this pleasant
shelter, admirais and genierakl, viceroys
and princes of the bloodl have been proud
to sit as guests of the club, Silver cups
'and woodecn spoons are here contmnded
for, and withouit dust and heat. A
atrange andl famouis refreshmient calted
"hodlge-pod)ge" is servedl at Studley once
a year, when memrbers bring their friends
t> ,hare their pleasures. So'imetimnes it
is aipparenitly as fatiguing te) watch the
play as to stand in thre suni and huir the
massive quloit.

But Satuirday afternoon is passing away,
and liaif our pastimies are tunreviewýed.
Northward lie the spacious and beautiful
grounds of the Wanderers Athletic Club,
an institution of whichi Haligonians are
justly proud. As likely as not, a cricket
match is going on, wýatçhed fromi under
thecelins by a smiail assemrbly of the
fashionabIe and the connaisseurs. In the
corners, there is ample room for quoits,
bowls and tennis. Somne members, in
costumne almost Greek or Fiji in its simi-
plicity, are practisig for coming struggtes
on the cinder-track or on the football
field. In October, the city goes mad over
football. This field is then the scene of
Homner-ic contests between Arrny, Navy,
Dalhousie and Wýýanderers, and is black
witli throngs of partisans. Across the
way the soldiers are at cricket, at the foot
of i glacis. On the Commun, the sons
of the people are busy with basébail,
for the necessary apparatus is cheap, and
neither uniformn nor levél ground is needed.
If you push on farthest no-rth till you
reach the muner end of the harbour, you
will lind that miaty boats have been
liired, and are puilling about among the
wonderful warships at anchor before the

uproair of boyish shrieking, lauighing and

But you couild floit see ail tinh one
day, with comfo)rt. Jt wouil 1ewie toi
turn south from Stud(ley aind w alk 1(b the
pride of H1atifax, the, tirce-ille fiord
wve cati the "Arm." I3y almioýaini
thre "Bsn"it mnake> the peninsulai of
H atifax. Fromi the Imidward ('il(, You
can look out to the habu m vh here
the squait littie Iighithouse made out of
a razedi imartetto tower shiows, the- wa:y to
hiesitating 'hi FilTe bnsare rather
steel) and wooded, and along the northerni
banik. eachI i its own eixtensive grounds,
are the statety homes o)f Halifaxý. Each
hias its dIistinctive niame, aiie,
"'Fie Uh)Iigle," Blnt" Wiic,

"Oakand," Mapewod,"for wve have
a pretty knack of christeninig places.
The " Armi" is as safe and pteasanlt a place
for boaitling as, can be \%Cil imlaginied; and
so it is a favoulrite haunt of those who
affect the frail canoe. Two large boat-
houses areý scarcely suffticienit to) supply
the deniand for boats. Except where
commercialism has stamiped its ugly
hoof, the "Arme' is a perpetuat delight.
Even if you have knownvr its every feature
fromi childhood, water and especialty tide
water hias a subtle waýy of seeming to
change the face of the earth beside it.
It is a mirror that varies not only with the
mardi of the secasons, but with hourly,
momentary variations of light and shade,
cloud and sunishine, wind and catni.
These boat-houses will be empty on a
Saturday after-noon, but the fioating bath
will be crowded. The platforms and
spring-boards about the swimiming-pool
are rich in aiiatomicat studies. On tie
farther side, mnany picnic parties are
making lires on the shingle, and boiling the
kettle for tea. When nighit fails, there
may be bonfires atong the batik, witi
boys and girls singing to the timnkling of a
mandotin; and the boats on the water
will draw near the blaze to listen.

Sudhis thc city of Halifax on a Satur-
day afternoon in the pleasant months of
the ycar. It is thc one city o! its size on
the continent possessing a summer climate
which per-mits white people to work and
play with comfort. HIalifax in its wisdom
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chou0Ses to p)Lay and to mnake Uirne for
p)lay. Almiost every citizen has his rod
or guni, which lie uses ini due season,
or lea.vc, in case, and thinks of the dlays
spent along thie streams or ini the woods.
Winter brings skating, hockey, toboggan-
ing, snowshoeing. Chess, the king of
gamnes, the unfailing resource of the long
winter evenings, lias mriny devotees. [t
fias been cultlvated in Hlalifax for over
a century. Cards wve have always with
us. Ini short, falifax is resolved to live

in a rational way and to find a space for
healthy recreation amnong the fieeting
days.

This is flot our city's only virtue, this
love of sport. There is nohospitality 11k.
the hospitaiity of Halîffax; there is no
kindnes like lier kîndness., when you tre
sick or in trouble. Few communities
care for their pour, their unfortunate,
their afflicted, so wisply or so well. Per-
haps, love of sport is flot a Virtue at ail;
but it is certainly a charm.

The T îolers*
BY S. MORGAN-POWELL

T 0 urs th gits hatNature gave;
To ted wih panfultoil,

Nor dcem it e'en too muchslav
For our Canadian soil;

To hold the land our closest friend,
Our heritage and pride,

Endurig at that Heaven may send,
Smilig, whte'er hetide.

To give no thought to prideful boast,
Or lust for grasp;ng power;

To know our land from coast to coast;
To gard against the hour

Wh 1cm.les dreams may lcad to strife;
To keep our people true

To manly toil and simple life,-
Canadians througii and through.

So shall Canadian history lie
0f great examples made;

A history of work well donc,
Whate'er the price w pad.

Wbat matters it if other lads
A nation's grcatnoes gauge

By records madle with bloodstaincd hands,
And war on evcry page?

Our gretness is whcre whcslfields are,

track,



Lower Fort Garry
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H1istorient ,So< ktv)

A n hilr<a k tch an tznienu tcetre j(,4i i rniiv retilni
(t/te Stotu? Ir), -with (J striking opîi~u

T111 C)«IE FACTOR S (E
At oe nu~ tl ,entlç "f ffllar if the. mlvioe

TIold saying, "that history relpeats
îTH'eif, hias scaàrcely a better example

thanm the progress of past and present
evenIts upon the banks of the great

rier ) f the North. There are on this
conitinen>rt two Red Rivers, named by
the French voyageurs on their earliest
exNplo rat1i ons. These are the Red River
of 1Loisiana, whose waters descend soutb-

arsby the Mississippi to the Gulf of
New% Orleans; the other, the Red River of
the North, carrying its currents into Lake
Winnipeg and the Hudson's Bay. lt is
with this latter that we are concerned.

Great and wondrous are the changes
which are taking place to-day in the vast
inland country of the plains to which
CanadianS have fallen heir since Con-
federation brought the widely-separated
provinces on both sides of the continent
into National Union. Yet they are but

3--417

foIowin o auLiCclt line. 'l'lie very
liae Nrth\Vet hich, by co1rnmon

u~agewe ippIyto this great spliere, i.,
Iwic-1nîng :i misnroner, for it is fast build-
ing nip into a centre, .in iihe 1odemen-
tres of influence are buit ru\urting to the
anciecnt centre of the reAlm. 'Vo this
great haiven for scope, iind for broad
enierlgies are turnifing not unilv the sons of
CainadaI hsi,i utin fromý the stoutesi-
becarted nm-on of i he w orld. M'here once
the nomaid Indiani wandercd, caîreless, if
but the grasses- grew undistunrbed and thie
buffalo surged in plenty, înyrîad settieýrs,
are to-day building up) their perm.înalent
homes and the wide p~lains are colôurfing
into golden grain. The ancient river l)anks
are again the focus of the white man's en-
deavour, but in a different method yet
for a sîmilar end, the formation of a
mightier centre of influence and trade.

The pathfinders of the interior of North
Amnerica were the adventurers of oldest
Canada over which the Fleur-dé-lis, and
Cornette Blanche of France, then flewv as
sign of feilty anid ownership. Urged on
by the expansion of their nationality or
for the spread oif their faith they left their
guardian Citadel at Quebec, pierced the
wilds, followed the know n rivers upward
to their sources, and finding other rivers,
voyaged them front these new sources
downwards to other seas. How the
names of Montreal, Frontenac, Detroit,
Sault Ste. Marie, Réîné River, Duluth,
Fond-du-Lac, St. Louis, New Orleans, are
set like beacons on the Nvaterways to mark
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thuc rîgghî (nle inurse cf iltir rout f
dli-,)%er fromn the N)rIih Alan ool the

Scheu Guf! An\i inner Frenthl ruailm,
swifr inte, thet iiit.ýrier beindi( the

I';glish ' eîtcment. ' hen ex tg betIw(een
thi lt, hcni' andI thleAtntccai

uli cntiling hum w\ithlinit iesra
Iîrea' 1 fr> ('eal) loi1 ctall. TheIirs wi(s a

gh~o>u- (nt ptiu agnif-Icentlv ca r-
rîe ict es namesu remnain a' reords
cf thecir primuss, lott 41îher poeshave
entru 11 mt h - l 1 Ilf th )r( fit c f their
t , ' 1

At( thw apxf thu righit anrgle cf this
rualmi i, thecir Rivieýre Roiuge dui Nord,
atnd throueiglh lte efforts cf theseý voyux-
geunir cuir Red Rive(r becamei the high-
\%ilý to the theni notwsenWorld,
a111d Iater ion lui the u)cean at Hudso(n 's
Bavi. Atlhuughl thc suuîhel(rn orio'
hia\v ae frimi Ille cunitrol if their
dcetndanits, -vet in this, great nuorth
realmn cuir lirliih C('anadians-, born with

Frenc or Eglshspea i lngues, stili
ju)in in fealty ;nd uectupalion lut exploit
aInd tu enju'y, under the Uiun)i jack, the

sina f uuir uited liberties.
T'he ancient plce and centre of this

,Nrrth-West realmi stili reminsl- an his-
toric relic worthy of a pilgrimage and
carrying the mermores far back mbtc the
centuries before the stunes that mark this
spot were first set in place.

On the bank-. cf the Red River, nul far

fromti Selkirk, stands " Lower Fort tiarry,"
une of the few remaining forts of the
H-udsun's Bay Company. Frcm. the Fort
the great river sweeps downwards,
twenly-fiv'e miles, in fuit width and un-
interru pted lu Lake Winnipeg. Three
miles farther up arc the turbulent st.
Andrew's Rapids, a block lu, furiher Prug
ress for large hoats or wiîhout Irns-
shipment. The Fort thus practically
stands aI the head of lake navigation.
Txvcnty miles stitl farîher up is the
junoction of the Assiniboine with the Red
River, where was the site of the Upper
Fort Garry and is now the enlerprising
City cf Winnipeg.

At Selkirk it was once thought that the
Canadian Pacific Railway wutd make ils
crossing, and a city, magnificent in its

amplitude on surveyors' plans, and a
feature in many an easlern auction room
was laid out. Tu day, il is principaliy
the centre cf the tumbering and fisheries
of Lake Winnipeg and the site of the
Dominion Fish Hatchery, which is vainly
endeavouring te, keep pace with the reck-
less depletion of the lake by the American
fishing companies which have taken
possession of the waters. As welI îurn a
huuse-tap un Niagara, for nature once
outraged by greed can neyer be reslored.

A travelled road follows the river, w'ind-
ing along the banks which here, as with
aIl North-West slreams, are fringed w ith a
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beit1 ot trees tan4 gîîld rue ')A,
quaveLrigIKuoplar> Ind ui ah ea mplu.
li) some uti theroader and lower flais,
wheire have beeni eddies of the river, are
meti i few îine upsîtanding elms, throwing,,
thleirbrnce high as the river banks,
theci r iunks woun î th w~reaths of dried

hraeand deeuplv scored by the ice
fluesC and wr ý ag u the spring floods.

Aruund ihese b and along the nar-
redrive.r the tree fringes xind ai ihe

level t the 'surroundîng prairie. Frum
tis leeuddenly, like some huge ditch
cult hrouIgh the plain, the steep rond
side",, s(ýeame and water worn, slupe
shiarlA du war somne seventy teet tu
where thie murbid waters heavy with soul,
gathered during uts course of a thousand

iles fromi thie south, move slowly along.
Coming around a bend, one's eye is

caught b)y the red ensign floating bravely
on the flag 4taff and the gray stone watts
and bastions of the Fort, an apparition in
the midst of naiure's solitude.

The Fort is 1 erched on the edge of the
west bank ai the apex ut an " Oxbow "
curve which the broad river here makes,
giving a fuît mile ot view in either direc-
tion and commandîng the appruaches
from up or down the stream, a regal
position both for residence and defence.
Seen from, here, it rests in retirement,
hedged by a background ut green foliage,
seemingly an oasis ut quietude. But be-
yond those trees stretch westwards two

thousanild mile-s ut noble prairie, and in
fronti muns the river which Nvas thc av enue
ut ac(-ccss from all the river: froin the
'Southern Naîins and onvr utho'
stili fartlieri northward i, lu the Artic ei
Of ail iis lmpire, the Emipireut RuerÀ
Land, tiis iitile -p15h w\as )i«e thierdi-
ing centre u, t effort andi an1(cint -~ca olt
power.

Ahl this did nl corne ati unct: n(, c ven
by decades, but in centuries-o ut sret aind

endavor.The earlv Frnc jumaies iut
ul1desi Canadai, hav ing etbihdthetuii
selves upuni the shores ut the Lowecr St.

Lwrrereached farier inland for the
easOnfu their exehainges in mer-

chaniidi>(e and furs. Having achievcd
LAe Huron thex' pase ,n\\ard to LA
Superior, and hw t1e inluwo\ing" ri\ers had1(
brought the far inland couiries iribu;irv
tu their Frenchi ports and trade rouies to'
Quebec. Ini pus'.essiun of the portal, far
axvay ihoughi it \'as, the xvhole irade ut the
interior nwt as thirs.

)aisn ne oftihe earliest explorers,
leaving Lake Superior, had threaded the
interlacing: uftihe Kaminisîiquia and sur-
mouniing the height ut land had, 1wv the
Lake of the, Woods and the Wnie
River, reached Lake Winnipeg îtself.
Most probable it is that he visited the
position uftis Fort as being the head ut
navigation and a splendid point for
Indian trade.

lu Radisson the spirit uf adventure was
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imnate. '1'iling his ann northward
lit- s.cIfowr ars the laike and,

d~nthlt runn11ing wtrand by the
rive-r, no\% know n as- the Ne1,sun River,
rea tliedi thc greait iffland sea in r666, a

voaeof p)eriliuý ,xplo)rationi and un-
trvele mStery. IIow his heart miust

have boiînded, whn erginig front the
dark itricaiof the portages amid the

winding of the riveirs ami rapids, his eyes
f1rst op1n11o the broad ave of the

1l[c hmd foýund the shiortest line of access
tg) ail this greait innier tan! ere, again,

wsthe. sanic sait wa;ter t1hat hu hiad ieft
behlind he hu bail startedl from Quebec.
On ther other sideu of this sýea wiaS his bu-

lovini rme hhinil hlm ani untOucheil
ýjhurc for fur traide, the mos)ýt unbounded
that e,\(r yet hie had l encounitereil, and

now y hi~ ds~ oerybrouiglit close to
.sipl's side direct to Euoenshores, in-
stead (of by- nmny a;hi sa miles, andl

weay mnth(if irdluous niavigaition to
the fa1r offï port of Qu1ebec.

Fervid with the great opp)Iortunities he
hled to Fran c, but mieetinýg with no en-
couraigemecnt, transý.ferre(l the good( news
to FEngiil. Ob)Itaiiig coprtes some
triagl vygswerc mnade to the bay with

In 16o8 the first ship) sailei for Hud-
son's Bay anil tradî(ing posts were estab-
lishied at York Factory on the main shore,
andl at Mooise Fact ory ini Jamnes;' Bay.

At lIngth, ini i67o, ini the sýame lordly
way asvýi his I)recess cors had miade grants
to othe(r Cm nisof the Indiain shores
of the Atintic, fromn the Carolinas to
Artdia, ('harles il granrteil to, prince
RupIert mnd his icompanliolis the sov-
ereigntyý of this greait niorthemn domain.

So w as> foýrniedl "The Governor and
Compan)tiy of Ailveniturers of Englanil,
trading in Hudon' Ba." To themn
%,gure th1us giveni thre sovereignty n x
clusive- rights of trade andl owniership over
a teýrritory more than biaîf as large as
Europe, extending fromn the Hudson's
Bay to the Rocky Mountaîns, and to be
further extended as their energies expand-
ed. This domain they nameil "Rupert's
land," aftcr their first Governor and
lea der.

Thereafter ensued a century andl more
of conilict. \Vhile the French companie,
werc expioiting the interior countries froml
the St. Lawrence, the 1English Comni[ýty
conducteil their operations by the shorter
and inner line of access froni the forts
which thcy establisheil on the shores of
the Jludson's Bay.

From these they gradually forgeil their
way inianil. Nearby the position of this
old Fort and close to the St. Andrew's
Rapids (Sault la Biche), Henry Kelsey,
one of the early explorers of the Hudson's
Bay Company, records a great trade
gathering in August, 1692, of Crees,
Assiniboines, and Indian tribes from the
far western plains, whom he offereil
inducements to take their furs to James,
Bay.

For a century fierce struggles for
supremacy ensueil. Acts of war were en-
gaged by the contestants in these western
wilds unhampered by, and irrespective of,
the diplomatic relations of their respec.
tive nationalities in Europe.

The cession of Quebec in 1759, and the
transfer of Canada by the Treaty of 1763
from the French to the British Crown, had
endeil the contlict as between the rival
nationalities, but the warfare for the trade
as between the St. Lawrence and the Bay
continueil, and the palisades of Fort
Douglas, the strongboid of the North-
West Company, who ciaimeil possession
as the successors of their French prede-
cessors, frowned from the opposite side of
the river upon the lludson's Bay. Com-
pany's new outpost. .There were internai
wars and incursions tbroughout the ter-
ritory, the Indians. won by conciliation
andl largesse or influenced by intermixture
of races, ranged on either side, andl hloody
andl fierce reprisais, with ail the attendant
woes of torture andl treacbery, devastateil
this period.

In 1774, Cumberlandl House on Stur-
geon Lake was establisheil, the first trad-
ing post of the Hudson's Bay Company
openeil on waters flowing înto Lake Winî-
nipeg, to be foilowed by the Norway
-House at the north-end of Lake Winnipeg
in 1799. These were the outposts of the
general advance. At length the centre
was reached and the first Fort Garry was
planteil by the J.-udson's Bay Company-
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il) 1799, at the confluence of the Assini
boine ind Redi Rivers.

rgdon, pehps y the haimpering
oýf the St. I.wre1-ncei route throuighout its
]lngll 1, the war of 182, theludo'
ILy iOn>IYrdu licthir energies
and b)ecamei stili more aggr4sve. At
lenigth the outtburst of the battie if r8îô.
foughit on the rentsite of \Vinnlipceg,
%%len UoenrSemplle Iosýt his life, and
for the commenncin 4f %hich eacýuh blamed
the other, brough-lt the ivais faice to face
withi thelicia folly they \Nere cngaged
in.

C ,noliatin ~as fresadoe.I n
1820o there t1rrive-d upnthe s-nunder

I ere, in I 831, buildings, f,,r the Hudson 's
Bay offices, had heen erecýtted, being

fatirfrom the a116jent sei f rf,
Mnd touir years~atr rl' h 3i

For-t w cre stili show %ing -1-n- of beiing
troubh'-,onic, i le building- cri tcncilo:ed
with waxlls, andh the battlement, of this
Ia>wer Fort (Xîrry ivererîid

hodywifle p;lî-ýicu of tht' older
Fort t îarry have Iteefi seI ,îay w ith
the grow ti of the mdm titv w hich
surroun<Is iU' site aind n.îught is left but
its old north gate, thi', 1,ower Fort ry
remains in pract ical prcecrv%:tiî,i i as hen
it was lirst colitruL ted.

01,0> .Sr1E eN THI (HE iii!'f NCTOIIsp -I~E

The seat îs pierced witli hoh". and the coinpart aient s erve as leter b,,xes.

the înfluence of Lord Selkirk, the redoubt-
able Sir George Simpson. The next year
the hatchet was buried between the con-
testants and union between the com-
panties effected. For fortv vears this
masterful man reigned supreme, con-
troller of haIt a continent, voyaging în-
cessantly, bringing peace out of turmoil,
dominating with energy and tact both red
skin and w hite, the very embodiment of
personal, power.

After the time of the great flood inl 1820,
when the rivers had risen and the Fort
and ail the surroundings of Upper Fort
Garry had been submerged, the Elbow
below the rapids hiad remained unharmed.

Tu modern eves the walls might veem
insuffikient in height. It xva' nota mi]lit.1rv
fortress. but a protection for the g"'oIS
and persons within trom the incur-ions
of marauding Indians, armed with but
primitive w eapons and niaking thcir at-
tack by stealthy advanace and surprise.
M'aIli three teet in thit knc'v, and sixteen
feet in height, of massive, w'ell-t onstructed
stone w ork, niade il, in those lavs, ex-
ceptionallY formidable and, as compj-ared
with the %vooden pali'sades of the other
pots won for it the name by which it
is "tîi1 best know n, the "Stone Fort."

In torm it is a îîuadrilateral w'ith pro-
jecting circular baîstions at each corner
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enliiadingtlh puch'ivuohls

irLeillu aiiîd proteet theu dufeni e.
Ihee ac lWog.tewv" uneu uin1lg l

çiu 1111 w t )s, uk aLnol nailI ',tu<ded

1o euq r, 11 t ou igli 1 11 t-1 >;r reîxîrtu fro>m Îts
Eurup~in hst',reste se'u'liTe un-

salishd M~h, tht liidian, frumi the far-
off plin" d tht'- furest fa',lnes -~ cuf tiw
Nur,il iiust l i.ie "tun ixi tht'rni tht' visib)le

them imme\îsurbi

Iheirlivelhoot

sun,> as "o e nor .

hýIi', headqua-lr t in

la rgur than th- ud
Upper I'u>rt. 11 uru,

of the ý Recrde(r if

truated byý thligi
nalol hartr
thIl ('uie 1 cft oif
recur (,io f 0the Lawý
andit rcl elatu (If thev
N%,vîde dumaînlil. AM,) 'rUAT EM

The t enitre (of Ihe( FORT
iiner square i, 0oc
cupîeud Iy tt hous 14 the -, ('hicf l'a(ctur,"
it> wvidevradhs rec gb roof
anld hugeg ( hinmes, giv ing ev ident e of
t'omfort n piaiv W'hatodrsf
venisunl anti ood( cheur tee ll bang
about thesel shafîs, how the big log
miust have sptteredl and crackled in the

grealt firep)Iaces whein the. Factors camne in
fromr- their 10iar usst make their
aniual eot and tlk with their chief of
the- prospects of the prices o>f fur, the inci-
dents o)f advenlure, the conduct of their In-
diani chairgeý, tuthe at'co4mpaýinientof pipe
and tuddly around the cheerful hearths!
Tu themi il was a -short retuirn tol the
pleasures and latest news of civilisation.

TIhe warehiouses are arranged in fine
between the 1buctor's square and the otheri
\w ails NLissive stune buildings with ironi
barred Wfltwcitadeis uf weaith in fur
and flour. In the .store is the usual omi-
flistiet)t collection of al HutsisCns Bayi
store. The couniters iadefl vîwi cliîs
of varving hue, blankets red, blue or white,
the best in the world, bearing laponl themn
the' Hudlson", Bay mark of une, tvio olr
three "points," according to their excel-
lence. The posts anti low ceilings hung
with every variety of putr and pan, tinware
and hardware, guns, haîchels aind axes,
such als a camping peofple -)uld require.

In1 glass cases somile
Spe)cimenls of \von-
drous jeweliery, glit-
tering antd golden
hued, appreciatednot
acct)rding to their
value, but to their
gaudiness. With care
and ciosest ise
fion, a blanketted
squaw examîned the
broaduioths, sn a p.
ping lhemn between
her fingers to test
their quality; ber
daughter, clad in
flowered print dress
and frowzy-feailhered
hat, taking a langulid
interest in the selec-
tion. of the beads for

os O O)) UPPPR the embroidery, whiie
ARRY the old man sal on

the door-step and
gravely smoked his pipe. Be it noted
that the women had as many articles
brought down for their inspection as
any city woman in a city store. The
al)original has acquired the delectation of
"sýhorpping," or is it innate in the female
sex ?

Above the litIle guard- house, with heaLv v
iron windows of the ptisoners' celi,
hangs the old Fort bell, once the alarm of
the garrison, listening for the " Ali's weill"
of the guardian watchmen as they pacerj
around the walls.

The river gate and walls stand about
forty feet back from the edge of the high
batik, with the green sward intervening.
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Froni here ai lur v iew i- given up) and
down tc lng vitas f ttc ri\ver. Lt mus~t

hav cben alm'11 1ti1asan lc \% hetreonl to sut
tout in thei cool 4f the dayi watc:hig the

Red Rive wa- tc igwvfor ail ro)ute-
o)f trvb hr x u be a constanlt suc-
(e-,sioîî ,f i ocsw of Indians or of tratlers
slipp)ing, by, eitheur lae it grcat bale-ý
of furs oIr carryiing thu famrilles migrating
fromi pint to pint1.

\NVhuithe1 .\vt cir cpr that Sir
Geore Snîpon' cat t nI is act 011-

panlying b)rigtie w\\,- (coming around tlic
bend, houw the p)opulation olf the Fo'Irt

îng distritcts. In Ille llds. of the four coin-
partiniits are sI lu fo r îlroirg in the
letter- aint on the frot 0w ah-înc~,nd

cnblm' f tlie great t knrs i io Rivi R,

the t u irvfr auiw II the souil, %vith
groutedblads ,f graiin mîi] thic Nords

tivc e tf it- -cciemnt, Tlîcr- rc lso 11- oýI
largo, loti -ts or gruhtp rdui tlt-r caI
-If %dxhlt h loi pthie xî"4rd In irnt'
potintinig otut xxith nUit ch t1uýlltlns h1A
tht-v t aie froi i fic Stiv- tXuir ot

~ ga'sttpcr- th tuh îrcxîleitin the
c.îrlv tlv' a Ill nttx îc- nie-rgef in1

ELBOWl OF lti; RED) RIVER

Faint ,,ttiines of Lower Fonrt G.,rry. one troile tlîtat u

would pour out through thc river gate and
watch their advent! The great North-
West canoes with twenty paddîes in each,
the high curving pro- decorated xvith
indian emblemas, the boat flags fluttering
out their colours, the rush and glistening
of the paddlcs, the straining energy of the
boatmeri accompanied by sharp exclama-
tions of effort as they raeed for the land-
ing place, must have made a great and
stirring scene--the MNaster had arrived.

In the Factor's house there stilf is kepi
one of the old settles which gives some
reminisceflees of the wide range of in-
fluence of the Stone Fort. It formed a
post-box for collecting the orders and cor-

î-espondence for forwarding to the outîy-

the latrger cultivatitîn .O XX ot. F,

Inî the north with thle Elk Head; S,îs-
~vr-iî~w xfar far away to the lve-t,

where the bioTaloe-, roam for m:îîîv a
tîo-admile on tlle branch es otf the

greait river; CUtili MANI), witb the great
xvhiiu bcar of the still farther north. Lt
xva: the radiating centre ttf a hlte world.

At this -- Stone Fort " was concentrated
flic business of the Empire of Rupert's
Land, then maintainied throughout itS vaSt
extent as, a cltose pre-4erve for the produc-
tion tof fur and of trading with the Indian
tribes; its wealth of capabilities for civil-
ised development and occupation being
kept biddeîî fro)m the outside eye.

In i186 9 the new-fornwd Dominion of
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< tnad.t .i uie v pilun has ail the
sovereVigi1 righ1ts -f (lte i ompanuv, leaving
i t i n 'ds>n the l n iii tÏhe vicinlity
of îf, aýie nt lost'. ind <ne vtwentieth of
ail IjniiiI t eril e Bcij-lelt.' sinice
iii, ti Iître - 1,f Ilil cohlpaflç, al-
illougil stI ii agelv î<nmcernd il) the trade
in fur', have be i u moe xrficularly
ihe <f .î Ianil i iid encrira I Trading

('omîanym tlircîuigliuh thu (itics andl cen-
t r., (d t hv i11 <ic 1111 Tlg p, <, ýula h 1< 'llie

1hn Fo," tlu.lo.n il, inhort-
jî< , [IL1<hnntdii<etl .î- the 'umiiner home

A lit% îîhîaýU 1-~ ri,)\ Tag Ii ri'.ing in the
realnIw ,t Ruî<evrt', Lind.A .lhu -soules
o<4l 1l tru took theuir 1egllining. frurni the

Ralwiv ,iTTave threde tue '0'ues

lI'lîe grea"t Uit%- (,f ýVnipg i1h its
IOo,oO pepl ad <nTpl,< ien Il tnl-

(lise and manufacture, has risen where the
old Fort slumbered.

Instead of radiating slowly by the
thousands of miles of the Red, thec Assini-
hoine, the two great Saskatchewan Rivera,
the ithabhasca: and their wateî way ( ,n-
neçhionsý, thi-ý oid centre of distribuition j,ý
brought by branching railways tu ahl
parts o<f the far plains and even tii the
Peace River and the Pacitkc.

'l'lie Raissons of to-day are ekg
northward xvith ro(l and level, anld tlie
raiixwav rails andl engines tire follovinig
them, to the shores of the Hudson'5 Bay,

''ie pathfindîng of centuries baik is re-,
peating itself.

May it not be thati whenstea of tri
and steamiship meul <<n thv (bir f fithe
Iludson's Bay, as in (Ad times canco eia,î
sal once met, there rnay corne fromi ihiat
meeting an upsprînging of inihuenice andT(
of pow~er to the centres on the ixînk- (if
the river, stili more wondrous than tati <<f
which this old "Stone Fort'" is the record
and preseuit memorial.

Thle twentieth century xviii tell.

The Peace of Service
13Y CYRUS MAXCMILLAN

FINFATlH the %vorId's care-burdea'd ioadBI nliiiuve and paid the toiier's bears-
A io ife's parched, thorn-strewn road,

Haas' y doubts and dragon fears
Noè guide was wibh me in the night,
To Iead the %way to couch of ease;
No coinrad pointed to the light;
No aingel spjirit whispered peace.

1 wandered far to softer fields,
To bokfriends, music, Thespian art,
Ili search of balms false pleasure yields
To dupe in vain the boiler's heart;
In fickle luxuries 1 sought.
But none of these my cares beguiled;
Till, Io! peace ramne through service wrought-
The laughter of a happy chuld.



'The County Warden
By OLIVE MAUDE PEW

An admixturc oi love and pulitics, in -whiri fi<ne

M ARY wandered down the longplatformn and sat amnong the bas-
kets of fruit awýaiting shiptuent. A
pretty girl coming f rom the station-room,

lilcited a passing glance, and was for-
gotten. Bees hummed tazily about,
settling from time to timie on the open
spaces ini the fruit baskets. Suddenly,
Miary sat up erect, listening. A firm
tread camne echoing along the boards.
Normian Porneroy was comiîng straiglit
toward her. lier face fluslied. Hie had
not seen her y-et! How could lie have
knowýn? She hlaf rose. But now lie
w»s speaking to that girl--shaking hands.

The pretty girl, -Mary liad forgotten,
hail been standing behind the baskets.

"So, you've corne, Mr. Pomneroy,"
said the girl.

"As always," lie answered politely.
,,But why are vou leaving? There's
nothing like styn on the ground.
you never can telwht may happen."

"Oh, that'., ail riglit; but what I
want to know is, have you found out
bow mnucli Uncle Josh is Teaily wourth?"

"I have."
1' How much-?"' she asked eagerly.
"Ifalf a million."
"Is that straîtglit?" she demnanded,

intensely direct.
*"Yes, wvithout a dloubt,"
" And the will?Il
"Yoit get it aUl, if you are 'engatged to

some decent fellowv.' That part may
possibly lie changed to 'married to some
decent feilog-.' 0f course, the olil chap
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wo'(uldn't stand for me. So I strongly
advise you to niarry the man. Whoever
lie is, you are engaged to Min, as vou
said ? " he added înquiringly.

"Ves," she snapped; "«I amn. You
keep your eve on that wiil, and you'lI
get vour money-never fear. He's prom-
ised to marry me, and he's as safe as the
bank. He'll neyer break lhis word.
Why, bels thirty years old, and was neyer
in love with a girl before. And he's so
green! He thinks ail womnen are so
good, like angels, I suppose lie thinks,
'thoui he neyer saîd so. Doesn't
know- enougli. He is so horrid looking!

is nose is so big, and lis face is s0 red.
And his bauds-I ney-er sawt such big,
red bauds. And his feet. Well, he's
just a great, big, country gawk like the
pictures ini the Sunday papers. And,
see here, Mr. Lawyer, ii I can get my
uncle's mouey without gettiug mnarried,
1 gucss with balf a million I can do better
than him. Why, I guess you'd have me
quick enougli then, instead of that
wýhite-faced scbool-teacher-y

This direct reference to herseif caused
Mary to realise what she was doing.
Silently she picked up lier suit-case,
steppeil behiud the freiglit shed and fled
back to the waiting room. A stealthy
glauce from the wiudowý showed lier the
pair by the fruit baskets stiil undistuirbed,

After a weary wait the train arriveil.
Things liad happened so differeutly for
Mary. With dowucast eyes she made
lier wvay toward the coaches,. Nra
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familiar voice came ini tonies of astonish-
ment, "Mary' What are you doing
bore?ý" bis own surprise flot noticing
the lack of hers.

Mary shrugged her shoulders. -Got
on the wvrong train," she said torsely.

"I was disaippointed in not boing able
to, sec you oil. 1 had( to corne dlown here
to mneet a client."

"A client"' exclainied Mary ini a very
expressive tone,

He laughod. "Is a client so very
surprising, Mary?ý"

'lhle cOnductor w giving bis final
swnxnrrons. Pornoroy, taking ber suit-case,
hclped ber t a seit inone of thecoaches.
Thon ho wont back to the rltform.

The train begaxi slow ly to move.
Mary leaned frorn the open car window.
Uer handkerchief fluttered toward the
ground. Normian caugiit it, held it
towaird ber. thon drow it back. " May I
keep it, Mat-y?" he asked in a soft, sup-
pliant tone.

She hesitated. Hoe kept it.
The train quickened. Mary smilod at

hlm in farewell. Ho raised bis bat, hold-
ing her tiny bit of cambrlc on the palm of
bis hand as if it were a dainty, breathing
thing like a bird.

Mary sat back in ber seat and sigbod.
Hie wa's so verv perfect. Ris action ex-
pressed so mnuch, y et--of cour:;e, he was
a. lawyer e.nd had a lawyer's training.

Southdale proved
station in a deep ci.
was awkwardly st
shanty that ,er-vcfi
As Mary furtively
could bardly repress
ed ber se inuch of 1
bv the girl at the )
groat, big, country gî

At last she began
was getting late. SI
find the urc'anh rii

e a lonely flag-
country youth

iz outside the

"Yes. I suppose 1 arn. 1 expected
.Mr. Strong-1

"That's me."
49You!you'renfot the County Warden ?

sid M_ ary in the same tone in whicb saie
had said ",a client" a short tîme before.

" Yep," ho answered unconcernedly,
A short drive along the country roaid

brouglit themt to a low, ramnbling, stone
farmn-bouse. Two women, an older and
a younger, carne out on the verandah.
.NIr. Strong led the way up the stone walk
to the hocuse, Ho introduced Mary by
indicating the older woman as bis mother,
Mary shook, bands with a Pleasant-faced
old lady; thon she turned to the younger
one: "And thîs is your wife?" she sald
simply.

At that the three laughed, rnuch to,
Mary's discomnfiture.

"No, no," said the mother; "ýthatt's
rny daughter Lizzle. John lias no wvife;
he's but a lad yet."

Mary Iooked at John wîth a gleam ini ber
oye. She knew ho was no lad. Mucli to
ber surprise, an answering gleamr came
into bis. Then ho dived down the stone
walk towards the gate, muttering some-.
tbing about ber trunk.

Mary followed the two women inside,
and was introduced to " Pa."

And thus bogan the new life ini the.
country. She soion learnod from the
commrron gossip of tho neighbourhood~
that John Strong was engaged to b.
niarried tu a voung woman namned
Nellie Brighit. 'the young wornan had
worked but a short time at a neighbouring
farin-house. When questioned, some of
themn admitted that she was Pretty, but
they added in justification that Mrs.
Strong and Lizzie were very mucli oppoe

Mary, John was
engalged man.
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frorn the table, because Liizie wanted
to wash up the dishes before going to
singirig-schlo>l.

They (ontirnued their discussion; and
at last John relenitlessly had Laid bare her
last oratorical ainbush and showed the
weakness of lier p)osition. She laughed.
Then she Iooked at him with kindlîng

I, if1were a jun"she said, "with the
keen, logical mmld and the turn for politics
that vou have, I'd be a memnber of Parlia-
Ment, where 1 could be of mure use in
thewod.

H1e looked at hier at first, as though flot
realisirig whiat she liad -PI' 1? he
said at last, in his forceful way whecn flot
ernbarrassed. "M'Nary Prentice, wýhat did,
you think of me when you first saw me
at the station?";

She crimsoned.
" You <lare flot sa>'," lie went on; "but

1 know. You laughied at me then, and
you are now. I-sand in Parliament?
Mary Prentice you are Iaughing at me."

'Il amn not," declared Maýry convinicîig-
Iy. 'Il have noticed thait yu can speak
correctly when you wisli to. With your
keenness of midi and study, 1 miean liard
study, you ca1' acquire an education along
your line ini one-quarter the time it takes
througli the schools. Think of th long
eveiiings spent to no particular advan-
tage."

" Mary," lie said, leaning forward in
his earnestne-ss, holding her eye to eye,
" do you mean that at my age I can get
the education thlat 1 should have had wlien
Iwas yotinger?" '

IlYes, with liard work, you can."
"Latin and Greek,?"
" Ves. l'Il teacli you ail I know. And

when you have that, you can go on )Aitli-
out a teadlier. WVhat you learn wvithout
a teacher lias more of an educational
value than that acquired ini schools.
Of course, you mlust he ini earnest and
work liard. "

IlYou mean that if I have the will to
work bard I can serve my country i
Parliament and he a credit to myseliand
familyý"' reiterated John, stili seemigly
iirnqBe to grasD lier meaninoe.

lier gown nervous>'. Something gave
lier the feeling of being carried beyond
lier depth.

" Do vou -do you think mue a credit to
mysC f ?"'

-"Indted 1 do, and more. I know that
you have it in you 10 he a great and good

" ry"lie aileaning furward,
hardi>' breathing, -do you mnean it ?"'

',Yes, -,aid MaLry in a l>reath, returning
lis steaidfast gaze.

So the iittîing-rooim wasi turncd int a
studv; and almust ever>' evening found
Johin and -Mary hard at work. Ife made
vast stîdes wý-,ithli e work. She mnarvelled
att himi.

Mary went home for Thanksgiving. It
seemed <,o)(d to get back 10 town; still she
lad not minded the country like she had
expected to.

In the cornpany of Pomero>', she went
to the rnainee, and lie came in afterward
and spent the evening.

"I am told," he said teasingly, '<that
in the country you liave pupils at niglit
as well as tlirougl tle dayv."

'Mary was surprised. Whtdo you
mean? "

"You know very wvell, Miss Mfary, thatt
you are teaching thie Warden."

-"Well, since you are so plain, 1 suppose
1 amn; but 1 amn surprised at vourknowl-

" Oh, it's common neighbourhood talk,"
lie said slightingly.

She wondered;, she did not believe
that the Strongs had told it; ib did flot
seemn possible.

"What does the Warden think about
the election?" le queried, changing the
subject.

-1 don't know, I'm sure," she ex-
claimed, forgetting lier momentary dis-
pleasure. "But aren't von going to try
for the nomination? It's just the chance
for a beginner; and the opposition hasn't
a strong man i thie county. Wliy
don't you tryv?»

'Il sliould like to, my M.%ary," lie said,
laughing lazily at lier enthusiasm; "but
the state of my finances wilI not admit. 1
must stick close to the law until next
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election; then if there is a chance, I
promise you I will try."

And soon tbcy frit to talking of other
things

She went bacir to ber scbool early the
next morning. That nigbt, instead of
takinig up, thieir studies with the old
audour, skie sat musing.

" You're wish ing yourself bacir in town,"
said Jobn brusquey; "and you're tired
of helping a poor old country hayseed."

She gave himi a look that belied bis
words,. -Stop) working; I want to talir,"

slie umadd
lie sat back i bis chair, smiling at

bier. He always enjoyed ber imperative
mioods.

She leaned forward witbl both elbows on
the table and ber chin in her patins.
"J ohn," she said i a tone that uincon-
sciously made ber heart jump, "I want
you to drop county politics at the end of
the year and run for memrber at the
coming electioni."

A dull red crept slowly into bis cheeks;
hie sbifted bis band»- awkwardly. "Mary,
you know l'in not fit."

"YVou are. Johni, do you know I neyer
saW anyone devour knowledge the way
you do."

"Then, you'd not bave me drop
that? "

"No, indeed."
" But, how do you know I could even

get mn3 party's nomination?" Hie Ieaned
forward on the table, smiling at ber.

" I don't; but wbat 1 want you to do
is to try for it."

He dropped back i bis chair and
mused. "MNary, do you really believe 1
could do it? "

" Yes, I do,- or 1 sbould not want you
to try."ý

" Woutd you mid very nxuch if I were
defeated? "

" Yes, I sbould; but we'li leave defeat
out of our vocabulary. And you'lI do it,
John, won't you?" she said coaxingfy.

-Mary, w-hat'lI you leadi me into next?"
"But you'li do it, won't you? "
"Yes, Mary, I 'will" Their fingers

inet in a warm bandclasp).
" And, John, mayn't I help yoit with

the nomination speech and everything?
I just love ail that sort of tliing.»

He smiled at her one of bis rare, genil
smiles. "Mary, I.fear a country school-
bouse must be rather confinîng to you."1

"No, indeed, it isn't. My life was
neyer s;u fuil and perfect as it bas beoti
since I've been in the country. And I
like it too."

It still lacked but a few days before the.
time set for the party's countv convention
to appoint a candidate.

Coming out of school one afternoon,
Mary was surprised to find Norman
Pomeroy waiting for ber at the stile,
whicb served as a gate to tbe school-yard,
She was mucb pleased. And she showed
it. He walked beside ber along the
country road. The air was keen and
bracing; ber blood fairly danced.

"0Of course, you know ail about the.
Warden's trying to get the nomination
from our party," said Pomeroy, after
their mutual inquiries of common interest.

"YVes, of course," Mary admitted.
"Wéll, I haven't mucb time, and 1111

corne to the point at once. I want the
nomination myself; and I want you to.
persuade Strong to change bis mind and
keep out ofi.

" Why, I thougbt you didn't want
iti",

" Well I tbougbt so too, atone time; but
1 thinir I can get it, if it were not for himL
And I can make money ont of it."

" Maire nioney out of it? "
"I mea-er-it wilI give me prestige,

you know, in my profession. And surely,
Mary, you'll do that mucb for me. Hie
isn't fit for the place, anyway. Hie mnight
better wait awhile, if he ever should try.
I shail depend on you, Mary, You know
wlhat it will mean ta us."

"Oh, but bow can IP' she almost
wailed.

"You know very well he'll do what-
ever you say. After alt be's nothing but
a country gawk. Let him wait awile..
It won't burt him." Hie putled out bis
watch. "I've but a few minutes before
I mnust be at the station." The faiiit
whistle of a train was beard from th~e

DR tir
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graciously1 «V er hier nerveless fingers
before hie w\as grne.

She s!4od at the roýrner Nhert, he had
left lier, tryinig tio colleet her thioughts.
He had overstepped bis usual cau1ious,
legal way and calledl her his love. And

Ceoliiltry ga wk " -where had she heard
that hefore ? And wûuldd John Strong do
whatever she said? She wonidered.

As she mechanically turned toward
home, a horse and bulggy camne rapidly
along the road toward lier. The horse
and the driving, she recognîsed at the first
glance. No one blut john d1rove ini that
way. I3eside bimi was s;e:ted ai voung
woman; and it so bappened that Miary
looked straight into hier face a,, they
turned the corner toward the ,tation.
That vouing woman she hiad seen long ago
at the junction; in fact, she was thec
ficlient," slie -what hiad. she said? She
had talked abouit al "country gawk.1) In
a flash it camne to ber. She knew the
girl was Nellie Bright.

That night, -Mary finally decided that
John tied to such a womnan was out of
the question.

The singing..school met in the school-
house the night before the convention.
Mary inter'ded that she and John shouild
go. And coming home, under cuver of
darkness, shle would tell himi. She did
not want to sec bis face. Too well site
rcmnembered the way it had lookcd the
night she opened to him the wýorld1 of books
and study.

Singing-school at last was over. Corn-
ixig from the lighted room, the darkness
outsidc seemed intense. John stuînbled
amnong some logs that had been carelessy
Ieft in the path. 'Mary whio had corne
through thcm often in davlight, caught
hold of his arm just abouie the elbow and
steered him safely througb in zig-zag
fashion. But as she droppcd ber hold,
lie crumplcd bier armn against bis side in a
vise..like grip. He walked alongvwith vast
stides, Nwhile Mary trailing at his side
could feel bis heart puunding against lier
imnprisoned hand. It was beyond lier
to utter cither sound or protest. licseemn-
ed unconscious that site hung following
at his side. Nor did he pause until hie

stood with her in the front hall at home.
where a lamp had been burning for thema
TInside the doo),r he dropped her arm as
sýuddenlv a, lie had taken it. Hi- face

was hite. 1Wll arn aý brute," he
suld hoarscly, ait List,' Iîddn't know
it wa;s in mie. MNary, why don't you
rouindly tell mle 50?"

Buit she only shook hier head. For
some, unaiccounibe reaison sheo dared
no't vtulre at single -word.

"Ntary, I've bectn idlv dre.umiing.
Hanipered as I aim, ;tnd unfiit, i!"ý sirnply
vanitv on my part to ihink of re-preseniting
thii-, counaty in Parliamient or of ever being
any good in the world. If for no other

res , t, hrough mny own ignorance,
have maide it impossýible. Ha 1' ,

Mar? ou knowl I ve."
W\ithout her volition, words came to ber.

'Il have always thought you a man, >trong
enough, flot only to uplift yourself, but
others with you. This is a question you
must decide for yourself. I have nothing
to, do with it," and she tocok up the lamp
and went fromn hinii up the stairs, leav\ing
himt atoine. On returning fromi ichool
next dav, she learned frorn Mrs. Strong
that John bad received the nomination
of bis party.

Mary, coming suddenly in f rontm--hoo1
une day, found mother and son in close
cýonversaýtion; she blusbed. Somiehiow she
knew that they had been talkiig about ber.
Ever since thiat night after thie singing-
school, she and John had experienced an
estrangement so mnarked thiat even his
election canmpaigni, or subsequent going up
to Toronto for thc session oif Parliametnt,
had failed to recondile themn.

I'mr going out to pick strawberries for
tea," she announced, aukwardly picking
Up sorne baskets.

l'John, you go along anid heilp," said
his mother; and he obediently followed
Mary out to the berry patch.

He lounged lazily in the long grass,
watcbing M-\ary pick the fruit. She threw
him a handful of bernies. " Sce here,
John Strong, you're iazy. You've chang..
ed. What'- the matter with you? Where's
your oId ambition?" she bantered, with
the school-teacher's'facility for putting
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searching questions. "Since they sent
you Up to Parliamient you seem to have no
ambition. You seemi to be wNorrying."

" Ambition! What's the use of Al
that we've talked about, -Mary, when the
dearest hope in life is denied a man ?"

Mary's hpl cuirled. " There can't be
an> l reid anhovd about you. That

girl \vas worthless; and the way you act
about lier makes one almost despise you."

"Wbat girl?"
"liy that Biriglht girl."
"Brighît girl! It's you lni talklng

about. You're the woman I've loved
and longed for until my beart is sore."

Mal;ry went white. "Oh, John," she
breatbed, "hiow could you?" Then she
turned front hirm, and the next minute
sbe fouind hersëif fiying wildly toward
the house. Thiere she found Mrs. Strong
and Llzzy in sucli great agitation that
they failed to notice hers.

"Mary," they botb talked at once,
"there's been a train wvreck, and that
Brighit girl bas been killed-and they've
brouglit the body o'oer to lier uncle's
bouse for the funeral."

Mairy could only stare. "Old josie Ann
White w&s over there fixn' up things,"
tbey went on, "anId she stopped ln on ber
way back to tell US."

MWlen Mary could get away unnoticed,
she went into the front part of the house.
Shecould realise nothing. Mr. Smith, one
of the school trustees, was coming up the
waik - and site waited for hlmn at tbe open
door. He, too, told her the strange news
before the real errand on whkch he hacJ
conte

It lacked but a itw days of vacation,
and the school was to lie closed on accout
of scarlet fever, whlch had broken out in
several famnilles.

W'hen, finally, Mr. Smith 1usd miade his
last jôke and was gn, Mary went bac~k
to the kitdxen adtotd them about it.

month% later Norman Pomeroy again
made bis, home in the county town also.
He was the rich man of the place. And
Mary's friends encouraged hlm in the
quiet attentions which he begant to pay
lier.

A year anid a haif passed, by, and she
heard nio word of the Strongs, except of
Jolin, as she read it un the newspaper,
He was matking himself heard and toit
in Parliament. There were also certain
runsours conniectlng his iiane with a
ricli Cabinet Minister's daugliter. Mairy,
remembering the past, was sore with
chagrin.

At hast they met, as MaNry instinctivehy
knew they should. It was at the Clay-.
pole's dance. At the door of the library,
John paused and led ber within.

The room was deserted, as it had becen
used only by the host for a chat with his
political friends. John, being among the
prlvileged few, now found seats for themn
in the inglesxook, beside the open fire.

IlIt's a long tinie since we met," he said
sententiously. Mary sat silent, gazing
into the fire.

"And perbaps it wvould be just as well
for me to explain myself at once. Mary,
I feel tbat 1owe you agreat deal; and i
wish to repay you. 1Isee howvit iswith
y ou and Pomeroy; but, naturally, you
besitate, knowing as you do that his
money lcgally belongs to me."

"What do yuu mean? "
"Surely you bave beaird."

Uer express;ion of wonder told hlm that

di this," he said, quiet
Sif from an eff ort,

îus pocket.
the letter and read:
ý,-You'll see by the
the lawyer. Course

how uni
doing aý

Mary
and too'
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r isn, n:y andi would take care 4)f itorý nie;' but you Can bet youl ner gt
any of i aer at lawyer 1iasý it ii hi, lands.,

Su muun's1C the word. l'Il give yout enuuilgh
to get aivoce if you'1,l ldot kt on thL. quieut.

I suppose youll iarry ilhatwit ae
sehl.teacher WVell, you'rewlcne 0

lier;, but mmiid youl doni't .tell. V4o1 wou1(l't
lie su t. aso isgrace me, would yo1u?

PSBeSure vy'u hum titis letter.

Miary dropped it as, if ît had seared ber
fingers. 'lhlen shec spoke.

0of -ouirse, 1 kiiew that Mr. Pomeinroy
bain arried this girl, but 1 liadn't know.ýn
that- "

11cr hesitation caused johin to îiitercept:
"That she hiad already heen mnarried to
me? It is only toox true, foui that 1 ,%as.
Now I'm, going tu maýke that ail straiglit
for youi. It shail be niy w\edding gif t to
pou. You (an tell Pomneroy or flot, just
as you please.. Islill,.ay notiiing. Here,
Mary," lie said, carefuily drawing a
bunàie from an inner pocket, "these
papers deed over to you ail my righits in
his property."

He pressed the papers into lier bands.
lier fngers mechanically took themn.

" And 1wmish you miany years and mnuchi
happiness," lie added, bowing pro-
foundly.

But Mary wýas oi lier feet. She tossed
the paper-, back at himr.

"Oh, you farmer john,11 she swaid hotly,
"vou couldn'it Iind t little succeass
Youlore worsv thai ri1 t lounglit you. You'd

buy me a hiusbimid, *%ud o)u? Thank
vou. Keep your cash,1; you'li needj it to
buy the Cabinet Mîiistcr'> daughir. I
tell you, that with ail your finie manners,
you are flot the manti of terling; worth I
once thouiglit ynu."ý Mairy turnedx to,
flee fromr him, as> she hadl done tlie last
time shie hadi( seen hinui. Buit lie cauglit
lier as she poised for fliglit. H1e pressed
lier face aigainit hiis bosomn, speecliless.

"Ma Mary, so you love old farmer
johni after ail" She struiggled. " Be
stiil,* MNary-you know you do." H1e
drew lier faice from his breast and pas;sion-
ately kissed [t.

" Oh, whliy hiave you treated nie su?"o
she said tremutlously.

"1 vas; dletermiined that Pomeroy should
have liis chance, 1 couldn't afford to
niaike any more mistakes. But, Mary
love, it \vas the hiardest- work I've doue
yet."'

",Su yuul dolubted me?"
"«No, I didn't-not for a moment. 1

,expected nothing less thain you'd cram
those papers down mv throat."

" Oh, John, that sottnds like your old
self."

" It [s," lie said, bending upon lier the
fondest look slie had ever seen.



British Columbia: An Eldorado
By ALBERT &. GREENWOOD

A 91ou4ng account ol thse commercil and intdustrial pro gress
oj the Pacif.c Province, uit an optimistic /orecast.

S EVEN hundred miles long and four
hundred broad, larger than Great

Britain and Irefand, Switzerland, Den-
mark and lIaly combined, and equai
to Ontario, New Brunswick, Noya Scotia,
Prince Edward Island and Manitoba,
British Colunmbia cannot boast of even
the population of Toronto. Yet, with
the exception of Iloiland, lier trade
is to-day larger than that of any other
country in the world per head of
population. Witli the courage of thec
miner, the strength of the lurnberjack,
and thec patient determination of the
fisherman, she is at last the factory of
practically every industry but one. For
smre years she must continue to import
lier clothes.

This will seeni an exaggeration, par-
ticularly to the Kniglits of the Grip Sack
who yeariy visit the far western Prov-
ince, willingly paying the tax of one hun-
dred dollars when it is impossible to
dodge it. To these this wlll corne as a
surprise, bocause they ineet with littie
serious local competition.

But this is aiso true, for while British
Columbia now boats of the various in-
dustries six. Is only on the ground floor.
When she bulds the first storey or two.
and that is now certain in a few years,
then the rapidly growing industrial West
will compete with thxe industrial East
not only for the local trade, but for that
of the Prairie Provinces.

IlÀving adways had flhc raw niaterial
for other industries than the tbree whidx

have made her famous where other
parts of Canada are even yet but littie
known, it is no over-statement to say
that the Pacîfic Province, with lier rnere
sprinkling of skilled labour, can now
supply herseif with almaost everythxxg
sh. needs. But the stubborn mountain
goat still declines to be a sheep, and the
skilled weaver is flot among the latest
settiers of "The Siope."

It may even be a surprise to, many
residents in British Columbia that mianu-.
facturers dlown here under the Pcis
Sellcirks and coast Mountains, are now
milling flour, making biscuits, candy
and syrup, refininig sugar, building shipe,
motor boats and gasofine launches, nxak..
ing stoves, furnaces, paints, oils, cernent,
diejuicals, powder, dynamite, carriages,
waggons, ornamnental bricks and tiles,
street cars, soap, caps, broonis, boots
and shoes, furniture, wire nails, circuisj.
saws, cigars, aie and beer, oerated wat-
ers and re-al ice-the only way ice is to,
be had i this eternal sumnierland, a
clumate that many travéilers say excels
even that of Devonshire.

Britishi Columibia must still imnport,
as well as clothes, carpets, inotor cars,
whiskies, the finer carniages, and prac-
tkcally ail agricuitural and musical in-
struments. There is fair promise that
these too wiii be made in the far Ws
within the next five years, when Van-.
couver's iao,ooo Club assures this in-.
dustrial carsital of that nDoniilntirbn.
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tion-and the rest of B3ritish Columbia
will have shown a like advance in popu-
lation.

"AI[ that this wonderful Province
needs," said Rari Grey in a recent ad-
dress in Vancouver, "is population, for
1 understand there is abundlant capital
ready for investmnent here as soon as
there is an available supply of labour.
This seemis to) bc the onily difficulty whîch
prevents your Province fromn b-comning,
Dlot only one of the most prosperous
parts of the British Empire, but also
the finest orchard in the wýorld. It is
also an ideal dlairy country, and it seems
to me that it will he your fatult if vou are
not able, wýhen you have cleareil suffi-
cient ground, to export Lu japan A
the jam, butter and cheese she may
require.

"No other part of the world sbould be
able to take more profitable advantage
of the increasing f oreign trade of China
and japan than B3ritish Columbia, both
from the quality of its climate and its
land, and from its comparative proxim-
ity ta japan. The foreign trade of the
Orient would then appear to be a nat-
ural asset, always available, like a bal-
ance at the bank, whenever you may
desire to reailise it."

The whole address-it was given at
the recent Forestry Convention and
heard b>' man>' easter-n manufacturers,
over 130 mfakillg the trip to the coast
after their convention at Winnipeg-
was a prophecy of future industrial great-
ness for British Columbia, a greatness
which in tixne ma>' equal her inining,
lumbering and fishenies.

It may be interesting to note that the
three last-mentioned industries, with the
products of the farmn and orchard, pro-
duced $_5o,oo>o,oo>o during the year end-
ing June, 1906. 0f this $22,500,000 rep-
resented the value of the mineraI out-
put alone, British Columbia in mining
still beating ever>' other Province of the
Dominion and some of themn combined.
The value of the timber cut was neanly
eight millions, the fishenies over seven
millions, agricutlture, fruit, dair-ying, and
other like industries representing the
Mt.~

The Provincial Minister of Finance,

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, declared this -wealth,
of one year to, be equal to $i,25ýo for
every \Nhite man in the Province, placing
their number at 40,000, or o)ne-f-ith of
the population, the other iùoooo heing
women and chiildlren, OrientaIs, Hiîndoos
and nativesý, thie slw pas-ing race of
redmien stili num11berinig 11eurly 30,000.

The twecnty-i1ve industries iilreadly
named, Lhough mosýt of them are in their
infancy, probably increased that estim-
ate oJ $î,2oo to $1,,ý00 for each white
mani in thisý Iargest, and in potentil
wealth, richecst Province in the Dominion.

Twvo years ago British Columbia's- total
trade was a little over $28,ooo,ooo, of
which twelve millions were imports and
sixteen millions exports, chiefly of the
three great industries. For 1905 the
figures w\ere $-'()242,S00, and for 1906

theyv were rouglh $3o,ooo,,ooO,.
Wý,ho will say whVlat it wiîll be when in

ten years its present 200,000 Of popula-
tion, or to be more nearly Correct, 220,-
ooo-will have become a million, as it
undoubtedly will. Ever observant trav-
eller to "The Slope"l agrees with Barl
Grey in, his prediction regarding the
destiny of this -Britain of the Pacific,"
of the land which Hlon. Edward Bl1ake,
when debating in the House of Corn-
mons twenty-flve yea.rs ago " that absurd
proposai of building a transcontinental
railway to be known as the C.P.R.,"
described as "A Sea of Mountains."
" Rather wVould I call it a 'World of Val-
Icys,"' said Mr. Byron E. Walker, in
addressing, Vancouver's Canadian Club

-"valleys teeming with the possibiliti?
of life, and capable of supporting a de:,-
ser population than any other country
in the wvorld."

The very year, perhaps the very month,
that Hon. Edward Blake made use lof
his unhappy metaphor, Earl Grey', long
before beginning his diplomatic career,
visited Fort Vancouver. "Then, I could
have bought the site of your entire city
for a few dollars," as he said to the ban-
quetters in that address.

A, fairly accurate idea of the rapid
growth of Vancouver, and significant
of the advancement of the whole Prov-
ince, may be gained from this statement
and the sale a few weeks ago' of prop-
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erty on Hastings, Vancouver's main
Street, aIt $2,0oo at foot.

Su it needs nu inspired prophet to
foreteli the commercial and industrial
future of this, recognised gateway for
the shurtest trade route to England and
the Orient and Australia, nor of Blritish
Columrbia, with two more "transcontin-
entais- now entering the fertile North
with the certainty of an early extension
of the G.T.P. and ultimately of the
Canadian Northern south to the Liver-
pool of the Placific.

But the competition for the commer-
cial prise of Britishi Columbia and the
adjuining Canadian '%Nest here only be-
gins. The CP.R., its ally the Northern
Pacific, and its active rival the Great
Ncrthern, will make five great railways,
practically al transcontinentals, solicit-
mng the trade of Britishi Columbia, reach-
lng out to the rich Kootenay on one
aide, to the prosperous and promised
Pacific ports on the other.

As is well known, James J. Hill to-day
lias many miles of his owu railroad in
British Columbia, running daily trains
from Spokane and Northport to Ross-
land, and from Portland, Tacoma and
Seattle to Vancouver, where a few weeks
ago lie acquired an extensive site on
Burrard Inlet-this littie arm of the sea
two miles wide aud twelve long, capable
of holding the w}iole British fleet, and
reputed ta be the third best harbour in
the world, Sydney, Australia, snd Rio
Janeiro being better. Upon this site,
whlch almoat adjoins that of the C.P.R.,
Great Northern steel will, lu s few
nsonths, mecet Great Northern keel ini
an extensive terminal aud wharf.

In Vancouver this is regarded as the
first important step towards an alliance
with the G.T.P. in Hill>s onward march
fromn Oregon and Washington ta Uncle

of Vancouver last year alonte numbering
more than 3,000,

Last year saw the first shipment of
wheat from a British Columbia port,
the C.P.R. steamnship AthenÎan, which
sailed froma Vancouver on October 16th,
carrying xo,oo bushels brouglit frorn
Alberta. This leads to the latest, and
in a provincial and national sense, great-
est, of British Columbia's new indus-
tries-the wheat shipping and flour
milling business.

While British Columbia has had flour
mills at Armstrong, Cloverdale, Vernon,
Enderby and Eburnie, supplying the
three Coast Biscuit and Candy Works,
with the help of shipments froni AI-
berta's mills, the fluer grades of flour
being brought here from, Oregon, this
fall has seen, as well as the flrst export
of wheat, the llrst combined grain ex-
port and flour milling business in thc
Province. This change marks a ncw
era for the Far West, and approaches
towards the fulfilment of the recent propi.
ecy of Eanl Grey ta capture a part of
tie trade of the Orient, particularly of
that witli Japan, which is slowly but
surely substituting bread for rice. And
as last autumu saw the irst shipment
of wheat, sa this spring will sec the first
shipment of Vancouver flour joinlugtie shipinents of other British Colum-
bia, Alberta, and Manitoba flour to theo
Orient, whkch st year reached the
value Of $76,480. 0f this, S62,000 was
sent ta Japan.

Last year's shipments of flour ran
about the $xoo,ooo mark, and they are
cxpected soon ta reach a quarter of a
million lu value. They wiil reach this and
go beyond it if western Canadian nililers
wlll accept the advive of Mr. Alexander
McLean. Canada's Commerrdal Ao'pnt nt-

e Doi
large
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but 4t quarter of a million bushels of
wheat. List season her grain crop was
placed a1t 3,500,000 bushels. WVith the
rapid immigration and increase in acre-
age Alberta promises a crop next year
of close to 5,000,000 bushiels, and it is
the liope andi expectation that 2,000,000

of this will pass tlirough Vancouver to
Chinat, japan, Chili and Peru.

It is the hope and expectation at least
of Mr. Chiarles E. Hall, head of Van-.
couver's latest, and no doubt in time one
of uts greatest, industries. l'he corn-
pany's Vancouver elevator %vas erected
" year ago, while its flour mili will have
" capacity, at first, of 250 barrels a day,
which will be increased tO 500 a day
when higli-grade B3ritish Columbia flour
frors Alberta wheat shall have become
as well known, locally at least, as higli
grade ore.

Tiien flour will he nearly one dollar
cheaper per barrel in British Columbhia
than it is to-day. Now one mnilling
company outside the Province bas per-
haps the monopoly of the trade of British
Columbhia, althougli each of the present
five mills in the Province promise early
and extensive additions to their plants.

Of the pulp and paper indus try, in
whicli two large companies have just
entered, it was the view of the recent
Forestry Convention that British Column-
bia offers the greatest field ini Canada,
having more spruce than any other
Province, while the giant Douglas fir,
in the opinion of some botanists, is also
a pulp Wood.

The only business that is not likely
to flourisli in the Pacific Province is that
of the assiguce. Last year the coin-
mnercial agencies recod nl seventy-
six business fallures in the wliole Prov-
ince, with liabilities of only $612,0o0
and assets of $488,aoo. The rest of
Canada had 1,275 business failures.

Ini the optimistic West it is not busi-
noss failures but commercial success you
sce and read and hear about, particu-
ly in Vancouver. Another evidence

oif the steady advancement of Commer-
cial Vancouver, which is indicative of
that of the Province, is the record of

ed States which for the year ending
May', tgo6, reached S2,434,2o0, anl in-
crease of haîf a million over the figures
of the preceding year.

Sn the Province is seeing the fulfi-
ment of the prophecy made by Queen
Victoria half a century aigo-" In British
Columbia the commerce of the Pacific
and the Atlantic will meet, the produce
of the one for transmission to, Europe,
the goods of the other for dispersion
over the Pacilic."

0f the three great industries, so well
known, it is only necessary to sa>' that at
the age of forty%-two-Britisli CoIumiaý's
flrst Legislature having been called ini
x864 .-this Province lias produced in
mining, lurnbering and fisheries, over
S5oooooo. And that is onl>' what
the records show.

The tribute of the land and sea is not
known fromn that date, whicli is less than
hall a century ago, at a time when British
Columbia was shown on tlie map as
"New Cailedoniia," and held as a fur
preserve by the Hudson's Bay Compatny,
under lease fromi the British Govern-
ment, back to Jul>', 179, when Sir
Alexander Mackenzie, the firat white
man to make the overland passage through
the Rockics to the Coast, reached Bell
Coola Bay and found the Indians with
gold, iron and copper weapons. Nor
is it known that still further back eleven
years, wlien Captain George Vancouver,
in making the survey of the island wlxich
bears lis name, found whale steak and
salmon on the Indians' bill of fare.

Sorneone lias said that an acre of the
sea off the coast of this Province is more
productive of food than the most fertile
acre of land. That is debatable. Cer-
tain it is that althougli the sea lias given
to this Province over $îoo,ooo,ooo, it is
stili as productive as in the days of Cap-
tain George Vancouver, and, aithougli
thc land lias given up $15?,oo>o,oo>o in
lumber and S250,00o,ooo in minerals,
it is practicaily the same virgin foreat,
cartli and rock as wlien Mackenzie bar-
tcred with the Indians of Bella Coola
Bay for souvenirs of British Columbia's
big trees, copper and gold. To-day
Britishi Columbia lias sevcnty-flve can-
neries, i5o lumber and shîngle mills,
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and 628 incorporated rnining companies,
ytthe sea is as productive as ever. The
Povince bas the greatest area of nmer-

chantable timber in the world, whle
the rich mninerai deposits, in the opinion of
authorities, have merely been discovered.

Such is the potential wealth of this
largest and naturally wealthiest Prov-
ince of the Dominion.

Then from an agricultural and horti-
cultural standpoint, infant British Col-
umibia bas developed into a like lusty
youth. Although less than one-tet
of ber evergreen farmlands bave been
taken up and nxuch les% cultivated, tbe
agricultural products of lait year will
exceed six millions, wbile in fruit Britishi
Columbia excelled the Niagara district,
and la ranklng with California, being
able to produce ail the fruits of the terri-
perate zone.

For the best collection of fruit at the
Royal Horticultural Society's Exhibi-
tion in London, British Columbia won

tbe gold medal against the world in 1904,
and again in i905, as weIl as eight in-
dividual medaîs for the finest and larg-
est apples ever grown. In the hope of
repeating this success, Mr. R. M. Paimer,
Provincial Horticulturist, sailed from
Montreal on the Emprcss ol Irel<rnd with
a shipment of two carloads, or twice as
large as the prize shipment of igS
Last October Earl Grey, following the
lead of Lord Aberdeen who is still a
fruit farmer, by proxy, in tbe Sunny
Okariagan, bougbt tbirty 'acres near Nel-
son, where tbe yearly profit per acre bas
reached as higb as $Goo.

This is commercial and indlustrial
British Columbia, a land with more
opportunities for a larger number of
people tban any other part of Canada,
from the most easterly cliff of old Scotia
" whicb blushes with tbe kindling dawn,"I
to tbe bighest peak of this Rocky Moun-
tain border " which catches the parting
kiss of the setting sun."

The Sea-Gul
BY W. A. CREELMAN

T HE sea-gulls drift along the darkened sky,

Or, perchied like burghers on a leaguered wail,
Their long white lines are seen on aeries hîgh,
Where down the crags resouind that raucous cry.
Within their breasts of snowv the rcstless sen
Her very soiil bath passed, so grand and free,
Glittering fiercely in the red-rimmed eye.
Far o'er the billowed wastes they wheel and screâi.x,
And plunge in sea-green depths, and from the tide
Drag forth the struggling life of ocean's stream
For fledgelings ivhich on cold wet cliffs abide.
Hungered, yet mindful of their clamouring brood,
They cry for food-O, Mother Ocean, food!I



A, Brindie Burgiar
By FRED. H. STE VENS

Hoait simple silhouette caused unbounded terrar Io a batik
clerk, and vas lollowed by a rî£idhm dis-losure.

W HEN 1 was about nineteen I hadarrived ta the position of teller
ini the banik at Mapleton, which
then, as nuw, was the seat of quite
important lumbering operations. The
milhinen paid their operatîves every two
months, and at this particular time an
unusually large crew, which included,
many strangers, had been employed; and
as pay-day approached, the bank, in prep-
aration for it, had in hand a much larger
amount of cash than was usually carried.
One afternoon, at the close of wvork, the
manager said to me:

" Mead, I shall ask you to remain at
the bank to-night, as 1 do not feel like
having the premises, wvith so much
money, lef t alune. You may stay in my
office, and you had better keep awake
as much as possible. Take this," hand-
ing me a huge. long-barrelled Colt's
revolver. "These are your instructions.
If anyone whatever makes any attempt
to enter this building to-night, yau ane
to fre point-blank. You can depend
that the law is on our side."

His words gave me a thrill, and withal,
a rather chilly sensation along tht spine.
However, I was rather an adventurous-
spirited youth, and at the time thought
1 was brave. There certainly seemed
enough of the unusual in my long and
lonely vigil to give a prospect of suffi-
cient inttrest ini the experience to keep
me w,%ell awake.

Along about half-past nine I returntd
to the bank. Tht building loomed

darkly, its black windows remainding me
of tht hollow tyts of a humait skull, as the
dark windows of a building at night al-
ways do. Letting myseif in at the door,
I shot the boIt behind me, and, without
strikting a light, groped my way to the
manager's office, and threw mystif down
on the ltather-covtred couch that for
somte reason had long before been placed
there.

This rom was at tht side of tht pub-
lic office, a door connecting tht two,
and a door also, opened into tht apart-
ment whtre was the teller's--my own-
"icage," and tht vault. There was a
front window, and another at tht side,
which opentd out upon a vacant lot a
sort of commutn ground which at the
time was used largely for pihing lumaber
front tht ilîis.

Tht night was dark and cloudy-iust
tht night, I thought to myseif. for a
burglary. Tht loadtd revolver was
placed on tht desk near at band. As I
haîf reclined on tht couch gazing at the
window-a square of lesser dark than
that surrounding-I felt almost a wel-
corne for any kind of adventure.

Noises of tht town died aVay, and ail
was still except that a soft stir among
tht leaves outside dtnoted a gentit, sumn-
mer rain had begun.

Tht air growing close, I arose and let
tht sashes down froma tht top, and the
frtsh summer air laden wîth the balsamic
odour of tht ntwly cut spruct lumber
came freely in. I must confess to feel.
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ing somjnething of a lonesomeness, if
nothing more, as a weird obsession came
to nie. lt was a relief to ruove away
frorn the windows, and 1 hastily sourht
the couch again. Reaching out 1fl
for the revolver and macle sure the grue-
some death-dealer was pointed away
from me. Then, feeling rather ashamed
at my timidity and thinlcing of the ion g
hours yet to pass before morning, 1 tried
to compose myself to thoughts of every-
day topics.

'The silence wýas intense but for the
sof t patter of the raindrops, and my
mind becoming settled I souri dozed.

1 must have slept an hour or more,
and aw-oke with a strange heaviness I
cannot describe. Mind and body alike

myself inito an easier state of mind, and
started to whistle softly a popular air,
but was ptartled at the sound.

1 was thoroughly wide-awake, and
aleep scemed unlikély. I wondered what
tline it was, but dared flot strike a match
to see, why, I cannot tell. Then 1
frankly acknowledged <o myseif that 1
was really good and frightened. Lying
onmry back 1closed my eyes, and disre-
garding the manager's instructions, tried
to compose myself to sleep apain.

Then it was tbat I heard the. first
sound. Half rlsing, 1 fancied, in fact
dld, hear the soundciof feet tramping on
tlie ground near the. aide window. I
discovered <lien that I was coward ail]
through, for I shook 11k. a leaf and my
heart for an instant seemed to stop still.
I <Ion't believe 1 coulcl have stood erect
if 1 had tried; but reaching out I laid a
trembl.ing lxand on <lie cold grip of the
re.volver, thie very feel of it sending a
dil to thie marrow. Tremulously I
rested <lie long barrel across the. back of
a chair which chanced to b. just i front
of me, while I trained <lhe gun on the
window, th~e little liglit that camne i con-
centrating in a long, narrow, faint gleam
along thie barrel.

Again, and near, 1 beard the dul
tramp of feet on the damp tarth. Though
I shook like aleaf, Iwaa able to hold
the revolver fairly steady witli the use
0f both liands and the chair-back.

1 fancied I distinctly heard the sound

of pliersý, or shears, at work on thie heavy
wire lattice before the window, but I
could see nothing. My pulses rang like
bells in my earsf, and for a moment I
pressed my f orehead, and feît its cold dew,
upon myv hand. My breath came quiv-
eringly, while my heart seemed almost
ats thougli it must burst.

Raising my head, 1 saw it-saw thie
outtine of a head silhouetted in thi.
window, "My Lord!" I breathed heav-
ily, and niy scattered wits recollected
the ma na ger's instructions <o " fire point-
blank." Holding the revolver with both
trembling hands I shut my eyes and
pulled the trigger.

The. loud report of the 38-calibre
cartridge deafened my ears, and I dared
not open my eyes.

There was a wild scuffling of feet, the
sound of a body falling heavily, and at
deep, shuddering groan. I tried to shout,
but no sound issued from my lips. My
throat was parchied, mny head bursting.
Raising slowly on my trembling limbs, I
shivered with a ghostly ague, spots of
fire seemied to dance bel ore me, and tlie
rank odour of the powder camne <o my
nostrils like fumes from the. infernol.
Only a moment thus, however, and 1
feit myself wilt and knew no more
for a long time.

When I regained conisciousness, I was
lylng prone on the floor. Dazed, be-
wfldered, I stammered " Wh-what!» l' en
memory came liké a flash, and I groaned
in an agony. Feeling horror-stridcen as
1 did, 1 was sick at heart for having lost
my nerve and firing when I had. Iloh 'why didn't I wait a moment; why didn't
I light a match! Fool, fool, cowardly
fool i" and tottering on my knees I bowed
my liea4 on the. coucli and burst into
tears, sobbing aloud. My face touched<
the. leather covering of the coucli andl 1
gasped, as the. touch was like that of a,

my head ai
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across the floor and cautiously peeped
out the window-where 1 felt sure lay
a stiffened corpse, I knew flot whose-

Weil, ai the first look 1 rubbed mny
eyes, and whaile a strange, sweet joy
thrilled mie, 1 looked again and walked,
boldly, close Up to the wno.There,
prone on the grass and dead as a door-
nail, lay a fine brindie cow, a crimson
spot on her forehead showing where the
bullet had entered.

It ail came to me like a flash The
innocent beaisi ad been peaicefully nipping
the grass that grew along the side of the

building; the footsteps I had heard so
plainly were hers; the wire-cutting process
1 had listened te, was the cow's, horns now
and then strîking the lattice. Evidenitly
having eaten lier fil], she stood before the
window- with head thrust f orward com-
placently chewing lier cud, when 1 flred.
Great Scotti how foolish and sick 1 feiti

It turned out to be Widow Jones' only
cow, and-wiel, paying for the animal
was a smnall part of the price I paid for
the affair, for, of course, the story got
around, and you can imagine the teasing
I suffered.

In An Old Garden
BY 'L. M. MONTGOMERY

T 0-DAY I walked ini dreamifuI moud adownA garden old, where westerîng shadows Lay
Athwart the tawny sward. The miaple's crowni
Was crimnson, the wiînding paths were brown,

And past me drifted on their airy way
White fleets of thistledown.

There was a brooding and a mîld content,
A gentie lonieliness about the close;

The purpie hazes of October blent
With rip'ning air, and branches downward bent

To toucli my hair: but there was flot a rose-
The way I went.

The bleached vines clung where roses used to blow
In iilting june, and ail the leaves were sere,

But sumacs tried to counterfeit their glow,
And pale-hued asters ivavered to and fro,

The dlierished daxiings of the waning year,
Reluctant still ta go.

And, listening there, 1 heard ail trei'lously
Footfails of autumin passing on lier way,

Aind in the mneilow silence every tree
Whispered and crooned of hours that used to be,

And a lotie wind like sorte lost thing astray
Went înoaning fitfuily.

But not a note of 1aughter rang to-day
In ail the garden allcys still and sere,

There wliere our lingering footsteps used to stray,
And ever sought and found some dear delay,

For those who laughed when roses crowned the year
Were all now far away.



The Over-Song of Niagara
BY J. D. LOGAN

W JHY stand ye, nurslings of Earth, before my gates,
"Mouthing il"ud my glory and my thrall?

Are ye alone the playthings of the fates,
And only y e o'ershadowed with a pal]?

Turn from this spectacle of strength unbound-
This fear-ful force that spends îtsei[f în foll

Turu ye and hark above the organ-sound
My Over-song of Melancholyl

'I rush and roar
Along miy shor,-

1 go àweeping, tkutsdering on;
F'ei my days, 0 man,

Arc but as a span,
And soo-n shail my sireng$k bc gonel

My limes are measured
In whose hand I arn treasured,

(Think not of tky ltile day!)
Though I rush and roar

Along my shore,
I amn passing away-

Passing awa y!'

'The sun and t/w muoon
They Woo sh<*U so00

Sink bock int etes'nat Nîght:
Ail eart/ and the sea

ShaoU cease to b.,
And tse stars shalU ml in theïe /ightI

Their limes are measured
In w/sose hamd £/s.y are treasured,

(Think tsot <> thy Uitie daiI)
T/we celes4ial throng

Chat My Owersog,-
Passing away,-

passing awayl'

Then stand not, nurslings of Earth, before miy gates,
Mouthing aloud mny glory and mny thrall:

Noty ai ne are platings of the fates,
Nor only ye oWershadowed with a pall

But hark tomry song
As 1 sweep along,

Thundering my organ-tone-
'0 vain is ait Lile

0 vain is ail Strife,
Ansd fruit/ess the Years t/sai houve flot0t

As5 the Worst; so thse Bes-
A411 haste to their rest

In the void of thse printa Unknouun.'



Fruit Growing in Nova Scotia
BY F". C«. .S'ARS

41 pi< 1uresque business in J;:. n'lies Lamnd, the hoine

A SIPE> frorn îiîos fcevw \ho hahitualiytotifotiflil Nova ioi w ith Nov-a
Zctri1ld, .In( xvho hrfrethitik of il
a,. a regbon of perlpetua;l ice and snoxv,
alritobexeyod uox tha;t Nova Scobia
growý thet.1ine,t apples lu thlewxorld.

1 h11.%c oflen spclbdon whlv this
waL.s. 1 r-emember once hearing aun cm-
mnti authoriity on fruit growiîng say that
it w-a, a1 Well recognised fact arnong
those who hadi studîed the malter that
tise farther north fruit would corne to
foul maturitv the fiuer it wvas likely to be.
And my friend, 'Mr. R. WV. Starr, of
Wolfvilie, once -.howed me a letter from
the late C'harles D)owning, in which hie

acko'.iededthe receipt of some Nova
ýStotiia Gravensteins, and remarked,
among other interesting things, that from
onflv one other section of the continent
did hie receive apples of such generally
hiighi quality as~ from Nova Scotia, and
that other section was the mountains
of Tenn-cssee and North Carolina. And
he attrÎbuted this excellence to high
latitude in the one case, and high alti-
tude in the other. But that doesn't
explain the matter. It merelv shifts
the speculation from "why Nova Scotia
grows fine fruit" 10 "why northern
chimtes in general do." And as Law-
son has rather given speculation a black
eye of late, we wili go no further than
to say that il has seemed 10 me the
extreme shortness of the growing season
in Nova Scotia has at least something
to do w.ith iL. And when 1 compare the

5--441

w dy apples grow 01) here ln Nova Scotia
wvith the w ay they grow in -onle parts
of the wcst w here 1 have Ic d, I 'm like
the i>olîticiafl, 1 covîc ol i n\ysd that I
arn riglit whether anybody else is con-
vinced or flot. In Nova S outa appies
do not corne int bio'vor until about
the first of jue, ani w e are pitking
them (soine of thein) the last of August.
In order to corne to maturity in that
time thev have to rush things, and their
tissues are crisp and juit v andfl(ine.
But out in the west thev have tw %o or
three months longer in which to grow.
and as thev muil along through the hot
days of JuIy and .Xugust, putting on an
occaszioi extra celi, is it any wonder
that they incline to get "st in their
wavs'' and arc a bît tough and Ieathery ?

i wxell remember my fir-.t introduction to
Nova Scotia fruit growing. It was ont
of those bright, cool dav'ý of carix' au-
tuman, which I thiuk aire another factor
in the quaiity and aperneof Nova
Scotia apples. A friend had a'.kcd me
to take a drive frorn Wotlfvilie over t0
Starr's Point, one of the finest fruit sec-
tions of the whole Annapois~ Valley.
And as we drove across the widle dyke-
lands, then covered with innumerable
cattle; over the Cornwallis River with
the tide rushing out 10 set; past old
French relies in the w av of ancient apple
trees, stili apparenily hecalthy though a
hundred and flfty vears, have passed
since they wvere pIantedý (,)d French
willow trees of equai age, and oid French
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*trik''; %vith 14lomidon ani the North
N\Iutin AIway in siglit as a lxwk-
groundi( tu the ul scene, I thoiughlt tu
mly',elf (anId 'L'id lu my friend> that nuo
îiinli,tr v (-%cr had more beautiful and
nlîterusî-ing '111ruuiding,.

\% ow numbeiii)rýS of tearm-, laden with
bairrvk (,f appls wich they \were taking
lui tilt raiiway stationi for Iipimlent tu

I aiaind thence tu Vngland. And
1 nice1 d at once thelu m ain Icast,

peclia tye J wa;ggin \wich they used.
It i, .11JaI a lon \\:ggonl ' (duubt-
lu-v~ for ~ueglod Misu>,ad whiie
thuwel aire (4 rdnr ize, theaie
;Ir. hin -;u a1 10, bring fIe bottonf u-f
the lawi iin a f(,\ mLii hev, of thev grounid,
And as- 1heud' are remuivaibie this dues
awayV ,i\u\ eîri iti Ilhe lifting' of

~Vhen we final rived it the par-
th ujlar orcar Ihi(-ch -e Ilid in view,"
\we foutnd thinigs ail acýti\ ity. The early
apple, rvsin, Ribston Pippins,
and thev likc, were beng gathered, and
cîither packed immedc(iately in the or-
chaird or taken to the warehouse aid
tiiere allowel lu [;Ili(! for a fewvdv

until wanted for shipment, w hich give,
thein lime to become thoroughly cooied,
a vcry important factor in their arriving'
at their final destination in goodcnd
tion. The pi<'kers used long ladders of
a type then newx to me, the lwo side
pieces coming together ait the upper end,
which allowed of their being plat cdl in
the crotch of a Iimb and staying fi rrnlv
where they were put, insteaid ,ftipn
about as the ordinarv ladder w ith srih
si(lCs will often do. Baskets withsin
tails were used, each basket havingÏ an
iron huok on the tail which coffld Ibe
hooked over a lirnb of the irc or ai runtg
of the iadder, thus allowing the picketr
to have both hands frec for pi, ing.
And the apples as gathered %vere Plaiced(
in the baskets, not dropped or tussed
mbt them. The rule there was that no
apple xvas b hec let go of until it \vas in
contact with thuse aliready in the basket;
and a very important rule il îs to0, w îthl
fruit like our Nova Scotia Gravensteins.
A B3en Davis, or even a Baldwin, will
stand a good deal of buffeting and stillj
turn up smiling, but the feeling,: oif aj
Gravenstein arc 100 easilv hurt for tha;t

Jp

A GRAVIINSTEIN ORCHARD IN ULOOM



srt of treatment. 1 have heard of
fruit sections~ where thie usual salutation
amongJ1,1 gruwers in the autumn k W Il
have« v\ou shaken vour apple.. )et?" But
if that pLat e îs in Nova Scotia 1 have
%vt u -cee it. And the almost equally

barîauu lutum of piling the apples
ur) thie ground as~ picked is nêver prac-

tkdhere. It mnay do vers' well where
uneilt van .n împress~ive lîjuture for a

miagazinec article bu be labelled "Ten
thoui, md busheis of apples fromn une
uýrehaýrd,"* but tu me the impressive
feumure of such a picture is not the large

quantity of apples :huxvn, but the small
quantitv of sense. Ilere in Nova Scutia
the apples are poured întu the harrels
bv the piekers (which ks dune 1w- lower-
ing the basket into the barrel and then
inverting it su as to reduce bruising bu
the minimum>, and thev are not again
disturbed until thev are packed for mar-
ket. which mav be the next day or the
next week, or flot until the follovinlÏ
April'. W ith the winter sorts <Baldwins,
N,,orthern Spies. Golden Russets. Non-

patreil, and the likeu i. hhh are tn stand
for -une time. the( head-, are put int
the bare 'ul>"ide down '.o as to give
munre r4lom ini thu ire> ani thev are
ilien -.tud i\\,v in the clar or w~are-
liuue tillWIiCl

But to returfi tu mv tiorv. The pack-
ing was en dune ini the unchard bv
the ow ner, s. ie bv a fe~ (if his best
meni. Thev, usedl u packing table sorme-
w hat like a large hl rrwwith a
flat top, w hich cuuld lie Nheeied about
from onet- u 1 f the or( liaird tu anuther,
as the pn ingprgrv--cd. Over this
was apread a heavv blanmket ais an addi-
tional saifeguard agafinst bruising. Of
cours~e thev had, as everv pae(ker w ho
Ihinks has~, a lot (if little îeilate of
their uwn, biut the points w if inter-
ested me particularIv w-ere: it, that
everv 1)arrel w as labelled *No% -a Seotia,"
flot UCaiîadiain' or N.S.," but "Nova
Scotia." 1'hev knew their apples had
a oil reputation, and thev w'ere going,
to take full advantinge of it, and let everv-
one knuw where the aptîle.. were grow n;

'rllF* SPRAYFR AT WORK
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2nd, the use of the "pulp head '' ini eacli
barrel. This k ;i pice oJ liglh paste-
bo>ard nie froin wodpullp and cut
just t11e )i. f thec humd ,f the barrel.
on it i> p)riniLýt)i o hing ufi tii-sor ----r

< I1<l('t- N ý',S( oua (Xp..,Cruwnvi

and Packvd byý john Mun&Son,
Str'sloint, Nova,; S( otia, No). i Graven-
~teis."~Vhn te emptY bre is

pIa c heddownw r radv for 1 ack-
ing, thi, pulp hedi> pLaced iii the bot-
tori of il ýiîhthe le 1tters downT su) thiat
whcen thuii cend of thie barrel i, opIene(d
in thet Ludo narkci, the f'irst tintg
seen ik tis pedigree of thle frulit (on-
taiied. Thv puilp head, therefure, acts
a,, an avrimntfor the growcrsý of
thec fruiit, and it alo serves in mome
slighit de(greet asý ai 1u()t ke the
fruit fromn heinig brujised, and lastly it
kelps iin'v dus, ci(, w\hich might bv
anvlhnc getf into thie barrel, frorn
coiniig iii cotat i the face of the
fruit, ou that the face turn, upl as clean
and birightl anid smiling in Liverpool or
Loildon asý it was, the day àt was packed.

The remuval of the stems fronm the
first or -face'' layer of apples % wa> ncw
to nie. This ks tone w ith a pecý uliar
pair of flippers, the object being iu pre-
vent the stem frum bruisîig tiue fruiit
andl thus caîîsing dlecîy. The fruit \vas
sorted into three grades, whit h w
branded "No. t," "No. 2 " anid No
32" (Many growers in theI>oie
use X's to denute the grades, -XXX\" being
equivalent to "No. i," "XXI' Ne
2,'' and "X"~ to ''Nu. 3,'' but thc I)lini
figures are gaining in popular1ty.) In
some varieties of aîp1les they md
specil grade of the largest andfnet
which were labelled " Extrat." TUhs w'a,
donc partly with the hope of getting ai
"îextra" price for them, but more( Iar-gely
with the idea of making what remni
more uniform. The ow-ner eXpla1ined
that what were left wuuld actuallv 1t)(&
better and therefore sel! better w\hen
the few over-large specimens were taken
out. Grades i and 2 were sent prîn-
cipally to England, wvhile grade 3 Went
to some local market, to Halifax, St.

PICKING APPLES IN4 NOVA SCOTIA

Note the point of the ladder. which enables it to be pusiied through the branches.



SORTING AND I'ACKING

Thje table cau be pushed about lik< a iiheeflbarrow. the legs being ,,,,uvable.

Johins, Newfoundland; Sydnev, Cape
breton, or to some of the smaller towns,
or was made into vinegar or canned.
This last method of disj>osing of the
lower grades is increasing, and it wiIl
be a grand thing for the fruit industry
of flhc province wlien everything under
a _No. 2 is used in some such wav.

Sirice the passage of the "Fruit Marks
Act," methods of packing have mnate-
riallv improved \-ith the average g;rower.
'Fhere js les', tendencv to "over-face"
the barrels and more certaintv that the
centre of the barrel wiIl consis;t of edible
fruit. 1 quite agree with those, who
hold that you "can't legisiate a man
honest"; but in this case the very few
packers who wilfully and intentionally
packed their apples fraudulently, have
been "legislated" so that thev a< I as if
thev were honest, which, in a sense, is
quite as gond. 'With the great majority
the improvement has corne as a matter
of education. The law has prompted
them to give the matter more thought,
and the inspectors have been quite as
willing ta show how packing oiighl to

be donc as to condcn that whith w as
packed as it ouglit flot to bc. And, as
every barrel i.st bc branded w ith the
groxver's Diame, no matter w'here the fruit
is marketed, whether just arounid the
corner, or in Boston, Berlin, or some
other place, the grow er cati stilli hefield
responsible if complaint is maide to thc
Canadin Department of Agriculture.

But 1 amn w a;nderinig aigain [rom m%
Starr's Point orcbard. an'olher
things than the actual xvork going on iii
the orchard were of interest as s"howing
what had l>een donc and how. The
large apple warchouse where the atpp!e,>
are stored and w'here ail the paicking
<except the verv earliest varieties> is
done, was a model in construction ind
convenience. The cellar w-aIls and loor
of cement concrete, and the superstruc-
ture of lumber (with laths and plaster
and building paper used freelv to secure
air-tight spaces ' , gave a building per-
fectly frost-proof, wherc apples might
be stored safelv in anv weather. Aside
from these private warehouses on the
iarms, practicallv everv station on d'e
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the h regiau the whele length of
ffcAi Iidiei VAIt.li as its i.«ge appie
warehousei,( fer imrgead shipment.

Miny stavion', have\\w) or three. 'Thev,
are init qy)cieeat ivecepni by

missioni 1H-rms.Ii livheni the barrels of
a ;>j>Ie ar toi-vd as 0 Nhe aire hlrught
friom Ilh farin> rcadY for shipment to

(mlia o thev arilvi ef ani English
steameir. And \vhervias, Illr te ad-

veunt ()f th1 ra ilw wa \ilrehousei>(s falrmier,
hlad oinly al few hours' notic e, or at mesit
a da l f the( Ittiier'> arrivai, and vr
oiiged(. te haulll their appies tu the staltion

n, mai:tter \îvhat thev weter;nw theyv
milvy uilou', illy t ime witini al week andi
gvt themIl in 1<omfortabiy cven in winter.

)f >()e sme fruit is storcd in these
inse iiv he autni but as, the pack-

ing is ueiy a hot ime bfore ship-
men, t i gnerii fUnnd mus't (on-

\cnienti to stoire the fruit on thie fatrm,
11: in the iase uf our Starr7s Poinitgrwr

The oh >tpirt of is orchard w;is tt
that imiu ',ele furtx' voirs set; ci n,

healthy ani vigorous; j ust iii its prime,
and geod for another century at ieasýt,
îxhiie the subsequenit piantings ranged
ail the' ivax duwn te the previotis spring.
These piantings have gone on since thien
until, in the spring of 1905, the [ast piece
of upland, six andi une-haif acres, %vas
set, jullst to even things euit," making
bcetween sixtv ani seventy ac res (f or-
chaird, princîpaiiy apples. AndI mest

thrgrowers of the province have done
the saime, tili the fruit industrv i, very".ý
iargeiy confined te apple grewing; \\ith,
manv men entirely su. And w~hile thiîs
coliectîng of our herticuitural eggs >0
iargelv iii one b>asket may l)e bad, on
generai frincii)ies, x'et whien xve con-
suder how seidom anything hais hap-
pened te this bas~ket in the [>ast, wve aire'
forced te the conclusion that NOvaý,
Scotia growers are net fooihardv in
risking the very few upsets which occur.

About twenty-five cuws were kept in
the barn and fed there practicaiiv the
x'ear rouind. Thev were principaiiy, Jer-
sevs, and the miik seid at the creamerv

A SPLENDID APPLE B~ARN
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gve a gt oti profit on their keep. But
the- prime objet t for w hit'h tlicv werc
kepi wa"i the mianuire, for "ixtv five at res
a(re- tf orchard consumnes a large

lantount of fertilis.er. Tlhe harn rnanuru
i,. tiillemeinte(l JIy lae mucai and
muiirite( of pota"h, the latter espet ially
being used liberalix', frirm 200 ttt 500

ll>, pier acre each '-pring.
A rank crop of t'rini'on dov er Nvas

grow'\ing in a part of the on hard , antd
1 wýi as ld (an(] sub-etjucnt u\l>crient'u
ha'. onfirimeti the report) thiat it xv a'

mt>st saiti-fatctory i- a cover-trop Bui
wl nuic ax' la' u',ed for the pîmrplsc,

-~nh, k'i')d of coxer-crop alw'v" orm
ai latrt of the vearly prgrnîn for the
orti Lrd. Aîotther part i, apaig nd
"'' a~'th lit lrge force 1)Imp) mou'nteti on a

huntii gallon a"tk w htit h la- theni ul-ed
foýr the purlm-c, buit %vib hal '.;inuiru he(en
relt ed bvx a ga-1ein pow'er ýprax\ er.

whit'h do il u w'ork moýre t'l'
moreea~lv, cttr, andi jst as- theatph'.

WVc w'ere asked t, tav t, dinner and
accepteti (ex'rx'one is asked1, antd afier
one exuin' zuzsa' p-if at al

î>o»s"ibIec wt' rang tqt tht' folks at home
on t he teleujhon mu a t i thone w ha t w e
had (ldone (and n c mighi have telephoned
10Iilja or Annaptolis~ or anywhere

eIsc in the pi t tx ntc. hiat W C wislctl to);
'vu reatl the dlav s palier, w hith trrix cd

xxhile wc -e 'ru ther' ltv thie nail whit h
is 1,rought to tht' tlotr; v w ~c '-lonn

I)tir-- to treltarc for dinnur andt

hth mas t oc x oIt1 suc i n a \wuck*s
Journ~' ann he e saw the finie lriv-

ing htr'ui n tle b ar n wait ing onil fo r a
lit tic lulI iii the ru-sh otf ftsie-, t bu
given sotime exectiset (in fat t, lie tiiint
havec to w ait that long, ft h ale lo'
hîm to W olfv'illc that aftürnoon'ý; wc saw
th lib ech ives, a nd thli ten nis t t trt and
the t roquitet grtind, anti the' rose gartiet
antI the kitt lin garden. And as w e

drox \e home thrttugh the twilight and 1
thouight -tf aIl thiat 1 hiat seuil antI hearti
thirng the day, 1 aga ii thiîught tt tMe'-

self, anti again saiti to mx\, frientl that
sut h a I ife Nv t ild ti1te gtK; tot caughi fo r

tobs-erv'ation 1 think "ti xt't.



B3y Way of Preface
By W. 1,FI,'IRI) EDM<)X1)S

I~n tin hei diPperancc a/ thte prejace, a part o/ our ier-
attire that is of great imiportance.

P NI>te pick up a volume
ilicwrîten y aCanadian,

I{alph Connuýr, and entitled " The I)ec-
tur.'' 1 uwondvred w1'hat manner of man
the atrmih b, @tnd se 1 turned
lu the rrfc u red what he had te
sav t!1,ue But, aRas, ther(4 was no
1 ruýfact- 1, this then1 the l;1test fasihion iii
h(. tiun? ', t>hei pruface, like its Old cern-

paji, t dedicition,. nuw relcgated to
the. limbt)e of Lhe bult But let us
ieli crls tuhdiv We must
(40u(tu further eine.Ah! here îs
Ri(chard htens Ne.ý 5 John Street-"
The daite i, given-, 1899,. but there is no
p)rv f; c(e.

Onu mure triaL. Whai:t is this? "The
Splndi Spr," bw "*Q," written ten

years carliur. Surel' he% lre we shall flnd.
whit wve seek. No, but Hf rabîle dictu I
therc i.,,, will you b(-eev, an ahbreviated
(ledication. But to the case in point.
Here are three reprceent.ative works of
prt...nt day fiction, ;nd not ene has a
preface. It may be that our modemn
writers consider prefa tory remnarks too

egeisicl.No artistie wvorker is as
self-conscious as he used te be; talent
and genius mnix more aînd more on equal
terrns with the common, run of mankind.

But there is such a tbing as over depre-
ciation of.genius,and there areworse things
than egotîsm in literdture. By rnany, 1
arn sure, the absence of the preface will be
regairded as a distinct loss. In a certain
wav there is nothing equal to it. Avowed
auiohiography tendÏs te attudinising, but

in dealing with his literary convictions, or
\\itht those psychological e>xpriences that

exprss temseves ii his book, a mnan
generally sti ks, te) tie truth.

Hecre is "Ri)vid Colpperfield." Dous
not that modest preface ]end force te mv
argument:

1 du nut find it easy te get sufficiently
far away from this book, in thec first sensa-
tions cf having finished it, to refer te, it ý%ithi
the conîposure which tbis formai heading
wuould seem te require. My Interest in it
is su recent and strong; and my mind is so,
divided between pleasure and regret-
pleasure in the achievement of a long de-
sîgn, regret in the separation from many
companions-that 1 amn in danger cf weary-
ing the reader whom I love, with personal
confidences and private eînotions. Besides
which, ail that 1 could say of the story, to,
an ypur-puse, I have endeavuured te say it.

t would concern the reader little, perhaps,
te, knouw how sorrowfullv the pen is laid
down at the close cf a two-years' imagina-
tive task; or how an author feels as if lie
were dismissing some portion of himself
inte the shadowy world, when a crowd of
the creatures cf bis brain are going from,
him forever. Yet, 1 have nothing else to
tel], unless, indeed, 1 were te confess (whîch
might be of less moment stitl) that ne one
can believe thîs narrative in the reading,
more than 1 have belîeved it in the writing

So much for Dickens. Let us now have
the masterpiece of another wrîter of the
last century. Here is an illustrated
edition of "Vanity Fair." Surely the
great satirist's seul is laid bare te us in
that wvhimsical preface which Întroduces
his opus magnum te the public:



BY WAY 0F PREFACE

Aýs thtc manager of flhc Performance sits
before the curtain on the boards, and looks
into the Fair, a feeling of profound mnelan-
choly contes over hilm in lus survey of tle
bustling place. There is a great quantity
of eatlng and drlnking, miaking love and
jllting, laughing and the contrary, smoking,
eheatirig, fighting, dancing and fiddlinig;
there are bule pushing about, bucks ogling
the wvoinen, kuaves picking pockets, police-
mnen on the look-out, quacks (other quacks,
C 1 gue take theni ) bawling in front of their

booth, and yokels looking up at the tin-
sefled dancers and poor old rouged tumrblers;
while the light-fingered folk are operating
tapon their pockets behind, Yes, this is
Vanity Fair; not a moral place certainily;
not a mierry one, though very noisy. Look
at the faces of the actors and buffoons whlen
they caome off fromn their business, and Tomu
Fool washing thle paint off bis chleeks before
lic sits down to dininer with bis wife and
the little jack Puddings bchlnd the canvas.
The curtain will be up presentlly, and lie
will bc turning over hecad and heels, and
crying, «Flow are you?'

A mari with a refiective turn of mmird,
walklng throughi an exhibition of this sort,
,vil not bc oppressed, 1 take il, b is ow
or other people's hilarity, An episode of
humour or ldndness touches and amuses
hlm htre aud there-a pretty child loo)king
at a giuger-bread stall; a pretty girl blush-
lug whllst htr lover talks to hier aud chooses
ber fairlng; poor Tomn Fool, yonder behind
the waggon, mnumrbllng bis boue with the
bonestfanily which lives by bis tumbling;
but the general impression ie ont more
rnelancholy than mlirthful...,- ....... .....

Pass we now, as one of its expontents
would say, ta the great roxnantic school.
Scott's prefatory rcmarks, 1 fear, are tool
long to challenge our attention now.
But here is Bulwer Lyttan's " Eugene
Aram." Is not this preface almost as
good as an autobiography?

Sirice, dear Reader, I lest addressed thee
iu 'Paul Clifford,' narly two ycars hiave
eIapsed, and somewhat more than four

M rs since in 'Peiharn' our familiarity
a stlan Tht tale that I now submlit to
theediffrscqually froni the lest as from

the first of thone works; for, of the two evils,
perhap it is even better to disappoint thee

In nw -tyethan ta weary thee wlth an
old. Wlth the facts ou which 'Eugene
Arm i foundcd, I have exetcised the comn-
mon aud fair lcense of wrlters of fiction; it
is"chlefly the more honkly parts of the rerni
story that have becu altered; aud for whe.t
Ifbave added aud what omitted, 1 have the
sncetion of ail established authorities, who
have taken greater liberties with eharseters

It more receut, and far more protected
Pv istricl recollections. The book was,

for the most part, written in the early part
of tht year, %ii llenh interest of the task
created i the author was undivided by
other subjects of cxcitcement, and lie had
leisure crnoulgh flot onlly te btc ssecio quid
meditans vugarumn, but also, to be lains it
ilis

I originlally intendtd the story of Eugene
Arami to the Stage. Tlhat deŽsign was aban-
donted whien more than hiaif compilletedi; but
I wished tu imnpart to this Romnance, somte-
thing of the nature of traged(y -omeithing
of tlic more transferable of its qulalities.
Enloughi of this; it is flot tlle autlhor's wishies
but the author's book%, that thtc world wvill
juidge buii by. Perhaps, theni (wilh this 1
condlude), lu the dullil monotonyv of public
affairs, and iii those long winttr eveuings
wleni %%e gathier rounid the lire, prepared
for thic gossip's tale, willing ta indulge the
fear, and ta beýliCve the legenid, pehas
dear readcr, thion miayest turn, flot reluet-
autly, even to thiese 'pages, for at least a
newer exciteinent than the choiera, or for
a mnomnentary relicf from ftht everlasting
discussions on "tht ie .

Lytton's clo>iiug words suggest aniother
reason for the dechine oif the preface:

"Thioe long wînttr evenings, whtun by
the fire the gossips' tale went round, are now
past and gone. We live iu a differenit age,
the hearth has disappeared, aud fanilieS
no longer spend their evenings at home;,
modern readers are too busy to read pref-
aces and modern authors are too busy to
write themn. They cousider tht time more
profltably spent "in wrltlug the openlng
chapters of the next book."

It was vastly different in former days.
Then the populiar writer was an artist, flot
an artisan. Pride in his own peculiar
talents, as well as the respect and admira-
tion of his contemporaries, precludcd a
large output front his peu, but what was
written, was w-ritten with the utmost care.
A book therefore usually rcprcsented the
labour of years. It was a brain child
whosc blrth bctokened long nionths of
sedlusion and great travail of soul to, the
loviug parent. Others were inspirations.
And here surely is one such, anc which
has been translated inte.more than eighty
languages, its author, John Bunyan; its
naine, "The Pilgrlm's Pragrese.", How
camne this wonderful child ta sce the light ?
Ah! licre it is, "The Apology of the
Author»":

Whcn at the lirst 1 took xny peu iu haud
Thus for to write, I dld not understnnd
That 1 ait all should make a littie book
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In such a mode, uay, I liad undertook
To miale another; whichi, whien almost dune
l3efore 1 was aware, 1 thiis begun.
And thus it was; 1 writing of th w2ay,And race of saints, in this our gospeldy
1411 suddenily iuto an ailegory
About tlheir journey, and the way of gloi>'
ln more thian tweuty thlngs whilh 1 set dowu.
This done, 1 twenty more liad lu my crown;
And they began to rnultiply,
Like spairks that frorni the coals of fire do fly.
Nay, then, thought 1, if that you breed so

fast
I111 pt you by yoursel-ves, lest you at last
Shc uid prove ad in/lnitupm, anid eut oui
The book thiat, 1 alreadyl arn ab1)out.'Well, 50 1 dld, but yet Idid flot think
To show to ail the world rny peui and ink
In suich a miode; I only thought to make
1 knew flot what; nor did I undertake
Thereby Io please nmy neighbour; no, flot 1.
1 did it mine owi sel to grutlfy.

Wel1l, when "I iad' thus put mine ends to-*
gether,

1 showed themi others, that I uiight see
whether

They would cond(,mu them, or themn justlfy;
And sornie muid, Let thern live; mre, let

themridie;
Borne smld, John, prit it; others muid, not so;
Borne naid, It rnig t do good; others muid, no'
Now I waa ln a strait, aud did< uot see
Wblch wus the best ting to be doue by me;
At last 1 thought, ince yen are thus divlded,
I print it will, and so the case declded.

Aud now, before 1 do put up my peu,
l'il show the profit of mny book; and then
Commrit both thee and it unto that liand
That pulls the strong down, and ma kes weak

onea stand.
Trhus book, it chalketh out before thine eyes,
The man that seeks the everlastinig prize,
It shows you whence he contes, whither lie

goes;
Wbat he leaves undone, also, what lie does;
It also shows you how lie runs and runs,
Till lic Ento the gate of glory cornes,
It shows, too, who set out for lieé amain,
As if the lasting crown they would obtain;
Hlere ahlso you may ste the reason why
They lose their labour, and like f-ois do die.
This book wiil maire a traveller of tbee,
If by its counsel thon wilt ruled be;
It will direct thee to the Roi y Land
If thon wilt its directions understuud;
Vea, it will make the slothful active be,
The blinrI also delightful things to see.

Bunyn, unconscious as a child, doeýs
riot know in defendixng and explaining
his work, how rnuch he is talking frein lig
own iriner being. This is the value of
the preface, and for this reason its lois
will be deplored :and deeply deplored.
for there was neyer invented a bettes,
way of getting close to tbat ehisive, yet
most fascinating of mysteries, the hu.
ma n soul.

W. ork
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S 0 steru he seemed and grave and soher-wise,
'"This friend of serious mien and patient eyes;

I teased him oftentirnes by jest and amile,
That he shuuld be so earnest ail the while.

Y et, now, wheri life grows harsh and sad and drear,
And quondara friends grow laggard, insincere,
With him alone I find my blest release
From care-in deep forgetfulness and peace.



The Queen of the Netherlands
BY MARY SPENý\CER WRE

<Aen inti»wlte uccout oj t/le doestic luef 0/ Ille only
wornIpanl ruier in Ellrope.

HE R MAJESTY QUELN W\ILHEL-HMINA of the Netherlands-tall,
stately, fair-haired, eyes of blue, and clear
complexion, with animnated, kindly, yet
resolute expression--is the only womnan
ruler in Europe. She is very mnuch
beloved by hier subjects, and hlte heard
of outside lier ow,ýn kingdoma.

lier Majesty was at an early age called
upon to reigil over a hardy, independent,
and tumultuous people; but she who is
a child of hieroes, a descendant of Williamn
the Silent, the nation's idol, has proved
herseif fully equal to the task; for the
Queen and lier subjects have the saine
patriotismn, the same ideals and beliefs,
and th~e same love of freedom. The gond
of the people is Queen Wilhelmina's first
care; the happiness and well-being of
the sovereign is the people's solicitude;
and to each the Netherlands is the flrst
country in the world- and itS history
-which records splendid flghts for right

and freedom-is such as cannot be sur-
passed.

It is now nine years since Queen Wi1-
helmina took the Oath of Inauguration
-a ceremony equivalent to a Coronation
-and took the reins into lier own hands,
lier mother having acted as Queen-Regent
froni the time of Wilhelmina's accession
at ten years of age. Already Queen Wil-
helmitia was a famuliar figure to her people,
as for years she, accompanied, by hier
inother or governeas, had been ia the
habit of taking daily rides or drives in
publie, regardless of the weather.

The Coronation, hoeew;as of
course, hier first putji appearance as
actual Queen of Ille country. The cere-
miony too)k pLace at Amsterdam, the old
capital, ixx September, 1898. Thle entire
city was lavishly decorated with Venetiani
ma;sts, garlands, of evergreens, floral
crowns, and everywýhere orange itreamrers.
A picturesque efctt was mnade by the large
numbers of barges whichi took up their
positions in the canais, and formed endless
grandstands from which thousands of
people w,ýatched the processions. The
passion for orange, the national colour,
was carried to quite an alarming extent in
complete dresses for the ladies, large ties
for the gentlemen,huge rosettes and button-
holes for everybody, and even couts for
dogs of all sorts-fromn the pet pug to the
huge animaIs utiiîsed for drawing milk
and grocery. carts.

Queen's weather favoured the day, and
at an ealy hour vast numbers of people
assembled in the neighbourhood of the
Dam, which is the principal square of the
cîty, in which the palace stands. This,
known as Het Paleis, is one of the most
remarltable palaces in Europe, inasmauch
as it is built, not on solid ground in the
ordinary way, but on 13,659 stout w'OOden
piles driven into the ground. The entire
city is constructed so, for the soil is such
that there is no other way of putting up
structures; while it is a curious fact that
the inhabitants of the cîty are really living
below the level of the ses, which is stoutly
dammed out.
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For the auspicious occasion the route
from) the palace to the adjacent State
Church wsrailed off and covered with
scarlet carpet; and the pick of the Dutch
troops wecre on duty, as weIas the naval
and military cadets, who were, indeed, a
bodyguard to the Qucen. The Queen-
Mother and other royal personages drove
to the church, but Queecn Wilhelmina her-
self walked the whule way, the procession
being headed by gorgeouisly attiredl heralds,
and the principal officers of State and of
the Public Services,. l'le Queen wýas, of
course, the centre of attraction, and ver>'
beautiful she looked in her white satin
dress embroidered with pearis and dia-
monds, the yellow cordon of the Orange
Nassau Order, and her Royal mandle of
rich ruby velvet, wvhich was carrled b>'
four aides-de-camp.

The ceremnn in the churcli, or Nieuwe
Kerk, as it is called, was regal yet simple,
and w-as reail>' nothing more than the
solemn exchange of oaths between the
Queen and bier Parliament in the presence
of the most distingulshed people of the
country. The Dutch have a saying, "No
one can crown the King of a free people!"
and so there is no actual crownlng. The
crown of William II was really in the
churcli with the rest of the replia, but the
Quecn, in fact, wore a dlaxnond coronet
on lier way to the churcli and throughout
the ceremony. A throne was speciailly
erected, and lier Majesty, seated thereon,
read a part of the formula frcm the book
of the Constitution, and took the Oatli
of Fidelity withher rght hand raised aloft.
Then the oaths of allegiance were taken b>'
the chiefs cf the Chambers, Services, and
ordersof nobillty in the usual way; at the
end cf which the King-at-Arms raised bis
sceptre, exclaiming: «lier Majest>' the
Queen is solemnl>' inaugurated. Long
live 1hf>nen3

they faced the vast concourse, Qýueen
Wilhelmîna repeatedly waving kisses to
her loyal people. Under the Constitution,
The Hague and other cities of the Nether-
lands had the right o! royal presence for
Coronation festivities, and so, after the
Amsterdaim celebrations, her "Majest>'
journeyed to other places-the festivities
thus beirig continued mnany days.

For a littie over three years the young
Queen reigned somnewhat uneventfuilyv
gossips of ever>' country meanwhile applo'r-
tioning various Princes as the future Prince
Consort o! the Netherlands. Also, muc)i
satge advice was administered b>' Her
Miajesty's couinsellors as to the suitabilit>'
of one and another for the coveted position.
But lier Mýajesty-w%,ho has always been
celebrated for having a mind o! her own-
waýs extremnely firm on this point, and eru-
phatically announced her determination
to choose her own husband, and to wait
at least three years from, the timne of lier
Coronation ere she maarried anycne.
Queen Wilhelmina's choice ultimately feil
upon Prince Henry' of Mecklenburg-.
Schwerin, who was iu realit>' a relative
many times removed, and the engagement
came about in this wise. lier 'Majesty
and the Queen-Mother were staying iii the
sumimer of i901 in the Thuringian Forest,
near the estate of Rudolfstadt, wliere
Prince Henry's mother lived. The young
peuple were mutually attracted at their
first meeting, and spent mucli time toe-
gether, the Prince showing the youthful
Queen the beauties of the forest. lier
Majesty's own words to her mother on lier
returu from this visit were somewhat sig-
nificant. "This lias been the happist
period of my life," she said. But nothing
was reali>' arranged until the autumu,
soîne three months subsequently. Then
tlie two Queens went again to Germany,
and the youug couple became engaged.
Prince Heury', wlio is four years <older than
lier Majesty, is the son of Duke Frederick
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of the Cabinet of the event sonie three
weeks. before the public annouricemient.

'l'is engagement gave general sati.Àac-
tion thbroughout the country, and \\-ieni
the youing Prinme camie tu Thle Hlague to
visit bis hetrothed, a very enthusiastîc
welcomne was accorded by aliclasses. The
Younmg couple were seen much in public,
and the P'rince became a general favourite.
as lie had maniiy qualifications endearing
hlmi to thie hecart of the Dutch. In the
first place, bisý lineage was ancient, going
bac(k to Nikiat, Prince of the \Vends,wo
fliurished in the twelfth century. Next, he
xas a keen soldier, a fîrst-rate sportsman,
and an enthusiastic farmner. These wvere
just the attributes the people admired,
and sthe Prince was at once an establish-
ed favourite.

The people looked at each other and
smiled when the royal couple drove through
the streets of The Hlague wvith a spirited
pair, or team, of steeds, each handling
the ribbons in turn, like children; or
wlien they rode through the avenue of the
beautiful wood near the palace, each
cmulating the otlier's pace. Truth to tell,
the Prince was far more at home thus en-
gaged than when receiving the plaudits
of the crowd.

0f his manly qualities every Dutchman
bas aiways been assured, and the splendid
gallantry of the Prince at the time of the
wreck of the Berlin will stili b. fresh to
memory; while the magnificent ovation
accorded himt on his retuxn to The. Hague
by the. tliousands of Hollanders, usually
stolid and unmovable, was one of the most
remarkable manifestations evei witnessed
in that city. When the Queen and the
Prince came out on the palace balcony ini
response to the. deafening cheers, the few
words spoken by the latter went straiglit to
the hearts of the people: " I did what 1
could-but I can neyer do enough for
n'y nation."

'Vast preparations were of course made
for the wedding, and costly presents pour-
cd in from every quarter. These were
dttly displayed in the palace of The Hague,
and consisted prlncipally of beautiful
j.wèls, paintings, pieces of antique furni-
ture and services of plate from the rela-
tives on either side; while Dresden porce-
lain and Frenchi tapeatry were sent respect-

ively by the German Emperor and the
President of the reh;and diamionds,
blue Delft ware, somne exqui:itened-
work, and a suite of Louis XIV furniture,
were contributions from the ladies and
Towvn Counicils of the principal Duitch
cities. Nor mu-st 1 omit mention of the
beautiful Bible, bound in w,%hite vellum,
\Nith tlsp of pure gold, which was given
by the seven cliurchesý of the Dutch
Rieformed Faith at Thei HaIgue.

Fier Majesty's trou.sseau w.snearly ail
prepared in bier oncountry, and wýas
naturaily of considerable magnitude.
Queen Wilhelmina bas a decided liking
for pretty clothes, and when the various
patternis wvere sent to the palace for Fier

Metyschoice, bier miother made a
s.election of some plain materials of some-
what sombre hue, B3ut the youthful
Queen absolutely rejected them, suggest-
îng that the Qiueu-Mothler might use
themi if she thought proper, but she hers,-elf
intended having everything quite pretty.
Just a fewv things wvere purchase] in Paris,
the two Queens repairing thither incognito,
and doing the shopping in quit. an ordin-
ary way, much to lier young Majesty's
delight.

On the 4th February, the nighit previous
to the wedding (which took place on the.
5th of that month, I902), a choir of 400
persons serenaded the Queen in front of lier
palace of The Hague, and there was a
procession in Her M,,ajesty's honour sueli
as could not b. seen in any other country.
This was made up of about four thousand
persons, consisting of delegates from clubs,
syndicates, and trades, dressed in the
quaint, somewhat old-fashioned evening
dress which Holland affects, accompanied
hy emblemnatical cars typical of the fish-
ing and other industries. All these,
escorted by cavalry, and played by to the
strains of regimental bands, filed past the
palace, where the Queen and the Prince
stood on a balcony to watch then'. On
the. same evening A sorts of gratuitous
amusements were given la the two capital.
in honour of the comning event.

The ceremony was celebrated on the
following day in the Groote Kerke, or
Churcli of St. Jacob; Prince Henry, in
celebration, being created b! lis future
wife Prince of the Netherlands. The day
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was a public holidaty throughout the
country, andi the weather, though extremne-
ly colti, was brilliantly fine. The civil
marriage hati first to be celebrateti, andi
this tok place in the White Saloon of the
palace, i presence of the Minister of
justice, the Recorder of the city, and six
witnesses, these consisting of principal
officers of State andi of the Services.
This ceremony consisted. in reading cer-
tain articles from the Civil Code, which
pledged the higli cuntracting parties to
mutual fitielity and assistance. The
clauses asserting the supremacy of man
as the hecad, and the provision for the
administration of property, were retainod,
contrary to wvhat might have been ex-
pected.

Speaking of property, it may Lie mon-
tioneti that P'rince Htenry was already

psesdof considerable means, but
Queen Wilhelnilna-who is really im-
mnensely rich, her income fromn the Ex-
choquer, Crown Landis, and Dutch East
Indues totalling nearly £i,oo>o,ooo per
year--settled on the Prince a sum of
£i,ooo,oo>o sterling, the interest atone
of whlch would form the ailowance, wîth
a proviso that, shoulti Rer Majesty pro-
decease him, une-fourth of the million
%vas to bo immedilatety paid in bulk.

By special Act of Parliament, a few
words from the Civil Code were omnitteti,
such being: " She is to follow hlm andi to
lity with hlm wherevor ho thinks it good
to live." In tho oyos of the taw the
young couple were tegally man andi wife,
but the magnificont ceremony at the
church followed. The procession was
highly picturesque, andi consisteti of a
series 0f State coaches anti numbers of
dignitaries on horseback The golden
andi crystal coach, presenteti by the City
of Amsterdam-which was the State
conveyance of Quocu Wllhelna--can
hotti its own for beauty andi worth with
any State coach of Europe. On this
occasion it was drawn by oight magnificeut
bays, with the Stato harness decorateti
with white satin rlbbons andi orange blos-
soins, similar favours being worn by the
postillions andi walking footinen. In
accordance vvith the Dutch fashicri, the
Quten, her mother, anid Prince Henry
aUl rode together in this State coach, Her

Majesty being dressed in pure white silk
and cloth of silver, and carrying a bouquet
of Miies and orange blossoms, and wearing
her illustrious Ordors; Prince Henry being
ini naval uniform.

The church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion with palms and lilies of
the Annunciation, and drapings of royal
blue embossed with the Golden Lions of
the Notherlands. Just at the spot where
the bride and bridegroom took up thoir
positions was a splendid ca.rpet, embroid..
ereti by Court ladies specially for the
occasion, on it boing two white cushions,
handsomnely worked by the ladies of The
Hague.

The Queen entereti leaning on the ari
of the Prince, the entire congregation,
which inclutiet ail the diplomatic repre-
sentativos, as well as many princely per.
sonages of the Huse of Orange, rising to
their feot. The Court Chaplain perforni-
ed the ceremony, anti the rings of the
bride anti britiogroomn, together wlth a
hantisome Bible, were placeti on a silver
salver on the plain altar table. The
Dutch marriage service, for Quota or
peasant, is simple in the extreme. The
britiegroomn places the ring upon tht finger
of the bride, andi the latter places one
upon the linger of the bridegrooma; vows
are exchangeti, an addross given, a psalni
anti a hymn are sung, prayers are offereci.
Practically that is the entire service, but
in the case of a royal bride anti bride-
groom the music for tht entrance anti
exit is highly olaborate. This was rentier-
eti by a large choir of ladies dresset inl
pure white. It was noticeti that during
the singing of the hymn the Quten joineti
in most heartily, the Prince holding' the
paper containing the wortis in a convenient
position for Her Majesty> to reati from.
At the conclusion of the service the mein-
bers of the congrogation were delighted
when the Quten took the initiative, andi,
turning to ber husbanti, kisseti him in
sigiit of aIt.

The rogisters were in the usual way
signed in a drawing-roomn at the palace,
the wedding breakfast being serveti in the
State dining-room, whi was hung witIh
white lilac, ferns, and tilles, anti during
the afternoon the young couple ef t for
Het Loo, the Queen's favourite country>
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setnetr Apelduuyrn. They were escurted
by a special guard of honour, .5plendidly
mounted, drawn trom the Dutch nibility;
this specially improvised guard reailly at-
tending the Queen ini aIl the festivities
conniected with lier marriage. To cele-
brate the glad event, Queen Wilhelmnina
distributed large sums% ot mnoney amnongst
the pour, the aduits receiving gifts ini kind,
and the chidren everywhierc beting invited
to weddingtess

There was one tact connecd wýith the
Qýueeni's weûdding whichi mutni ilot be lost
siglit of. lier Mlajesty tromn childhuod
had enjoyed- or otherwise-;an almnost
splendid isolation. Biy virtue utf her
exatlted position there hadt( been nu une of
her own yeairs, ut ecqual raink, for lier tu lie
on anything like famniliar ternis with.
It wasi1 only ver>' uccasionatil> thiat lier
Cousins of Albany paiid visits, and wlien
the chljdren ut the Dutch grandees attend-
ed periodical entertainmients at the palaces,
it was ut course as the subjects, and not
the equals, of the Queen. This isolation
fromn friendship continued atter Her
Majesty's Accession. At State banquets
she generally dined with gray lieads, and
at State halls danced with aged diploma.
tists. So that wvhen lier Majesty was
betrothed and married, she for the first
tfrne enjoyed youthful companionship on
an oquality with lierself.

lier Majesty's marriage brought about
somne considerable changes in her lite, for
fromn hencefortli she had a helper ~nher
onerous task of guvernment, although,
of course, the Prince Consort lias nu riglit
of sovereignty and no political influence.
At the same Urne Her Majesty is wont
to consuit him on occasions, and there
are many questions on whici the Prince
can give valuable advice. On the whole,
the Dutch royal lfe lias been somnewhat
uneventful, for the Sovereign does not
visit other countries in the manner of sorne
inonarclis, and it is seldom that a European
ruler visits the Netherlands. Her Majesty
bas had une or twu severe illnesses since
her marriage, une ot whicli it was feared
miglit prove fatal. But lier splendid con-
stitution puiled her througli to the reliet
of ail lier subjects.

There is a somewhat severe etiquette
at the palaces ot the Netherlands, the

officials uf the Suite and Hlousehldo haývin.g
practicill>' nu shire in thec ryA lite. Of
course, there :ire peioi l tuntions tuI
which thesec personages atre bide, uch
as banqi(uets, g.ila halls, levév,, g.krden
p)arties, and smnall Court theatrka;l pe-r-
tormnances- somne given at The Haigue,
some ait Amnsterdamn, and the gairden pairties
ilways ait liet Loo, thev only plc \%hicli

ias groundssufcet> extensive for the
accmmoato u th(e large numblier ot

invited gues-ts.
'lhli Palace ot the Louo is al fine-lookilg

and imposing building, standing back in a
quaLdrangle, respiendenit with ilcoo-
àd flower beds. In the rear aire -immense
gatrdensiý, and the whole is sýituated in the
mîIst ut the mst b)eatiitul turest. No
mure cliarming and secluded s.pot for
resience couldi be obtaiied, and it is nu
wonder thait it isý thv tavourite abode of
Her Ntajesty and the Prince Consort.
Hlere the royal cuuple lead al lite utf com-
parative retirement, tullowving the respect-
ive tastes and hobbiesý tu which they are
partial. Botli the exailted personages are
of al particulai>'1 active disposition, and
seldom indulge in idie moments.

Queen Willielmina gets up1 very ea1rly in
the murning and dresses quickily; then
descends to breakfast, during whiich she
opens lier letters, a duty wh-Iich so far Ber
Majesty lias rnot relegated to al secretary.
Witli respect to lier currespondence, Queen
Wilhelmina is most conscientiously par-
ticular. She gives lier eairnest attention
to minute details, insists on ever>' letter
being answered; and where possible
grants petitions to even the poorest ut her
subjects. Site decides quickly, tor she
thinks quickly, and peuple who are
hrought intu personal contaict with Uer
Majesty are soon rated according to their
merits, for nu une is a more shrewd judge
of character titan is the young Sovereign
ot the Netherlands.

Wlien Uer 'Majesty was quite f child,
slie was thorough>' instructed in cooking,
exactly as is the usual goodtashionamongst
the Dutcli aristocracy; su site pertectly
understands what composes a good dinner,
and scans the menu prepared by the chef,
striking out or putting in dishes which she
maynoturmaypreter, AslIhavealready
mentioned, Uer Majesty'sb ealth lias not
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been of late years exceptionaily good,
and the large amounit of horse exercise
in which she formerly delighted is now
somiewhat curtailed; but stili, on most
niornings, the Queen rides, accornpanied
yv hier husband or tht Master of the

1Horst.
lun(con is partaken of at a quite early

hour, and in the afternoon it is usual for
the Queen and Prince to drive out together,
lier Mjtymore often than flot taking
the reins. MJere weather neyer interferes
with this; openi-air exercise. It neyer lias
fromn the Queen's childhood, and ont of
lier firit acts after lier Accession was to
attend some military manoeuvres on horst-
back, wvitli the main descending in torrents
and thre wýatûr literally pouring from lier
Majesty'ý luat and cloak. Large numbers
of people were deterred frorn being present
by the drenching downpour, but it made
no difference to tire Quten.

Cycling Quten Willielmnina lias never
taken to. As a child she was rather
anxious to possess a machine, but lier
moither and the lieads of the Governuient
were fearful of accidents. So mucli lung
on the life of the small Quten tliat lier
wlsh was flot acceded to, and since she
lias grown up she lias wondered that
anyone cames to ride a bicycle wben good
horsts cani be had. She takes occasional
motor rides, but she is neyer se, happy out
of doo)rs as wlien behind some of lier one
hundred odd brown or gray thoroughhreds.
Uer Majesty is very fond of dogs, of which
she lias a iairge number; lier favourites
being an Irish setter and a white terrier.
Also she has numbers of doves, and loves
to feed the deer, which corne to lier.

lier MNajtsty is an exceedingly go
wahker-lias been accustoned to akn
ail lier life-Dlays a Lyood Liame of tennis.

exceedingly fond of reading, and peruses
ait the best writers in Dutch, German,
Frenchi, Italîan, and Englisli, political
economy being one of lier favourite studies.

Queen Willielmina is naturally of a
most affectionate nature, and lias the hiap-
py faculty of retaining her friends, never
fomgetting those of her childhood's days.
As a matter of fact, lier two former gov-
ernesses are stili lionoured with annual
invitations to the Court.

Aithougi lier 'Maj esty lias Russian
blond in lier veins on lier grandmothttr'.
side, and is autocratic: in some directions,
yet she is democratîc in others, and lias
an utter abliorrence of undue cerenlony
and statecraft. She loves the patriarclial
simplicity of the inhabitants of tht old
Dutch villages-the costumes of whkçh
she often wears-and is fond of paying
visits to sucli, Scheveningen more especi-
ally being honoured ini thîs respect. Thisa
is an exceedingly quaint place, within
tliree or four miles of The Hague. The
Queen played on its sands in lier childhood
and it is a favourite drive wlien she is
staying at The Hague palace. On the.
otlier side of Tht Hiague, Uer Ma1 esty
lias a simail palace knowni as " The l*ouse
in tht Wood." This was built in 147
and lias been made famnous for ail tirn1
as the scene of tht first Peace Conference.

The Hague is, of course, tht politica
capital, and in the city is the winter palace,
wliere tht majority of the Court ceremonies
are hel. Wliatever be the occasion, the.
comp&ny always take up their position in
the ball-roorn or other saloon before the.
Quten appears. Then Her Majesty la
ushered in by offcials, wvalking backwad
and maklng genuflections as at our Court,
tht guests curtseyiug and bowing as the
royal procession passes. Afttrwards the
Queen mingles somnewhat freely with lier
Luuests. Dausuf te, sDek to such a, %
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,nereiv "il-' on the diais~ at the enti of the
rntîanixatcbes the others. I lere, ton.

thure- irc Coutrt lne~.i.evée, atnd re-
ee i it ný u t thbe fo rmu la o f a ica rancite îs

mout h) Pijifît.iensons wi'.,ing to pa
Ilieir r(-,piJe t-, Itîr itsai ,or tt prescrit

a pt toM ailat th ci'jtia abot ut tive
t l v~trut o a te idda te, wýrite

their nirniie"ý in a bîok- ke1tt ft r tht' purpose,
theni can be su re of admissinn ;îrîviding.

ti (gtrse, not gt ttt rûastîn exists for their

XWbatr t ccrentnv or fîutctitn ler
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The Outlook for Church Union
liv FRANC'IS .ISBURY (LIRMAN

,Iti ai <o> t he gu ,novementl t/rat aimns ai uniting tihe Alehodist,
J'resbyleriait, anid (1ngegtoa denornination s.

uniion amuiig thec NIehlodlist, Presby-
terian and(logeainls Churches

of (naa rctical pohtlics?"1
'rh k a quetion thlat s he-îig asked

rer( ald mlore rqunl and( with more
uirgericv. these( dzays. There are enthus-
iast, who anw ith ani emphiatic affirm-
altive thatl brinigs thie united church into
the imnmvdIte( fo)rcgrountd. There are
cyju vii w ho disdainifully smile the question
oui1 of court. I thlink, however, after
havîig hail the advaintage of lisîening to

REV. DR. CARMAN

Chairmmn of the Methodist Commlttee on
Churdi Union.

the most recenit debate, (in the quetiion
in the chief courts of two of the negotiatinig
churches, and having talked the situation
over with influential and well-informed
members of ail tinee d&nominations, that
a "middle way " answer would he flearer
the truth.

The present time tends itself admirably
to a summing up. A new stage has been
reached in the negotiations. Two of the
churches concerned have decided to
formally send down to their lower courts
the resuit of the deliberations of the Joint
Union Committee, and the third wîlI
probably do so after the next meeting
of that committee.

The terms of the resolutions passed b>'
the twO bodies-the Presbyterian General
Assembly and the Methodist General
Conference-which have made formai
references of the report of the negotiations
tc, their lower courts, are in themselves an
index, to a limited degree, of the attitude
of the two churches. TIhe Methodist
supreme court has renewed its approval
of the negotiations and has sent the report
down "for information." The Presby-
terian General Assembly uses the saine
form with the addition of "and sugges-
tions." Criticism has so far been more
prominent, or at least more outspoken,
in the Presbyterian Church than in the
Methodist, dnd the Preshyterian Union
Committee is giving the critiés, anon
portunity of making their objections
known. Another indication of greater
eîithusiasm in the Methodist body is the
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clthn 11 11he cxiet tiv t of th;i churt h
\%ith 1)(,%\(r ti cail aipt a Gencraîl

('ofernt ýithin fiur xer. hldthe

Thki, i-ru( gisud, 1oevr a dtinit d

imly tha't ilhe icicral Ginferent c C'\t
pee-ts union witini foutr veïar,, rngrclv
thati it had toý maýke provision for a full
quadrenntiiiiumi vhl th other negotiatin g
( hurt les assemble in thcir supreme courts
annuially.

Siýnce the nugotiations hetw een the
1rehbyterians, McthodkVts and Congre-
gaitio)nAlkt- \were >1nev tps have been
ttaken to, broadncl their Otoe n the
_iuggestioti of ihe I>e(tein reneral

Asem lv, teJoiint Unioin ('ommittee
tommun1111icated \it hl thev hihops of the
(huitrih lif Vnlandi( antIq ýitlh the liaptkt'
Unions1l. So) far, ho11r0n prat tical
reslt ha ciorne frorn Ihe',e communica-
tion,. The ('hurt h of England ks unable
to takeiny official ac tio n uintilthe (;cierail
Svnod m neets in 1908ý; amd though some of
thec leaders iii thait omimunion have an-
nouniiicil teîlesin favour of union on
certini torms, it k- not thought likcl t \ihat

comngroundl could be reachedl at pre-
ent hetween themr and the threc bodies
no\% negotiating. The Ba1)tists oif the
Maritimie I>oine iave frankly in-
formedi t.he Joint Uniion, (ommittee that
thle \ oould consider nlothinig but federal
union, aind it ks undeurstIio thiat the On-
tairio and Quebec Baptists occ-upy much
the same position. Ini the meantime
Bap>tist attention ks oncentrated on the
format[ion of a union of ail the Baptist
communis within the I>ominîill

A c"immlln po(lit y has been followed
bv the Uniion Committees in the Metho-
dist, Presb>v!erian and C'ongrega,ýtional
denominaitions. That policy hias bcen
flot bo precipîite a debate in the churches
until sonne detinite basis of union bas been
drawn up, Of course, if no such hasis
irant be reached, that would settle the
question. But the leaders in the move-
ment, in aIl three bodies, have steadilv
and consistently taken the position that
to ask a judgment on the general issue
of church union without regard to termas,
would be sheer follv. It lias been oh-

Rev. I'RINtJI'M. PANTRICK

thair.î,ait of au,, 1r,> tc,n _ c,m,,îîtec
On (hu 1 tno.,..

jet-ted, on the other hanid, that the nego-
tiations of the joint ('ommitwee <f the
three chiurtlhes mighit platce the chairches
themsel1ves, il a pos»itioni mhence it mnight
not bu ea,\ , or eve(n safte, tio r-etire. gi
and agaiin, hoeit lias been decLared
in aIl three chlief co>urts, that none of the
negotiating parties was bound in anv
regard.

OnIN, one dehate on the subjet t of union
bas been held in the t hief c ourt of the
Methodist Church, owing to the fact that
that body meets but ontce in four vears.
During that debate the policv of xvaiting
for a basis before tlisc usîng the issue
was accepted enthuiasýlticallv. The tone
of the debate, indeed, \\as rerniniscent of
that characteristic Methodist institutitn,
the Love-Feast. The verv criticisms that
were made--and they wýere few 'vere
directed against details and inspired hv en-
thusiasm for the general plan. 'Dr.
Alexander Langford, of Western Ontario,
accused the Presbvterians of unjustifiable
action in extending the scope of the ne-
gotiations to include the Anglicans and
Baptists; he opposer] the extension be-
cause hie feared that it might endanger
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îiu' '-t 1-s th(. prese'tt negi fatîons.
1 >. .agrrdm;aîntaineiI thtt the Pre-

tht' AngÏlit :tn .îotl Ilpis tttîls tho1t
coi'n-oit i nig i b'' o lir 1)itil lii-, 1 nit (his charge

xx~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r ,Afinal cpdae vi lex-

ani leadecr iii the cttnil, s ut ite Nictho-
dli ('hurt h. This i ritit ini \%:t, iiiered
on aie i-su eft w litemain dht
îîpenegdi. I urîng th(- gumnri t iis-ittn
txvu) iiicm(fnmciii, xvrc proîxîsed. t )ne

loettei n,îcrvý the wn mbr tif rep)rcesenlat
li îs on, tht'11 t ommHilîe butt it xxas at once

i)ted dtîw asî)sIl mplying a re-
rilct tlni on ihe îst o(f the tomnmitee'-'
at-lioTin 'Hc se tni,îouýgb i)rt)ptse(
hv th ffcunml ilifmt strong op-

th;t lte exesotf the çope tof the ne-
giiaitit>)s sh1ofld nlt~ lieaie lu iii-
11Il(c tseý' aI pre-tent in p)ro.gress; it
\%a' ~ opOs mlo the gruuind that il might
be to-tnret as, impl - ing disîrost of the

l'rehvtei \liwth h:i ri 1 is the ex-
tension. D)r. W. S. Grifftn e\pressed a
commoin (Jns o tîe soiîsns f putling
an>' t1)ibs les iii tht' road o)f union, when
he sait! that he xva ti ot c lear on the
q1uestion of tdoctrine, thato il w( uld be a
wrench lu gîvet uit Mtîd sm' pecial

REV. Etu(;" PE.PLEY

Chbttiirîîn f the Co.ngregîitînl t ommitic 011
i.hurchiIîtn

t h:rateristics, but that lie w-as afraid to
oîppo'se the mrovement, lest il -htîulti be oif
Godx. Throughout te whtîie tiebale Ilhe
feeling iii fax'our of union was c\ev1idet
inl a piower that seteiail <lîret t c ritj-
cism. 'Fl ianîendmnents propo ,o-se hadi
short shrift and there w as at rit tîimu( the
slightest doubt tat lte Uîînfereng e 'x-offd
approvýeltewxhole tourse of Ihe commiilte..

Neither this vear nor last bas 11the n
of the Preshvterian ;enerid AsembilAv
been so strongly fax ourable. Lai yea
the feature of the discussion xvas the iig-
gestion for the admission of the Anglicans,
and Baptists int the negotiations. 'hI îs
vear there xvas direct crilicism. It vas leýd
by Rev. John Mackav, of Montreal, and
Rýex. WV. A. J. 'Martin, of Brantfo>rd,
O>ntario. The committee hadl Irolxsecd
to senti doxvn the report of the necgotia-
lions for "information and suggestions."
NIr. Mackav and bis supporters desired
to ask the Iower courts for a judgment
"'on the whole q1uestion of union and
especially on the desirability of union
in princiî>Ie." Rev. James Barclay, of
Montreal, seconded by Rev. C7. W.
Cordon, of Winnipeg, suggesled a con--
promise in the form of a request lu the
lower courts " to fully consider and ex-
press their judgment upon this whole
question."

lioth opposition parties argued that
the church was being led blîndlv into
a situation whience it might nol 1;e easy'
t<) xitbdraw, an(1 Mr. Mackav went su far
as to declare that be did not believe the
people in the pews~ were in favour of
union. The discussion xvas 'ai limes
heated, but principal Patrick, of Xinni-
peg, chairman of the Presbvterian Union
Commitlee, leti his forces wîth a m:tsterly
band, declined A compromises, andl thýe
Assernbly finaliv acccpted the recomn-
mendalion of the commiltee in its original
form-and 1w a large majoritx-. The de-
hale, iowvever, occupied pa~rts of three
sederunts and there xvas a respectable
vote in fax'our of the ria miediaý amend-
ment.

StilI more candid language xvas used at
the Congregational Union of Ontario and
Quebec. which, met this summer at Hamil-
ton. The convention as a whole was dis-
îinctlv favourable to the general proposal,
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furIl lnion.t iî ne'uxiuu'd in Il ihîl
t1iu lurîni- iii-igl b . 'llî' t - rt'ý ognisedt
bvý lte (' îguitt Vll1,î l iu (Xiit'

triti 'Ilu reiiuii- iîrt'-111'd gax fre

('iri- luilu~ , f liraîîîfird. biwevvr,
i-atu i- u fntber un (b1'a v r"Id

aý1 itIjtiîe n amnendien t l1ut a ring
tha.i thilriv ~ iî for the libiienî ,f

t arniu ini th îu.Ili- 'pt-t "aI ui)-
je twa-tuw1ir Ihu NIeh d [î,tttbiir

t unulut euf ic 11.1dt leu tultI, in
tht t -~et rai bing a lx -4u dttie
ibc b mi"îakel. Rex'. Hlghi I>etley,

of NI Chtaî, ~irman tif tibe totmmiltue,
%%as,î~î-e ttî tbirtîwîýng diaxvj n Ie gaunt-
l-ttiuNet totii-gl'A îti" - hag,îw-
ex er, ani tIli- a nimen(llvt wa, vitb

(lax1. )u'.idc tif the oi-tu~ii f
terra" lxi,i-t trd notes xx c truck.
A Qýu(iiec clIergyman (Rev. J. S. Alex-
andfer, uf Granby,l declared tbat bis

I ungregalîtînI was tîppteed t1 t uniomn.

Rtv.jîb NIt Kîllit- an, tif lnrîl
tbtîugh supporting the- rcsuiutitîný of the

comiÎtte-, utterted -ome puut iti-
t jsmsuf Presîitin. For PresbI)vun î,ns

aa whoîe he u\pressec high b-te.Iut
&-t lared that sou uf themi i t riedtil

dra;g ('tuxîgre.ttîatiti'iiil ie mud(." TFhe
clhairni.in of the- conventioîn felt it ne e-

-,atrv ti expîress pulîlitiN bis regret fîîr the
utt.raniýe tif Mn. Nt( Killit ani andti lit ate
thiat it did ilut rei)re,-ent the generai viexx
tif the- tIeegaîte. Finialv tbe ctonvention
adtipted, Nvithuut amendment. tbe repotin
of the t tmmâtee piroîviing ftîr tbe con-
tinuaitîn uf the negoîitatiuns, but tbat
rcptirt in îtself xxa- miore radic ai tban that

pr"e tt- anv tter tif the- tbree s-

prenie t burcb court,.
'Jhlrce conference. tif tbe joîint ('tii

mulec bave been beld. Tbec lin-t, xvbi.b
met in Dutemiier, 1904t, \\;i, ti tinet
chiel ttî lax'ing tltîxn tlic '1ne" tif di-
cus".îon and tirga nising tbe, -ul î-eiinrit-
tees to wbicb xvere referred the questioîn'
of iltctrine, ptiiitx', admiinis.tration and
iaxx. After the- secotnd cunferente an
ofict.kî 'tatement xva- isueti, lavîng diîxn
a tentative 1îa-is (if unioîn and at tbe thirîl
this xvas furtber revi'ed, somne tif tbe
cbange-' beingî tif great impoitrtanc e.

11, j,'"i ' l'i R I,'r i h, ,R i iii

Frtin tbec isi- jt a Il toint tif viexx the twvî
gre.ît îirobieîni wbit b tbe t tnmitîee bad,
tii -'uixe xxere Cie rut tînt îlittin tf free-wiII
xvith ftîretririîtiîii.,t tif t înnei-oînal-
isni wvîti mieede nt vuIc. Ilu lrat îke tht-
secotnd ha' t auseti mut b mitre tliffit uity,
anti new Ibeoltîgit ai jîrîîlens tif later

tîrîgînii bat e tt-.urliefl tbe trîtititnal pîlatce
oîf ri-(I-tiiiïItin>r in the- dtrinl dis"-

Ti'u t et'nurics ltîing tna rrei1 ietxx et-n
A\rmiinîu". anti jolbn (Xtlvini \% 'i, ttî

-teniativelx' a;i'l aItht Ilet tint t )in
fereni e antd lia' nîtl 'int t hi tt ru tîlineti.
Artit le 111 tif tt- dtri n rîal iiasi- t'tver-,

iîriiit~ antd rt'ad, a". ,iî - We
bt-iu.vt- thati tbe eterna, \vi-se, lîttix and
iîîving uiuri--o~ tif C tît emrr;te-s ail1
ex cnt'., i iait w bile the freedui tif maan
îs ntit taiken a xx ax ntîr i'- Giit the autbur
tf sin. \uet iii Hi- ' unixident.e Ile nakes

A thiing-, xx't.rk tî)gter iuî tbe fulftilment
of Hi-'iregl e-g anti tbe manî-
f otttntf Hi" g Tiv. lhis 'tatenient

xx'a- accepted, tif oltîu-,ea tentative. 1w'
thtte su-co mmittue aInd tue fuil

se-ssion tif tbe joiint Utimmittee.
In tat thie revi;itin tif îbe ba, tif dut'-
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Wbo signt th*e R."",rt on Doctrîne for the
Ciilgr ai,ai%îS.

trine f ouched, for the most part, only minor
poi.nts, and thoughi a serious theological
issue hias ariven ini relation to some later

deveopmntsof theological thought, the
issuýe hias heen raised not directly on
doctrine, but in connection with the
relation of the minister to the creed.
Thisissu hia, beeîî raised frankly and
clearly, feresl nd calmly, by the
Congrugationialists, both in the joint
Commnittee and in thecir own chief courts.

Two( icprgrahs (if the resolutions
adopted byN the Congregational Union of
Ontarioý and Qubeit Hamilton in June
bore upon this point. The first was a
general declaration in favour of a doc-
trinal statement which shouId be "simpler
and lay greater emphasîs on Christian
experience and conduct." This resolu-
tion was a renewal of a declaration made
a year earlîer, and it carnîes also the ap-
proval (if the Union of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. The most striking changes
made' in the doctrinal basis during its re-
vision may be interpreted as giving some
indication of the lines along which the Con-
gregationalists desire to see the creed sim-
plified. This is in relation to the doctrine
of the Atonement, the very centre of theo-

logical Christianity. Tlhe first statement
adopted on this subject spoke of thle work
of Christ on Calvary in these termrs: -For
us He fulfilcd ail righteousncss and sts
fied eternal justice, otTering Himself a
perfect sacrifice upon the c ross to take
away the sin of the world." As revised
this reads: "F or our redemption He
fulfilled ail rîghteousness, offered Hiniisclf
a perfect sacrifice on the cross, satisfîed
Di)vine justice and made propitiation for
the sins of the whole world." The differ-
ence is flot great, but such as it is it tend-,
to smouth dow~n the "judicial"' nature
of the Atonement and leaves more roomn
for interpretation. The introduction of
the term "propitiation" is an adoption of
Biblical language, and the change frorn
1 sin 1 to " sins " is a step from the formai
towards the actual. In addition to thle
desire among the (Congregationali5ts, for
greater sîmplicity of creed in this direc-
tion, it is known that Methodist members
of the j oint Committee have given ex-
pression to siiiar w ishes, w'hile a con-
siderable section of the ministry in the
latter church has stroflg leanirigs toward
freer interpretation of the Atonement.*

The strongest appeal for freedom of
h)elief--or as Rev. Hugh Pedley, chairman
of the Congregational Union Comnmittee,
has well called it, " liberty of prophesying >1

-has, however, been made in connection
,vith the relation of the ministry to the
doctrinal statement. The Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec, at its last
session, put the matter thus: W"Xe con-
sider that it will best safeguard. the in-
tellectual integrity of minîsters, and at the
same time preserve the church frorn
formalism, if at the ordination of candi-
dates to the ministry, they shall not be
compelled to give an absolute subscription
to a creed, but having before thern the
doctrinal statement of the church, mnay
frankly and in their own language indicate
their relation thereto. It shall then re-
main with the ordaining body to decide
as to the acceptance of the candidate,'
great importance always being attached
to his general spirit and character."1
This raises the issue clearly. Should this
proposal of the Congregationalists be ac-
cepted, it would mean that the "Annual
Conference, Synod or Union," the or-
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dainling bodxv in the Uniîd ('burç h, would
havet the riglt t- admit ri, the ministry

ihuîre-gard- to 11whe the cadida:te
-eive r tautght the idottrinies laid dw

in thu ha,i', o)f union. Itoud ini fait,
relegate docxtrinc to a dtntlsutborflit-.
ate j>ojition Mic heurchl and providle

a readyl atmi ay en forF the develop-
ment of thliv\ing c reedl. Su, radical is the

prousa onidred boe~'rand su
carnesît are it, adtats hat the whole
sc in o f the repo'rt (f thei sul i omnlîlittee
on the minisýtrN eling \\ith thie rlt
(if the( mini"tel:rit the treeti xvas laid uver
fo)r furtlci te onmxtlration at the last

tnerceof thec jo'int('mmît
Thee teferedclasesthrow additiional

lighit ion thec attitude of the em(r f)
the jint (mmteanilpeual

on thie attitude of the neoitigthurihxs,
towa\;rds doc trinal iInes the Uic fst
diraift a- agreed tir P,- the meumbers of the
subl-i ommittee, il was rovýided that the
candidlate fo r the minist rv should be
a rkedcr these-> twu questionsý: e4(b) Are
yui.t persuadeît that the loly Scriptures
contain suffieientlv aIl doctrines requircd
for eternal salvation in our Lord jesus
Ch rîst ý1 And are Y<u resolved out of the

RU1V. DR. D. M. RAMSAY, OTTAWA

Who siimed the Report On Doctinme for the
Presbyteians.

REV, j4iN\ %I, KIF i , ', TEA

An oinstandîng iu-,r aganIibîr, Juîm

said Si ripture- to) intrc tbe jeuple
t~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý1( Imitdt u ag n o teach

nothng ~hichi'. i areeable thereto?
«c «o %onmiv the -t ttement of loir-

trine of ic Uiteti lrt, as yon under-
staind it, tireareal tii the teachîng of
the Holv Scr( ue ami i- vour own per-
*.onal fa1ith i estential agreement there-

aind ait as min1ivr in tbis ('hnrch do
you plerdge adernc thereto?" Tbese

are the tîsinswilch the ('ungrega-
tionalists ba\ve akeýd t hav cumintted from
tuic enquirv int theu character and helief of
candid îtes for the ministrv. Apparently
thev are accepitale te, the Preslwtt'rian
commiîttce, wbile the 'Methodi-, desire
that the wtîrti, -as y0u undlertand i(l ,"
be tmnitted from the second qusiî,a
desire whicb. seemingly, indic-ate', a wish
tu narrow the scope for private interpreta-ý
tion. The whole circumstance is a further
evidence of how vital are the questions in
relation tu whicb the demnand fer greater
sîmpliciîv of doctrine is made; thev touch
buth the Atonement and the infllibilitv

-a narrower term than înerrancv--of the
Seriptures.

As the chief doctrinal problem which
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RIeV. JOHN MjWKAV, MION-fR£A!

tIr,,y rian J

Aun ,uî'tqundlm figlir pm1IJ hvoinik

has ariseri ha lee rotught to thie front
by the Gmogr(gaioný1:alists, so ài s the
('ongregatjinalisîs who have made neces-
sary the rcomii iliation of independency
Nvith t oniexion.i',îm the second historic

l>rolem iprev'iou1,y mentioned. Th i s
probIlm hecamne acute at the third coni-
ference of the joint (m ite.At the
secon(1 conference ao repoirt was- ad oî>ted
in su1> -committee whereby the "local
alTfairsý of the îndix iduai hîurch, charge,
circ uit or congregation " w'ere to be " nan-
aged 1w local ladsessions or commit-
tees, subject 1,o ihte general legislation,
principles and discn(ipline of the United
Church." XVhen this report came to b>e
sent over to the ('ongregationalisi leaders
in England, with whom the Canadian

Conreationaiists have heen advising
throughout, the verdict xxas that the case
of independency' had been given away.
Consequently at the third conference
this commitic re-dra fled, its report,
radically aitering its formi and matter.
Under the new draft a sharp distinction
is drawn between "charges existing pre-
xjou to the union" and "charges 10 be

formed subsequent to the union." The
former *shail he entitled to continue
the organisation and l)flctices enjOyed
1w thcm at the trne of the union,. >sub-
ject to the general legislation. principh..>
and diisciplhine of the United ('hurch,"
Further, any proj>erty owned, by such
charges -shall fot be atTectedl by an 'v le!gh,-
lation of the United Church \with)ouit ihe
consent of the chairge for \\ichl the pr,,pý
ertv is held in trus-t." hI are fo)rmed
sub)sequent to the union "the lihe-rtv o)f
the inividual charge shall bc ru(ogi1ised
to the fullest extent compatible wýffi-
oversight l>v the ministers,, efficient co)-
operation within the charge, andl *the
hcarty co op)eratîin of the arusin-
divîdual charges, circuits or congregations
in the general work of the United Church."I

In tisi re-drafted statement, which has
now been accepte(l, again only as tenita-
tive, 1w the joint ('ommittee, the Congre.
gaitionahtists, here aind in lthe Motlher
C'ountry, believe that they have sec(.ured
rec ognit'on of their, substantial dlaims.,
The satisfaction expressed w'iîh ît ai thie
('ongregational Union in Hamilton ws
howevcer, coupled with a plea for mo(re
liberty, for the new charges.

TIhese(, then. arc the diiefprlem
\which present the outstanding diffic tulties
in the ~v of union. The negotiations1' grew
out of a proposai made by the Pre'sh yterian
Assemhlv in i899 for a conference amonng
evangelical churches wiih a vie\\ t(> re-
ducîng over-lappirig in new fieIds. ol
lowing out this policy, conferences werc
held and mutuaily seif-denving meas-ures
w ere taken by the Mfethodist and Presby.N
terian churches in some fields. In !1902
these conferences led up to a formai pro-
posaI from the Methodist Generai Con11
ference for organic union arnong thethe
churches now negotiating, and thirough.
out the negotiations the need ofcope-
tion in the face of the iremendous growîh
of the Dominion has been the great soiver
of difficulties. MXhether il wili soive ail
problems, it would be idle propheey tu
sav in advance. But in ail the three
negotîating churches the leaders are con-
vinced that oni', the most vital diff erences
w'iii any longer justify the waste of money,
of men, and of moral power which the
presefit situation entails.



T he Heart of Kerry
Diy MABEL BURKHOLDER

Hlowî an uppeai ol kumnan interest phiayed uépo opposing parties
end brou gisi ab~out thse seUllemeint oi ai greattikel

O she daired.
LJAgain lie held before his unbelieving

eyes the great, green bill wliereori her
n ame %vas flaunted in tait, black letters,.
Then, while he still struggled with his
incredulity, the girl wlio had dared
came in. There %%as a slightly defiant
arcli to her proud, black hrows, as if
she knew that he knewv she liad daired.
Ostentatiously she flung off lier gloves,
rustled over to the window, and gazed
down into the Ioggy street.

"I thouglit 1 should never get here,
Mr. Phillips!"

De folded the green bill leisurely. "I
was flot expecting you," he replied.

"King and Main streets are blocked
with an idie, yelling horde. Ughl They
are loathsomne, thougli they are yeur
dear, dear workingmen, Mr. PhiUlips.
lfow this strike mubt rejoice your demo..

HIe accepted the thrust without a
quiver, for a lialf4tur of lier face was
revealing a malicious gleam of ivory
between the scarlet threads of her lips.
She was wilfully misunderstanding laina,
so b. would not take the trouble ta ex-
plain that b. had been holding the street
railway men ini leash for a montli, while
he Droclaimed from everv available Diat-

thoughts. " Under the patronage of the.
Mesdames Chesterfield and Coriway-
Mioore, your charity concert sliould be
a decided success," His Large, hornely
features were screwed into innunierable
sarcastic curves and wvrinkles;, as lie
mentioned the naines (if the society
leaders under wliose wvings his favourite
pupil -was about to make lier <Ubiit.

His flivotirite pupil nodded.
"I see your programme includes Thse

Heari ol kerry." Ie was wont to say
of Thse Hcart o/ Kerry, that it was his
mrasterpiece; that if he lived to b. a hun-
dred arnd stroie to earn fame every day,
lie would still be remembered soiely as
the author of Thse Heart ai Kerry. It
was only a simple poen depicting the
struggles of a workingman and his fana-
ily against poverty, sickness, and abuse.
Penliaps because Phillips was himsli
poor, struggling and abused, was the
reason it played sa wonderfully on the,
feelings of the. public.

«'I see your programme includes Thse
Heart of Kerry," lie repeated, giving lier
a conipelling look, under whicli she
fluslicd rosdly.

"Conf cas, Professor, that you were
flattered to have your favaurite poem
sc> ably handled, before a critical audi-
ence, Gy your favourite pupit.'

Hie made a bitter gesture. " Is it
f rom tlie generous notion that you eau
make tliem subscribe a large cliarity
f und? I

" Partly. A tliausand dollars is a
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donation the Kerrys of this city will
flot despise?"

"Donation!I Charity! Rank words!
Let thcm pay Kerry his wages. Good
Heavens, he asks for a chance, flot
charity?,

She humnied a frivolous air.
"I had hoped," lie continued, more

cahnly, "that you would recite T'he
bluri o/ Kerry for me sometime-at
one of our great mass meetings, before
men and women who would uridcrstand.
Wil you cast my peari before swine?"

"In behaif of the. Chesterfielda and
the Conway-Moores, I thank you."

"You wlll nover read l'he H.art ol
KGrry until 1 give you permission. I
will prevent it.'

"But hmw?" she laughed.
"Gricious, girl, thie poem is minci"
"It is also, mine. You have poured

it red-hot from vour soul into mine?)
Clcarly, comipulsion did not answer

bis turn. As a master-strategist, h.
allowed a mellow tone to creep into his
voice. " Lally, truly now, why do you
want to tell tic story of Kcrry to those

ple who can neyer under'stand
Kerys heart?"

Evadlng his eye and hand, she sprang
up like a queen of tragedy. "Why?
Oh, because of its roomnfor fine shades
of Inflection, because of its pathos."
Shc began asemblance of sivering, and
lier voice iced Uic room. as she recited:

Ever the storm-wolf howled and raved
abroad,

Noulng the battered door for toothsomne prcy.
Within, a littie, dolorous, humnan shape,
Upnhis bed the skck child lay; and ail

Abovelay haps f rags, this coat, that
shawl,

To coax the heat wlthin the wagted framne.

Then raising lier arma tragically:

He <ied 1 Ifear me, 0 smllig, plenteous
earthl1

For one so young bas little nccd to dlie
Hc <lied for breath withbeld-

" Stop! Do not tell us how he died.
That requires soul.»

She stopped, bit lier lip in chagrin,
wliile lier black oye. flashed menace on
the. tliousand hapileus Kerrys thronging
ini Uic street below. Tlicn, wlicn her
volcc was steadv. she said irrelevant1v:

"I see your protégé, I>atsey Quin, look-
ing up at me with his ridiculouslv soiemn
oves. I say, what makes him liook, like
thiat ?"'

"Hunger," said Phillips promptly.
"Nonsense! He doesn't like me, and

therefore my best smile is frozen in his
icy frown of disapproval. Oh, lookl
QÎuick I That horse! Mercy, will the
boy be kîlled?"

When Phillips reaclxed the window,
lie merely saw Patsey riding on the bridie
of a restive and powerful horse, whose
owner was pushing into bis left hand a
coin. The man had a thick face and
muddy eyes. Hie was on thc stairs.
He stood in the door in their very midst,
like a ponderous cat, crouching with
claws concealed. From, nere repulsion
Phillips went pale as paper.

'Ils Miss Van Allan here?" A pipe
being the constant adornment of the
ieft side of bis mouth, lie had learned to
talk out of the right side, which con-
veycd thc expression of an habituai
sneer. "Ah, Lally, is your lesson over?
The streets are no longer safe for pedes-.
trians. A pretty turmnoil you have stirrcd
up, Mr. Phillips, witlx the devil knows
how much bloodshed before it receives
its quictus?"

Again Austin Phiilips smilingly laid
bare lis bosomn to, thc stab, but he turned
appealirig eyes on Miss Van Allan witli
thc unspoken entrcaty in themn that
she should send this mani about his
business.

" Lesson! " exc!aiined Lally, coming
out 0f thc shadows; "I have had no
lesson to-day--cexcept one in deport-
ment. Mr. Phillips lias been s0 horrid;
at least, I mean we have both beeji
quaffdhflng. M lvs hrd

over, because thc stairs were dark, h
took "1dear Dick's" armn to Uic street.

Phulps strode to thc window. The.
violent bay was making nasty plunges,
wth Patsev Ouin sti Il riding on hiq i
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she kniew Austin Phillips tu be a very fit
subject for torture.

Ifow long had she been calling Richard
Haida(Iy -dear Dick?" Phillips %von-
dcred. -' Dear l)ick" wvas the mian who
had sptken of hier hefore a crowd of men
as -the charming littie Van Allan, by
George!'" 1le was the man wh o opposed
bis hecart interests at every turn, whiether
in thie complex gamne of love, or as a
leader of capital against a leader of
labour, or as a ricli rogue against an
hoilest man. Stop), he nitist consider it
wvas pure jealousy swishing tlie lasli
across his feelings, and blinding himn to

ialiday's better qualities. " Lally!l"
"Dcar Dick!" It wNas unhearable. It
must be stopped. Then lie braced Up,
laughed shortly, and called Patsey Quin.
There was stili left to himi -his work.

Austini Phillips hiad turned bis genius
fur rhetoric into two channels. As a
teacher of elocution, lie had directed the
voices of youth to sweeter speech, purer
accent, nobler thought; also he used bis
own silvery logic from the public rostrumn
to swing men around to broader views
on public questions. Gradually becom-
ing identified with the great labour move-
meuts, he stood in the city for personal
liberty, thc champion of the workingman
eveMywhere.

"Can vou get over to Camden Cres-
cent?" he asked of Patsey Quin.

Platsey bent on him great caressing
eyes. "ýYes, sir," he replied, promptly.

'II believe you can. You wlll avoid
K.ing street."

"Ves, sir."
"Find out whether the Haliday, Toone

and Tompkins bunch have made any
concessions to the men or whether the
strike is to continue."

Patscy grunted at the mere mention
of concessions coming from thc coin-
pany,). He was a weUl-informed. unionist
for one of oiily ten years.

IISay to Merrina Iwfispeak to
Uic mcn in thc armoury to morrow

uYes, sir." Patsey was off with a
bound, Phlllips watching him skilfully
thrca.d bis way around Uic corner witil
he was lost in the sie street.

Ever through the street rolled the

angr surges of luiuanity. Crash I A
plate-glass windoW went shivcring in,
and a wooden-headed policeman was
belabouring a couple of innocent boys
who had ventured toc, near. Down the
street carne the tramip, tram-p of the
soldiery, who held the city under martial
law. On the very sidlcvalk they rode
their horses, driving men, wo(-men. and
children before their mnerciless steeL
The crowd took refuge, momrentarlly,
lar alley and lane, but surged in again
hebind the troop-s with hisses and groans.
It was to these people Phullips Must
speak, to these frenzied wvorkingmen,
these Kerrys, who demanded for their
families the decent comforts of life, and
demnanded it fromn the adamantine Hali-
day, Too-xne and Tompkins combine.
Wbhat should lie say? Should he
tell them to be calm, to wait? He
clenched bis hand. No. Just G-odi
The dayW of patience was past. Mie
would tell them to figlit tooth and nail.

But ever over bis ponderous and
weighty plans fluttered the remembrance
of a green concert bill, like a bee teasing
a bull. He knew that Lally's act meant
more than appeared on the surface. It
meant that she bad gone over to the
opposition, body and soul. She wvas
tired of bis bopes, bis promises, bis won-
derful plans that only soared to fall.
Hie was an idealist, a visionary, be had
so littie money, and possessed so few of
the luxuries that women regard as essen-
rial. Conscious of Uic fact that hie was
being burncd at tbe stke of public opin-
ion, be bad risen manfully above Uice
ordeal to a heigbt where be could look
down on bis tormentors, but this last
wound bled beyond the power of staunch-
ing, because he had beeni coddling hum-
self with the belief Uiat she was different,
that she understood.

When Austin Pbillips cmterged into
the street un the nîgbt of bis engagement
at the armoury, be rcalized that Uic
reading of the riot act, and the subse-
quent wounding of several citizens, bad
had no ffect in qulling Uic mobs. A
brick, clumsily aimed at bis head, stirrcd
in hini Uic lust of battlc. He pusiied
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forth like a war-horse scenting smoke.
An unusual uaproar raged about hlmn,
for whicli hc searclicd the cause. He
was flot long ini finding it. A battered
street car, run by two sullen strike-
breakers, pushed its way up King street;
while Tompkins, the mos;t inirepid of
the company, strove to look at case as
hc rode.

"MHe will bc killed! " screa med women's
voices, as a ver' aliower of stoxies de-
scended on the hapless car. Phillips
ducked his liead, sprang from under
the feet of a rearing horse, and turned
to encounter-Lally Van Allan! She
Bat li Richard Haia' buggy, whose
owner had left his seat for one precarious
moment. Me noticed that she was richi>'
dressed, and the thought flashcd through
lis mind that sIc was on lier way to the
charit> concert, there to, amuse the
Chesterfields and the Conwa.y-Moores
with tales of poverty which held ail the
charni of norcit>' for their daint>' cars.
Was sIe gathering inspiration from the
real stor>' hissed into her cars, prefaccd
with curses and punctuatcd with stones.
lIn a moment he had realised ber danger
and was fightlng toward lier.

Mer danger Iay chiefly in lier proximity
to Malida>'. The hated~ manager had
been greeted with hisses as soon as lie
appeared ini the street. Me, too, was
figlting toward the buggy, and thc girl,
friglitencd at last, cowvercd in the corner
anad raiscd appealing arrns to the noli.

Phillips reached the wheel and sprang
upon Uic 1mb, intent on~ ont purpose-
to get betwccn thc girl and those mad

wild-cycd, dishevelled workingmen, re-
lieved here and there b>' capitalists ol
wealth a nd influence; for ail meni ques«
tioned in their minds what he would
say in the face of the crisis. Little know.
ing that a tragcdy had been cnacted
witliout, the>' waited patient>', witb
expectant faces turned toward the plat-
forra.. Eight o'clock came and hlit
past eiglit. Somne went out, but morE
Came in, Eyes riveted on the side-dooi
became straincd, brcathing became tense
and audible. Present>' the liglits werE
turned on brilliantly, a door click&~
sliarpiy, and profound expectancy rcigned
in tIe v ast hall.

The crimson curtain quivcrcd and
was thrust aside, disclosing, not tIE
stalwart figure of Austin Phiilips, but thai
of a rareiy graceful womnan. Her spark.
ling face was surmountcd by a corona'
of hair, braidcd in subtie, serpentitiE
curves around lier head, and void of al'
ornament save ils own mystic, bluet
black gloss. TIere was a dasli of wine,
red in lier dress, w-hich liarmonised wltlj
the vivid curves of ber lips. Her darl
beaut>' ainxost suggested the warmth ol
an Oriental suni.

It uas plain that sIc had a messagt
for them. Mer lips partcd for speech
but rkch and poor, bending together
cauglit only Uic strange word;, 'FI4
Heart of Kýerry."

Thlen it seemced that sIc lield xip
great mirror, and invited cirer>' man t«
look in and sec Iimsclf. It was noi
Kerry wîo struggled, raved, praye4
and waited; it was esdli one of then,
portrayed with marvellous faithfuhicss
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arose groans, and shouts, and stamping
of feet, wbile the girl stood helpless be-
fore the furore she had created. What
had shle done but raised the tiger in them.?
It was as if there bad been communicateid
to lier -Àoul the decision reached by Auistin
Ptýilirs hieil he said: '-The day of
patience is passed' 1 will tell them to
figlit tuoth and nail"-

-Nowv, whai are yuu going to, do about
it?"' nuttered a deep voice behind lier,
and, turniing, quickly' , she swthat Richard
H1alidcky stood at lier elboNw. She had
flot know\n that hie followed and pro-
tected bier steps from the bouse of miirth,
wvhen ýhe rin away into darkness and
danger; hier eyes looked lier thanks.
But hie was going forward, lifting lis
liand to enjoin silence. The crowvd
halted sullenly, for wrath and murder
wvere stirring ini their hcarts, and hie was
thic object of their dccpest malevolence.
But Ilaliday was no coward. His bold,
full eyc, wýhich had cowed many a slink-
iing delinquent into submission, coin-
pclled tliem to bis mood; and when f rom
inere curioslty lie had them lianging on
lisi words, lie said:

Il beseecli you, men, for God's sake,
do not go out and do useless murder.
Some of you (lie waved bis baud toward
the door) know that Tomipkins, the ini-
trepid leader of capital, lies dead at
this moment from the madness of the
mub. Some know, too, that Phillips,
the equally brave leader of labour, is
also dead." Lally sank into a chair,
and a deep groan rose from the stricken
audience. " Kerry, who bas trumpeted
bis message into your cars, bas a.lso
brouglit bis message for mine. It nicans
that this present illicit condition of affairs
nliust ceas. And as there bas becu wrong
on both sides (for the first time they saw
it), s0 botb must unite to bring about a
more satisfactory state of aff airs. Let each
riglit-thinking man go quietly home. Send

"To bim! Oh, to im!" she panted,
catching bis arm. Haliday turned away,
and, in the one brief moment allowed
him, 5wallowed bis bitter cup. Then
hie took ber hand and led ber away,
wvhile she, tori as she was with grief for
her master, wondered whiy bis arma
trembled.

Bravely he led bier to the man she
loved, uay, ever awav from himse-.lf.
Wblen sh(! know for a certainty that he
was demi, she migh)t, >.ometimie, in the
dina future, think uf him, thouigl Lally
was one to) live ber hie on a mcmnory.
Had lie flot in life ridden over rhillips?
Was it flot meet that, in bis deatli, bis
antagonist shbuld crusb bum to the ground?

Silently they turned the corner of
King street. A strange, funereal si-
lence held the hlock. The hoarse-
tbroated cries at the armoury sounded
faint and far. In a moment Lally knew
wbat they liad dune. Ropes w-ere
stretclied around the bouse, and straw
laid dlown; while a liundred of bis chosen
devotees stood guard to ward off noise
and disturbance. Now, she knew wby
hc lovedi them. They wvere turned into
very angels at bis inspiration, minister-
ing angels, tireless in endurance, undaunt-
cd in danger. She took tbem ail to lier
heart by leaps and bounds.

By permission of the guards, tbe two
passed noiscessly over the straw,-strewn
pavement, guided by tbe feeble liglit
that shone from his window. At the
stair, entrance was barred by Patsey
Quin.

"Let me pass!"' cried the woman,
flinging him to one side. The child
threw bis wrathful eyes on ber from the
darkness.

"You can't go Wn" he whimpered in
petty fury.

" Why not ? Speak, boy' Wbat doyvou
mean? What does aIl this mean, any-
way ? This dcadening of sound ? These
guards? Do men so guard the deaf
cars of a corpse? O mnerciful heaven,
maybe lie isn't-tèll me, is be-is hie-"

"Naw," said Patsey Quin.
"Oh, great miercy of God!" breatlicd

the wornan, rushing up the stairs, wbile
the man turned and retraccd lis foot.
steps into the city.
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T HE Amiericanisation of the Britishpress lias received a severe check in
the British law courts by the finding
against Lord Northcliffe and bis associates
of the llarmsworth syndicate in the action
for damages brought on hehaif of the big
English soap firm of Lever Bros. Lord
Northcliffe thought to take a leaf from
Mr. Labouchere's journal and to essay
some sensations in the realrn of financial
journalism, but lie had not sufficiently
guarded himself, and Uic sensation is
provided in a way entirely different from
his expectations. The charges preferred
were to Uic effect that the big soap bolers
of England were forming into a combina-
tion on Anierican lines, and that the pro-
ceedings in tliis direction should be
checked by legisiation. As a result, Lord
Northcliffe, being unable to mnake good his
charges in court, was mulcted in £5o,00o
danmages, besides enormous coats; and
this with reference to one only of the
firms alleged to, be implicated in Uic com-
bine. No wonder the proprietor of Uie
Daily Mail and of Uic oUier associated
newspapers ini the Harnisworth journal-
istic combine made haste to settie with
the remainder of Uic flrrns, thougli at a
cost which, it is believed, will bring his
total outlay ini this connection up to over
balf a million dollars. Decidcdly, Lord
.Northcliffe burnt his fingers. He has be-
corne so enriched bv the ioroceeds of sen-

It would flot be unreasonable to e.ý
a considerable growth in the Weý
Mining Federation and its allied t
organisations as a consequence of
acquittai of William D. Haywood, S,
tary of the Federation, at Uic tria
Boise, Idaho. Since the courts
declared Haywood innocent after a
of a most searching character, dt
whîch public opinion was certainly
excited in favour of the accused, the
no more to be said on thc score of
murders in which the State law sougi
involve Uic officiais of the organisa
The reaction of sympathy that will dc
less follow in Uic wake of the acqt,
will stréngthen an already powecduj
ganisation so Uiat it may play an irnu
ant part at the next Presidential elec:
as Mr. Bryan seemed to have taken
account. The Western Mining Feci
tion is, as everybody knows, avow
socialistic, and glories i its policy as s
Socialisin is a dreamny and insubsta:
doctrine to most of us, but once inscr
on thc banner of the organised wor]
classes, or a considerable section of t
it may- become a very tangible factc
the 'politics of Uic Republic, as it
already become in the politics of Fra
Germany and Belgium.

The tiny com nlunity of Iceland se
llIy to acixieve legisiative independ,
after a struggle lasting for generati
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sa me time the unity of the realm, îs pre-
served and ensured." No doubt the re-
suit wiii be an increased measure of inde-
pendence for the istand. To so tiny and
remote a community, i a ban-en land,
concessions may be safeiy made that are
flot practicabie in the case of a larger
community in a fruitful country, situated
in close proximîty to, a sister island-the
case of Ireland to wit. Icelanders may
well be aiiowed this small compensation
for the hardships inseparable from, life in
their country. It cannot well weaken
Denmark, and can hardty bring danger
to Iceland. One can hardly imagine an
enemy of Denmark landing an army at
Reikiavik, or see how anything but a
weakeniîng of the enemy would resuit if it
took sucli a step. There is a vital differ-
ence in ail these respects between Iceland
and Ireiand.

As tu the existing relations between
Denmark and Iceland, it might have been
supposed that the present measure of
home rule would have been regarded as
suficient, unless Iceland seeks entire sep-
aration. Icelandhlas hadits own legisia-
turc since 1874, when it received a con-
stitution from Denmark. The Aithing is
an assembly of thirty-six members, thirty
of whom are elected by household suffrage
and six nominated by the King. This
assembly meets every second year and sits
ini two separate divisions, the upper and
the lower. The upper division consists of
the six members nominated by the King
and six others elected by the representa-
tives of the people from their own body;
the lower division consists of the remain-
ing twenty-four representative meinhers.
There is a Secretary for Iceland who re-
sies i the Danish capital, and is respon-
-sible to the King for the maintenance of the
constitution, and who submits to the King
for confirmation ail legislative measures
proposed by the Althing. This is presum-
ably the chec which Iceland would now
b. rid of. There are, besides, a governor-
g.neral, appointed by Denmark, and two
izader governors, one for the south and
west, and one for the north and east, so
that on the whole Iceland could appear
to b. sumfcientiy gover-ned. The popula-

tion is about 8o,ooo, of which about 4,000
live in the capital town of Reikiavik.
Ont delightful condition exists in Iceland
which is found in no other community;
there is one church, a State institution, to
which ail Icelanders, without exception,
belong, so that from church feuds, at
least, ît is free. It is to, be presumned the
Icelanders seek absolute separation from
Denmark, subject only to the King, thougli
this would not greatly extend the priv-
ileges they now enjoy. Such a measure
would make Denmark and Iceland a dual
sovereignty, similar to that which existed
until the other day in the case of Norway
and Sweden, an unhappy arrangement,
from which Norway angriiy broke away.
No doubt Icelanders feel very warmly on
the subject, but it is difficuit for outsiders
to become violently agitated on one side
or the other. Lt may be added, however,
that after Iceland Canada is perhaps more
interested than any other country, seeing
that some ten thousand Icelanders are
already numbered among our western
population.

"We aIl want 10 abolish war," said M.
Nelidoif, the other day at the Hague Con-
ference, in reply to a deputation from the
International Council of Womnen's Fed-
eration of National Councils, ."but as that
is unhappily impossible, our duty is to
do aIl we can to prevent it and to reduce
the sufferings brouglit by ît." The ladies
had come, of course, calmly tc, ask that
the conference decree that war should
cease, but practically the conference lias
set about the work M. Nelidoif described.
Ail war must continue, nevertheless, 10 b.
terrible, and nations that have risen to
dignity and greatness will enter on it ouly
as alast resot That is the greatest safe-
guard we can have. Ail that tends to
bring the nations together in amity and
friendship will act as a deterrent to, war;
ail that tends, on the other hand, 10 create
bitter commercial rivairy, tariff wars and
individual 11-feeling between the citizens
of one country and those of another, is an
incentive 10 actual strife with the sword,
and a glance around at the nations of the
world and their policies to-day, wiil show
which are the methoda mosi commonly
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pursued. As Capt. Mahan admirably
says in his recent article in the National
Re-view: "These holy names (race and
country) while facilitating and intensify-
ing local action, b>' the same means separ-
ate nation from nation, setting up) hearth-
stone against hearthstone. Hence im-
plicit war is perennial; antagonismn lurks
beneath the most smiling surface and the
most honest interchanges of national
sympathies.' And none know this be>-
ter than the ladies w-ho waited on M. Neli-
doif, and perhaps none are more respon-
sible at the root of things for these con-

Capt. MaLL-hani, the American sailor-man
of letters, looking calml>' at the organisa-
tion of soclety and being given over
neither to hysterics or ideals on the one
hand, nor to foolish imperialismn and mili-
tar>' glor>' on the other, sees the naked
facts freed from ail imaginative glamour
and conunents: "War now is, and, histori-
cally speaking, long has been, waged on
basis of asserted riglit or need; and what
it does help to deternmine is that which is
known in physics as the resultant of
forces, of which itself is one; the others
being the economical and political neces-
sities or desires of the contending parties.
The other forà- irk nAr

it by war and she maintains it b>' prt
dion for war. The wants of mna
have been the steara of progress;
have not merel>' turned the wheels
engine, they have burst the bonds<
position and enabled the fitter to
upon the unimproved heritage, of the
Where such bonds still exist, there mi
a conflict of forces, and it passes the 1
of mere intellect with legal theori
justice and injustice, of prescriptive r
to keep the contest within bounds, 1
it can bring to its support physica
The one practical thing to hold
abeyance is that the several force
cluding militar>' power, should show
is in them by the adequacy of their i
opment." 

1

An excellent example of the nc
tending to promnote a better unders
ing among nations, and consequen
secure peace, is that of the recent
changing visits between English and
man journalists. Two of the par
English journalists who recently pal
return visit to Germany, describe
experiences in the Contemporary Ri
and show how greatl>' such an expei
tends to bruaden the view on both
and how superficial and limited after
the actual national animus on either
if one could oni>' restrain the age
chiel> the tongue and the Pen
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haps profit for the sake of the remote
welfare of a nation.

Canadians generaliy . wiil be symnpa-
theticailly iiiterested in the retirement of
Hon. E'dward Blake from the political
arenia. Patc li e retired froim gen-
eral politics whei hie left the Canatdiain
Liberal party and mierged his personiality
in the Irishi Pairiv at Westinister, Since
then hie h:as been no more than a shadow
initics Happiiy for hisý name, he had
atlreadyv establ;lhed himiself as a great
CanadIciani, an orator of the first rank and
a jurisît of renowii. He retains these
laurei s, but bais flot added to them. unless
it lies in a mieasure by the sacrifice his
course since 189 2 haýis involved. Had Mr.
Bkîke identified himself with the Englisb
Liberai party hie would flot improbably
have secured a place in the Campbell-
Bannerman Government, and mîght con-
ceivably have been in a better position
thian hie had aclually reached to benefit
Treland. On the whole, most Canadians
wiii be inclirted to feel that Mr. Blake's
coure in confining his energies to the
narrow circle of Irish politics during the
Iast fifleen %,ears xvas quixotic and as
fruitles, as the mnost uniucky enterprises
of the immortai hero of Cervantes.

Somne comment has been occasioneçi
during the last month or two, by reason
of the fact that Canadian impolis have
increased so greatly that they now out-
strip Canadian exports; the latter have,
in fact, actually shown somnedecline. Here
and there a journal, looking at the matter
superficially, has inferred that, in spite of
app)eairances, the country is "going to the
dogs. " So much gold going out of the
country is detrimental, it is urged, as it has
been urged in the case of Great Britain,
wvhere for so many years the same phen-
omenon bas existed and continues to exist,
wvithout the country becoming perceptibly
poorer; in fact, ini face of the country
becoming yearly richer, as the income tax
returns and death duties show. England,
lxowever, is a great creditor nation and,
moreover, the gret sea carrier for other

nations, su it become', cler on rellection
why, with these great sources of revenue
'o its credit, flot tu speak of others, it
may flot only be able to continue in-
definiteiy to have its imp)orts beavily out-
weigh its expurts, but înavý exe(n gruv%
richer yet by such ai pru(c.s

The samne reasoning does nul, uf course,
hold good in the case of Gianada. Under
ordinary conditioi1s oir îiporta miu-s be
les- thanil our exotbecause wiîh the
latter we have flot oniy to pay for our
impolisý, but alsu tu pay interest on
foreign money invested in the Dominion.
But at the present time Canada is ini very
exceptional circumstances. The country
is expanding in the most remarkable man-
ner. Immigrants last year numbered a
quarter of a million; this year the figures
will reach 300,000. Many of them, par-
ticularly those from over the border, bring
with them substantial sums of money.
Thous'inds of miles of railway, too, are
being buiit. The actual material for ail
this construction work, for the homes and
industries, too, of the hundreds of thou-
sands of new settiers, and for the enter-
prises that are springing up in every part
of Canada, is needed at the moment.
Our own factories are, with few excep-
tions, working to, the uttermost, yet can-
flot supply the demands of the swelting
population, so much of it with money in
its pocket to spend, and of the increased
necessities of the country in the way of
transportation and otherwise. Hence
ensue vast outlays. for machinery, locomo-
tives and supplies of ail kinds for the.
industrial world, not to speak of the
enormous increase in the personal, wants
of the people, much of which-far more
than in the past-must come fromt abroad.
Canada, with a present population of
6,50o,000, has grown as much by actual
count in the past six years as it grew ini
the preceding 25 years, and sucli a reversai
of the normal condition of growth does
not take place without a corresponding
change in the economir situation. On the
whole, therefore, we may weil be satis;fied
for a time to see our imports overtop our
exports.
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MOTHER MAGIC

In las of childhood, now long-lapsed and
dim,

Often I sat wîthin a holy place
Where mystie word and solemn-rolling bynn
Toucbed the tranced souls of men to thoughts

of Grace.

Too small to comprehend, yet happy there
I lingered, since beside me, close and dear,
Sat the sweet mother with ber rippled hair,
Her smile of angels and ber colour clear.

And she would hold my hand, and so express,
In some deep way, the wonder of the hour:
Our spirits talked, by silent tenderness,
As easily as flower nods to flower.

And to this day, when so I creep alone
Into soute sacred corner, list the choir,
Hear soute great organ's inost melodjous

moanAnd watcb the windows flush daylight with

Over me once again those memories steal:
I sit as in a dream, and understand
God's meaning; for, across the years, I feel
The meek, sure magic of that spirit-hand.

Richard Burton in Atlantic .Wo*thly.

THE MODERN GRANDMOTHER

T HERE is a certain twilight pleasure
to be obtained fromt abusing the

present and praising the past. One of
the most conunon matters of cmticism in
connection with the social life of to-day Îs
the disappearance of the dear old grand-
mother who used to wear rusty black
gowns and spotless caps, and who sat in a
chimney corner knitting for the household.

ýSPML-RE.

She is gone forever, lament the latter-day
ce nsors, and she has taken feminine
decorum and wisdom with ber.

The modern old lady, they say, is an
artificial creature who irons out lher
wrinkles and dyes her hair, in dread of the
very appearance of age. She refuses to
patronise the chimney corner and actually
spends a good deal of her time out of
doors, and has even been known to ent,,
an automobile and enjoy a record run.
She may go to the horrible length of be-
coming an'elderly aeronaut and trying a
trip in a balloon.

Why should not a grandmnamma keep)
wrinkles away if she does flot like thenm?
There is nothing distasteful about her
use of hair dye, so long as she does flot
resort to the cheap variety that gives aj
magenta tinge. In fact, it is a wîsew-
man who makes the ' Osler era"l as
attractive as possible. So long as she
does flot try the kittenish act, she mnay
remaîn as youthful as she likes, and ler
friends will only appreciate the cheerful-
ness of hem eternial girlhood.

The grandmother of the past was by no
means always a serene and amiable- (Ad
lady. Nor is the grandmother of to-day
always wise in hem brisk activities. A
Contri butor, writing some weeks ago to
the Atlaîntic Monthly, made a trenchant
attack upon the modemn old lady, but i
the August issue of that magazine ade
fender arises who writes thus of the grand-
mother of the twentieth Century:

IlIt seems to me to be on'e of the zreat
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blessings of modern Ide that in retaining
their physical vigour longer than of old,
wumnen alsu retain their independence and
cultivate their own pursuits. I amn not
fonder than other people of seeing an old
womnan with her checks and her hat cov-
ered with artificial roses, and 1 readilv
admit that an active old woman with a
fad and a figure ( the Con!ributor seems to
object 10 her erectness and especially to
resent her occasional slenderness) is less
picturesque than the capped and ker-
chîefed ornament of the donme<tic fireside,
but it is my impression that she is far
happier. She has her own affairs, lu oc-
cul)'y ber mînd and is flot on that account
les> svmpathetic or wise or philosophical
--or any less prepared for her final de-
parture from this earthly stage."

DO MEN DESPISE WI)MEN?

M ISS CORELLI is on the war-path
once more and mere man is fleeing

t0 the woods. In the preface to ber very
newest book, sweet Marie asserts that the
conventional attitude of man tow'ards
womafl is ofle of contempt and maintains
that 1'whatever womnan dues that îs higber
and more ambitious than the mere act of
flinging herseif down at the feet of man
and allowing him to walk over her, makes
her in man's opinion unworlhy of bis
consideration as woman." Really, the
modemn Englishman must be a hopelessly
caddish creature, if the haif that Marie
says be true. The lady novelist is espe-
cially severe on the man who marries for
money and then ill-treats his lucre-pro-
viding spouse. Wouldn't it be delightful
if Bernard Shaw were to marry Miss
Corelli? They could scold and "egotîs.e"
each other to death. They might even
collaborate, and a Corelli-Shaw play
would set the Thames and ever-v other
respectable British stream, ablaze.

However, several writers are almost
taking the subject of Miss Corelli's latest
remarks with seriousness. Mr. James
Douglas, of M. A. P., says,' plaintively:
l'You cannot make men respect women
by Act of Parliament, for the machinery
of law is too clumsy to affect the little
things which are the most important
things in life. The law can punish a ma-i

for beatig bis wife, but it cannot compel
him to treat her as an equal. If I \% ere a
wvoman. 1 should prefer to. bc severely
thrashed everv Saturday night rather than
to) bcania regarded as a îsîmîered
nonentily aIl the rest of the week. l>hysîcal
cruelly is less gallîng than miental cruelty,
and 1 can conceive noîbing more intoler-
able Ihan the blandlv indulgent tolerance
of the normal busband for the normal
w-if e."

TIhis, is a rather melancholvý 1aragraph
-but surely English husband> cannot be

su îinsufferablle as ail that! MNiss Corelli
and MIr. Douglas are probably dealing
with the exceptions who regard a wvife as
a convenient door-mat. On the other
hand, a wvoman who will ..ubmait lu a
beating or any other form of bullying,
deserves 10 gel il. patient Griselda was a
poor fool wbo must have bored exceed-
ingly ber unfortunate husband. In Can-
ada the cad husband is rarely found.
The head of a Canadian household is
usually an urbane and respectful husband,
who gives his wife the desired allowance
and is well-fcd ever afler. It is aIl non-
sense, Mr. James Douglas, about man
despising woman. If he does, il is the
woman's fault. As for his disliking the
clever woman, the masterful Marie is
misleading. The clever womanis she who
may kno\N sometbing of music andl
mathematics, but who is certain tu know
the moods ùf man and to be able 10 appeal
to him, either by way of chieken salad or
gentie sympathy. We are nul by any
means a down-trodden sex. Most of the
time we have our own way and man
meeklv lets us have il. We could even
have votes, if we really wanted them.
Dear little woman is flot at ail defenceless
and does flot need the journalists lu take
ber part.

zy
THE QUEEN'S COLOURS

IT is well known that, in dress material.
Queen Alexandra is extremelv fond

of mauve or violet. But in house âecora,-
tion, she has a decided preference for light
and cheerful hues. Miss Constance Beer-
bohm. in "The King's Housekeeping,"
an article in the Grand Magazine, w-rites
interestingly of this matter:
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1When people are noble, they love
colour,'--so said Mr. Ruskin. Well, the
Queen loves colour, and those best în
combination' praised by Francis Bacon,
who in otne of his; e " vs opines that there
i-, nothing to comnpare with the mingling
of white, carnation, and sea-green. At
any rate, when maiking out a schenie for
hier living-roomis these are the colours to
whiih she ilies, A-t Windsorhler boudoirs,
hung with soft rose-colour and pantelled
with white, are a dreamn of prettiness.
Dun and ancient Oriental embroideries are
a s;pecial weakness of hers, and acquired

whnvrthey can be got. One particu-
larly beautiful, of crimison, covers the
grand piano in, the. principal drawing-
roa at B3uckingham Palace.

"The Queen is a very deft arranger of
flowers, and when any State-function is
coming on she gives exact orders as to
how the. tables shaîl be furnished. It was
a charming idea of hers at one of the
Coronation banquets at Windsor to have
with the -woniderful gold plate, flowers
chosen to enhance its beauty, ahl figlit
pink and red geraniums-a darrng yen-
ture, but wholly successfulk"

A DISTRESSED NOVELIST

SOMIE years ago, "Quiida" was a
popular novelist with those who are

fond of méelodramatic fiction, and even yet
soin. of lier sixty novels are in demnand at
public libraries. The announcement: that
the aged novelist, -who is living in Italy, is
in abject poverty, ha.s aroused general
sympathy and the British Government lias
granted her a pension of seven hundred
and fifty dollars a year. "Ouida" lias
indignantly declined individual cheques
and is said to reserit the publicity given to,
her poverty. 0f her many books, l'Under
Two Flags " is probably the best known,
but such short stories as "Two Little
Wooden Shoes " will b. long remnembered.

LInLTE TOIL~ERS

M 4ANY vears ago, Mrs. J3rowning's
'-poemi, "The. Cry of the. Children, "

aroused English humnanitarians to the
deplorable conditions ini most of the fac-
tories where littie children were allowed

-nay, forced-to 1work. That poem
should be re-published, flot only in Great
Britain, but in the United States, and
even in our own Canada, where boys and
girls are supposed to be given every chance
for both freedom, and fun. In the.
Southern States, hundreds of little lives
are, crushed out every year by factory
toil. A year or two of this hideous
slavery stupefies the. brain su that the.
child is practically incapable of acquiring
information or even of enjoying relief
from, drudgery. In Nottingham, Eng-
land, the. pale little labourers forin a host.
We shudder at the. monster who murders
a child, but lie nlay be merciful ini coin-
parison with the mercenary monopolist
who gradually and torturingly crushes
out the young life in order that lie niay
pile his gold an inch higher.

'
THE WHITE PLAGUE

A MONGthe stirring addresses, to
7-wihthe members of the National

Counicil listened, was one delivered by
Dr. Fagan, of Vancouver, in connection
with th. report .of the committe on the.
prevention of tuberculosis. «'Through
the recent efforts in England, the- death..
rate from, the. disease lias been reduced
fifty per cent., and in Germany, where a
similar crusade has been inaugurated, it
lias been brouglit down sixty per cent,
In Ireland, wbere no preventive measures
are taken, it lias been increased fifteen
per cent. The disease arises from. a germ
that, thrives and does its deadly work
under certain contributory conditions.
Remove these conditions whîle the germ
is in embryo, and the bacilli die. Con-
sumaption, sumeone lias said, is the price
.we pay for a home. It was unknown to
the aboriginal Indian in the forest prime-
val. It threatens to exterminate the.
present-day Indian in the filthy hovel to
which lie lias betaken himself on the.
borders of civilisation. The dwelling that
shuts out the. sunlight and fresh air, and
harbours the. dust and the. musty darup, is
the germn's happiest lurking place. The
accident whieh incurs the. deati of severai
persons, institutes a speedy and limitless
inquiry to prevent its recurrçnce. The.
whole history of consumption is, known
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and yet lesvs is done to hinder its ravages
than to, protect the citv or the citizen from
countless imaginary perils."

Such is the report of D)r. Fagan's re-
marks, to the importance of which the
membhers of the National Council are fully
alive. The work of preventing this
dread disease should make an especial
appeal to women. In thle stress of modern
business life, men have flot the time to,
give to the details of such an undertaking,
but in more than une community they have
shown themselves more than wîllîng to
meet the financial demiands of establish-
ing a sanitarium. But the great and
pressinig need of flghting this evil has at
last corne home to, Canadians and it will
ot lie rany years before the benefits

conferred by the new movement will lie
apparent.

ALLEGED HAUNTED HOUSE
IMUST admit that ghost stories have
an irresistible fascination for my

fancy, and that I always read the most
harrowing accounts I can find. The
iimaniac laugh" in Jane Eyre gave mue
delightful thrills, and my childish disgust
was great when the perpetrator of thtis
bioodl-curdling mirth turned out to lie
merely the crazy wife of that abominably
rude Edward Rochester.

Mr. Stephen Phillips, who is an Eng-
llsh poet and therefore possessed of much
imagination, rented a house at Egham, in
the year i900. While bis wife and famnily
were residing in it, mysterious sounds
were heard, especially during the night,
and the handies of doors would turn,
apparently without human agency. The
result was that Mr. Phillips, on his returu
from abroad, preferred ho, pay the rent
and go elsewhere. The ownher of the
house brought action against certain news-'
poapers which had published the matter
and was granted damages, but on appeal
lie lost his case.

The affair has aroused a good deai of

public interest and the poet is naturally
asked to relate hîs spiritual experiences.
This is the Twentieth Century and we
have nu belief in îrreý onsible door handles
and weird noises, to, say nothing of in-
tangible spooks, But even in practical,
every-day Canada there are houses which
have been for a long time untenanted, ail
on account of an inconvenient ghost. It
Îs curious how inhospitable we are to such
a being. It 'takes up very hlie room,
makes nu demands upon the larder, and
has neyer been known to keep the dinner
waiting. But we do flot care to, have a
ghost near the place. Perhaps it is its
habit of cuming in late to which we object.
At any rate, a house which acquires. the
reputation of being haunted is shunned
by the most matter-of-fact person, as well
as by the fanciful. We don't believe ini
ghosts and, of course, those queer noises
are made by the wind. But-it makes
une nervous to think of having ghosts
trotting in at ahl the witching hours of
night and acting aq if they own the place.

A GVPSY OF HIONI DEGREE

wI HILE nio(st uf w; may have known
"moment, of loniiginig for the gypsy

hife, few wouold dreamn of guing so far
towards the realisation of wandering joy
as has Lady Grosvenor, who on May
27th started on her way by caravant
thruugh the lanes of rural Oxfordshire.
To the villagçrs, who buv the baskets
with which her van is festooned, she îs
only Sarah Lee, the gypsy. Lady Gros-
venor and a woman friend are hus en-
joying an uncunventional outilg, and
declare that it is the true freedom-monly
the fariners have a horror of the caravan
and refuse ho give it a iodgîng for the
night in field or meadow. There is
nothing aristocra tic about the van, which
ÎS* of the ordinary type, paiînted brown,
wïth baskets for sale hung round it, and
,with kettie, frving-pan and saurepan
slung beneath it. jean Graham.



F ROM the front window, as lie came,hie was, fot a marked man. Few
persons, it is firmly held, would have
singled him out as a poet, and yet poetry,
if flot bis vocation, is at least his avocation.
But to cail him a poet would be iîsleading,
just the same a., if one were to say that a
man who hpnstu kill a bullock is a
butcher. Perhaps that comparison is toc,
absolute. It would undoubtedly bie more
generous to say that lie is a poet in the
sanie respect as a young woman wlio
takes a camera with lier on a holiday is
a photographer, as a little boy wlio
fishes witli a bent pin is a fisherman, or
as the man wlio writes to bis favourite
newspaper about the bad smell in bis
neighbour's backyard is a journalist.

Nevertheless, to bie true, lie ivas a poet,
for liad lie not written poetry, and did
lie flot wish to submit some of it to the
editor? It was not nature poetry. AI-
most every person wlio wrote at ail was
writing about nature-beautiful stuff, it
was admitted, but there was too, machi of
it. So hie had chosen to write about
humanity, about persons wlio do and have
done things. He liad a feeling that some
day lie would publisli bis poems iribook
form. First, however, lie would like to
see bis work, some of it, in the magazines.
To have lis name attaclied to something
in the magazines would break the ice,
as it were-prepare the great reading
public for tlie fortlicoming book. In
making that confession -lie was honest;
andi it was an honest aspiration.

He was hastily advîsed that a great
many things intervened l>etween an editor
and a man'uscript, affecting judgment,
and that although the poems might ail beý
worthy of a place in the book, but few of
them miglit bie found suitable for a
magazine.

0f course, hie had had no intention to
impose ail of them on the editor, but some
of them, he thought, would bie just the
thîing, particularly one that described the
principal events in the life of a great Rus-
sian monarch who had saved Europe from
the thraldom of Mohammedanism.

His enthusiasm was checked by the
observation that doubtless the poem lie
had particularly in mînd was too, long
for publication in a magazinee but liv
thought not. Certainly, it was as long
as an average article, but no longer than
The Lady of th-e Lake, or In Memoriam,
Besides that, it was full of artion and go.
H1e seemed to see, however, -that Ilis
enthusiasm was flot contagious, and so lie
listened attentively to, a few observations
on the fitness of things, the while living
importuned. to, believe that the publication
of a poemn in a magazine depends largely
on whetlier it would fit in at tlie end of some
article, taking tlie place of a tail-piece, or
at least not exceed a page in lengtli. H1e
was astonished te, hear that editors
dread poems that stand a chance of
turning over on to the next page, that
to, be most readily marketable a poem
should be in some one of the stock sizes,
that it should conform to certain rules,
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just likea ready-made suit of clothes. He
was toid that some prose articles turn
over so far that nothing longer than a
quatrain could be used to fli up the rest
of the page. Sometimes oniv c ouplets \vere
available, but on the other hand, if the
turnover -,hould be short, a pocm of four
or five eight-line st anzas could be squeezed
in. Frequently an otherwise acceptable
poemi had to 1w pasýsed o)ver simply be-

ca î t contnined perhips orilv twvo or
thiree uînes more than could be p)ut on onie
p a ge.

but whait most1> amlazed the poet was the
as tiO tat space w-as to valuable to be

given over to lo1ng poýems. Perhaps never
1)efore haI hie beeni învited to believe that

pr svýhould have-( precerience overrhyme.
\Vhat were the people coming to? IIad
flhe cultivation of a taste for poetrv been
neglec ted? Were flot the peuple as a
whlel more frivolous than they used to be
andl less inclined to patronise the higher

mues As a matter of fact, Nvere they
flot hecoming more and more ail the time
like the dogs and the cats and the swine?
H1e was sure that the average person nu
longer reads verse at al, and takes nu
pleasure but in evanescent concoctions and
induced deliriumns.

The poet had drifted intu a channel of
genuine interest, but he was astonished
to find that bis audience was flot in corn-
plete svmpathy wîth him. With direct
variance frum his own opinion, he was
told that more poetry, or verse, or whatever
it might be called, was being published
and read nu'w than ever before, but the
style of thought and treatment had
changed. Present-day poetry, he was told,
wvas generallv simpler ini treatmerit and
lighter in themne. To most persons now-
adays time was too precious toi be used
in a vain attempt to discuver the meaning
of a verse like this:

1 looked unto the Plutonian shore, and more,
Unto the world's gray mists looked I;

Then i the purple store of mystic lare
1 heard Death's awful mortal cry.

It was urged that rather would they
read a quatrain like the following, written
by Owen E. McGillicuddy, a Canadian
writer, and published in Appleton's
Magazine:

'tRIUMPH

The race is %vou! As victur 1 amn hailed
WVith deafening ciseers frot eager throats

and -t
more gldthe victury, eould I forget

The whiied ~Jte faces of the ones thut
faileîj.

It M a o-eve that in those four fines

the spirit of the tinte, that the stanLa 15 full
of signifitan c, iud is suggestive enuugh
to start a Pesnon a long line of -erious,
thought. Aýn endceavour M'as alsu nmade to
score a point %w1 ih the' fact that the nitcin-
ing is flot elusix c.

StilI the poet %vas not convincucd thiat 01h
standard of humanitv is flot lowecr thanii
it w as, fifty vears ago. He had fuund thati
the thcatres where ,;inging and dan(cing
1)revail are fluw tlw' ones that attract the
crowvd, w-hile in literature the masses are
luoking for froth and frivolitv. Hie could
scarcelv be praedto believe that
seriouni, iegilivmwe drama is more patron-
ised than eývr jusu nowm and that a genuine
revival of Shiakespeav;rean productions is
afoot. 11e rather believed that the times
are oui of/joint, a nd that a ban had been
piaced un selou terary effort. Su he
camne back like a true patriot to bis long
poem about the saving of Europe frurn
Mohamrmedanism, feeling sure that, after
aIl, itwas the thing. As a parting salute
he M'vas advised tu cunsider the fitness of
things, particuiarly the lengtb.

rc
STUNTED POSSIBILITIES

T T was my fortune during the trout
season to take tea with a fanmer and

his family in w-bat easily might have been
a most delightful home, having ail the
advantages of picturesque location and
romantic environment. Wonder, and even
amazement, was aroused by the lack of
appreciation that was apparent on ail
sides. It was an old house, cunstructed
of logs, but aIl had been dune that cuuld
well he dune with plaster and whitewash
to remove the quaint attractiveness of
the materîal. This home miglit have
been peculiarly inviîting, for nature had
already supplied many advantages. The
ground sloped charmingly behind, about
two hundred feet, to a verdant vallev,
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through which mneandered in riotous îr-
regularity a brook of clear, spring water.
Hard by stood a wood of enticing coolness,
where violets grew, w., 1 sav, themn, in
unusual profusion-lung-stemmed and
large of head, with violet as the colour on
one hand, and buttercup yellow on the
other hand, although to dlass the latter
as "violets" is really making use of a
misnomr.er.

But insteadl of prufiting by so allurîng
a setting, the good people who lived there
actually strove against nature in the
mÎsjudgmnent that a touch of garishness
liere and a hint of up-to-dateness there
would rlot permit uf su otherwise glarîng
an indication that everything about the
place was not su, modern as the habitations
of the neighabours. And in the hope,
theref ore, of appeasing the demands of a
utilitarian age with the application of some
plaster, some whitewash, a few boards
and a small amnount ut paint, the pictur-
esque possibilities ut the place were
sacrificed, while the attempt to modify the
case failed lamentahly.

Duubtless this instance ut failure to
properly appreciate an opportunity was
largely the outcome uf training or associa-
tion, the occupants having uncunsciously
obtained a false conception uf the fitness
of things. And yet that false conception
is more often tu be met with than the true.
It is difficuit to say just why that is su.
We are not ail, or even the most uf us,
naturally inartistic, or indifferent to good
arrangement, but it would seemt almost
true that the common desi.re is tu astonish
rather than to please. A piano, without
consideration of the harmony ot its
setting, is generally regarded as a mure
desirable piece of furniture than other
things that might cost much less and yet
that might be in keeping with the sur-
roundings. In ma-ny instances the piano i
a roomn is always a glaringly taIse note,
and ina most instances it deteats its own
end. The piano is bought uttentimes to
serve the purpose of an ornament, to be
an evidence of prosperity, or tu observe a
practice that has every chance ut reaching
the dignity of a custom. Music is really
the last point considered, with, of course,
outstanding exceptions. But when a
piano is practically not used at ail to

produce music, when it is impossible to
make it harmonise with its surruundings,,
why should it be wanted in the house at
ail? It should flot be wanted; but it iw
wanted, because ot that taise conception
ut the fitness ut things.

If memory serves me well, there %vas
no piano in the house where I drank tea,
but even that omission was not a redeens-
ing teature. There was su general a
lack ot evidence of artistic sense that it
was almost impossible flot tu take ad-
vantage ut excellent hospitality and
wonder why. The reason was discovered
sooner than expected. ,The table was.
being set in the living roum, when the
tarmer's daughter, perhaps ten yearsot age,
took a dish ut violets that she had gathered
in the wuod and placed it in the centre
uf the table. The mother immediately
upbraided the child and gtoessed that they
could eat the meal without having to put
"1those things"' un. the table. At first
the littie girl displayed an inclination to
disrespect, the mother's opinion, but
soon she was ordered to take the flowers
away.

That muther's une act did mure tc,
duil the child's appreciation ut the fitness
ot things than much care and cultivati>n
could ever atterwards offset. The dulling
ut the senses to which that girl was then
being subjected hiad perhaps been the
unconscious experience ut generations.
And it was the key to the whule Situation.

t,
STAFF WRITERS ARE BEST

ITis gratitying to see groups uf British
newspaper writers stili comiîngtoCanauja

to observe at first hand conditions that
prevail here and tu Sound the counitry's
wurth as a place for emigration. Lately a
group ut wrÎters attached tu, metropoltan
publications went through to the west
over the Canadian Pacffic Railway, and
another gruup, cumpused of writers for
English and Scotch provincial newspapers,
by the courtesy ut the Grand Trunk
Railway, visited the most important points
in Ontario, and atterwards lett by the
C.P.R. for the western wheat-fields. It
is perhaps trum the latter gruup that
Cana dians can expect the most resuit, for.
where writerS are knuwn, at least by repu-
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tation, to many of their readers the
influence that they exert is more direct
and more lasting than the ordinary news-
paper article. The source of an' article
should have more importance in the
average estimation than it usually lias,
because oftentimes circumstances very
greatly influence the writer and urge him
to say things that would flot be said if
there were no ulterior motive. For
instance, if a correspondent is paid :only
for the amnount of his work that is act-
ually printed in the paper, lie will do
his utmost to make his despatches or
letters so unusual or "newsy" that the
news editor would scarcely feel like giving
them to the waste-basket. If, for instance,
forest fires happened to be raging in the
ordinary way, but near Toronto or Mon-
treal, a "space" correspondent could
scarcely get more than a few lines ini a
Newv York paper, and it is doubtful that
he would get even one lune in. But if the
correspondent possessed imagination be
could write, say, half a column, mentionîng
that ashes were falling in the streets of
the city, that thousands of dollars' Worth
Of millinery had been ruined, that wild
deer and moose ran frantic through the
streets, somne being run over by street
cars, as a result of which citizens struggled
violently for sfices of venison. A story of
that kind could be elaborated in very
many, ways, and it is being done every day.
0>f course it would be absurd to, say that
ail space writers resort to that practice,
but the temptation is there nevertheless.
The ixnýortance, therefore, of staff corre-
spondents, Who write on salary can be
readily appreciated. But even the sal-
aried mani is frequently at the mercy of
flights of imagination, because it is flot
possible at ail timnes to, observe for oneseif
or to obtain authentic information. But

the " storv " >n<iv be sent, so the corre-
spondent puts two and two together ani
takes chances. Somne times the chances
are rather long. One is here reminded
of Mark Twain's remark when somne
person declared that George Washingtn
had neyer told a lie. "0Of course, lie
neyer told a lie," said the famous wit.
"He had no chance to tell a lie: lie neyer
was a newspaper correspondent."

The source of an article is therefore of
supreme importance, and when a news-
paper is able to give the name of a repu-
table writer or to announce sýtaff corre-
spondence, the article may generally be re-
garded as authentic. The value, therefore,
of writers attached to provincial British
newspapers coming to Canada and telling
their own experiences is not likely to be
over-estimated.

The Government is doing a good work
in inviting writers of this kind to come
to, Canada, and the railway companies
deserve commendation for the unstinting
manner in which they invariably rise to
the occasion and exert themselves in
order that visiting newspaper men may
.,ee the hest things to be seeni. The
service that a stranger receives on a ra ilway
usually leaves a lasting impressýion, but it
is safe to, say that if every person wîth
whom the visiting journali.sts come into
contact would treat them as well as the
railway companies do there would be no
doulit about a favourable impression being
made upon them. The mere fact that
between Brockville and Kingston a run
of more than fifty miles on the Grand
Trunk Railway was made in considerably
less than a mile a minute greatly astonish-
ed the group of journalists Who were
aboard, and that incident of itself will
furnish thema with something to boast
about.



HENRY JAMES' BLUSIVENESS
PERlIAPS the stire4, remar-k tliatcan be

rmade regarding Htenry James' latest
boouk, " The American Si-eiie" (New York:
Harper & Bruthers. Cluth, $3.oo), is
that it is extremelv elusîve. The dlaimf
for the author that he is the greatest
living master uf English îs not strength-
ened by it. The book, it must le
admitted, ks a dimfcult une tu appreci-
ate, but that very dîfficulty wvill un-
dotubtedly prevent it frorn attaining the
distinction that it otherise migbt attain.
Mr. James, an American by birth, has
lived for about a quarter of a century in
England, where he bas attained an ex-
cellent reputation as a man of letters.
Recently he revisited the scenes uf bis
youth, and the buok he has j ust produced
is suppused tu be a reflection ut the im-
pression-, he received, with an abundant
supply of observations cuncerning them.
Most of the reviews own to the uncertainty
with respect to the «real purport of the
book, and some go so far as tu say dta
tbe author has actually set out a puzzle
for himself. To say tbat he is, a master
of Englisb, acrding to the display he bas
made in "The American Scene," is, after
ai, perhaps only tou true. But if mas^ter-
ship produces elusiveness-, if its acquire-
ment necessitates writing sentences that
wuId put Euclid to shame, then we bad
better ail remain novices. For, according
to the James standard, beauty and
simplicity are antonyms of mastership.
But Mr. James bas, nevertheless, written
a wonderful book, wonderful because of
the real wonder tbat it imparts; wonderful

ht\.ause of the fart that a hunmai being
cared to produce so elaborate a thing,
wben there was apparently no reason for
elaboratic'n, and finally xvonderful that su
manv wvill care to labour through il in
scarch of the pure gold. Imagine an
extremely intricate, elaboi-ate, ponderous,
expensive bicycle, verv difficult to put
together, and more difficuli to propel.
It requires much skill and study before
it can be managed, and even then, its
speed is no greater than an ordinary
bicycle, while the exertion in propelling it
is much greater. Is a machine like that
more desirable than the ordinary kind?
The comparison is applicable in the case
of "The Anmerican Scene." Here are a
few of Mr. James's sentences, which almost
defy the average understanding. (He is
writing about New Englandv:

" Why, in defauit of other elements of
the higher finish, did ail the woodwalks
and nestled nuoks and shalloiv, carpeted
deils, why did most of the larger views
themselves, the outlooks to purpie crag
and blue horizon, insist on referring themn-
selves to the idyllie type~ in its purity?
-as if the higher finish, even at the hand
ut nature, were in some sort a perversion,
and hilisides and rocky eminences and
wild orchards, in short any common,
sequestered spot, could strike one as the
more exquisitely and ideally Sicilian,
Theocritan, poetic, rumantic, academnic,
from, their not bearing the burden of toc>
mucb history. 1 say 'silent'
because the vuice uf the air bad dropped
as forever, dropped to a stîilness ex-
quisite, day by day, for a pilgrim frorn a
land uf stertorous breathingz, one of the
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wî ndiest corners of the %vorld, the leaves
of the forest turned, une bv one, to crimson
and tu gold, but neyer broke off: ail to the
eîihancement of this strange, conscious
hush of the 1ands-;ý,pe, which kept une in
presence as of w.ný rld created, a stage set,
a sort of ample capacity constîtiitedl, for-
well, for things that wvouldn't, after aIl,
happen: more the pity for thein, and for
me, and for vou." VN hat a svm pîtheîc
car a b>ook of this kiiid would have Iound
in Emerson an(! Browning' But huw
Emersuni and Browning would have envied
iu nia ker'

CLOSIi ON THE -HEELS OF I)ICKBýNS

T0sythat D)ickens bas at lasi been
equalled ini bis own field would be

merely a temptation tu scel)ticism, and su
it is 1)crhaps s'ifer to say that in "joseph
Vance" (Toronto: Henry Frow<le. (luth,
$1.25) William De Màorgan has pro-
duced a work of human interest that cornes
joyously close upon the heels of the great
master of that department of English
literature. Loyers of Dickens would per-
haps flot admît that "Joseph Vance"
contains the magnificent contrasts that
distinguish "David Copperfield," 'tBleak
Huse," and "The Christmas Carol,"
but many who simply admire Dickens
would readily agree that De Morgan ex-
cels the master in spontaneity of humour
and naivefless of expression. " josephi
Vance" is easily a long leader in current
fiction, and it seems fair to say that it just
missed being great. It has the misfor-
tune to decline in strength and the power
of conviction as the reader approaches the
end, but withal it lias sustaining interest.
As ît is a story of disappointed love,
manv readers will feel regret on thàt
score; but, after alI, there are enough
laughs at the outset to prepare for the
tears and sacrifice that follow. The book
is written in the form of an autobiography,
and it is brimful of little personal and
"family" touches that are irresistible.
IlJoeyl" Vance is an observant urchin of
Chepstow Flats, who enters on lis seventh
birthday with lis father out of work and
his mother gossiping with the neiglibours.
The father is a fine study, and is almost
the equal of Micawber himself. As a

resuit of a farcical expeditiun, Joev is in-
troduced into the household of a charit-
able old scientist, xwho has a daughter
named Lossie, a few vears older than the
urchin. Between Jo;ey and Lossie a
mutual aiffectin i, artose<, but it is the
affection of a lover on one sidc and the
affection of motherly instinct on the other
side. Thus in time we see the girl marry
a distinguishied gentleman, like many
girls are induced tu do. while her youthful
lover grieves in silence. There is also
J oey's great sarfcby which he saves
Lossie fr(im thec heartache that knowledge
of her beovd ruîler*'s sin would have
caused. , ehVne is a booký that
fascinates aiid cunvinces. In the great
field of 1h tion il is one volume that should
îlot bî velokd The atithor, Mr. De
Morgan is fify-seveni vears old, and the
fact that thi'. i, bis first venture, bas caused
endless comment.

RALE~IGH ON SHAKESPEARE

0 NE ofthe most valuable contribu-
tions to the English Men o/ Lellers

series is "Shakespeare," by Walter
Raleigh, Fellow of Magdalen College, and
Prof essor of English literature in the
University of Oxford (Toronto: The
Macmillan Company of Canada. Cloth,
75 cents). The book is very comprehen-
sive and thoroughly appreciative. It
does not waste valuable time in vain
speculations regarding the identity of the
author of the works credited to Shake-
speare, but rather deals with the works
thernselves, the circumnstances in which
they were written, and also with what is
known about the author. The chapters
are arranged as follows: "tShakespeare,"
"Stratford and London," "Books and
Poery" "The Theatre," "Story and
Character," "The Last Phase."

A STUDY OF THE FAR EAST

S O much valueless matter has been
1Jwritten on the situation in the far

East that ail who take an intelligent interest
in the great national problems that are
being solved there will read with satis-
faction Mr. B. L. IPutnam Weale's new
book " The Truce in the East and its
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Aftermath" (Toronto- The Macmillan
Company of Canada. Cloth, $3.5o net).
Mr. Weale is regarded as an expert on
questions ini that part of Asia, and as he
has been on the spot and had excellent
opportunities for enlarging his knowledge
of the situation, his book may be accepted
as authoritative. The work contains a
comprehensive survey of the situation in
China, Japan, Corea, and Manchuria, and
it has the added menit of being written
in an interesting and entertaining style.
Mr. Weale knew the East well befone the
Russia-Japan Wan, but he followed the
war closel>' and has. been an incessant
traveller in that part of the wonld even
since. The publishens have added to the
value of the wonk by reproducing a number
of important photographs and a good
coloured map.

LECTURES ON PUBLIC MORALITY
PRESIDENT ARTHUR TWINING

HADLEY, of Yale University', de-
livered, during 1906, the Kennedy lectures
in the School of Phulanthnopy, conducted
by the Chart> Organisation Society' of
New York. The lectures were recently
collected and published in a volume en-
titled " Standards of Public Morality"1
(Toronto: The Macmillan Company' of
Canada. Cloth, $z). The chapters are
as follows: 1'The Formation of Public
Opinion," IlThe Ethics of Trade," "The
Ethics of Corponate Management," "The
Workings of our Political Machiner>',"
"The Political Duties of the Citizen."
A perusal of these chapters affords an
excellent insight înto Anierican political
practices.

QUIET TALKS ON PERSONAL
PROB3LEMS

AFTER ll there is no subject which
attracts the attention of so mari>

readers as practical Christianit>'. Several
yaSm ago the religious stonies from the
pen of Rev. Charles Sheldon, sucli books,
for instance, as "In His Steps," reached
an enonmous sale. A neligiaus writer in
the samne class as the Topeka preacher is
the Rev. S. D. Gordon, whose first popular
work entitled " Quiet Talks on Power,"
and its successors,, " Quiet Talks on

Prayer " and "Quiet Talks About. Jesus," I
have alneady reached the aniazing circula-,
tion Of 200,000 Copies. Such a populanit>'
is a constant incentive to this author to,
indulge in more quiet talks. This time
his title is "Quiet Talks on Personal
Problems"' (Tononto: William Bniggs.
Pnice, 75c. net), and this collection of
addresses will no doubt enjoy a very large
sale.

lu
LOVE IN A, GONDOLA

~T is generally conceded that it is a
Apretty prosaic person that cannot

respond in some way, at least, to the
romantic environment> of a seat in a
Venetian gondola. Lucas Cleeve bas
taken advantage of the fascination that
attaches to this picturesque means of
locomotion, and bas wnitten a love stor>'
entitled, " Seven Nights in, a Gondola,"
which is one of the latest additions to the
colonial series of Mr. T. Fisher Unwin,
London. The action of the stor>' is not
actual>' confined to the seven nights upon
the canais of Venice, but it is in that
romantic atmosphere and during seven
successive nights that the love-making
takes place. A man and womnan discover
a natural attraction towards each other,
but the man supposes that the woman is
married. Nevertheless he gives way to the.
allunemnent and accompanies her night
aften night in a gondola, making love the
while, with an ever-present conviction
that it is wrong to do so and that it must
be stopped fonthwith. However, at the.
end of the seventh night he discovers that
the woman is not manried at ail and that
the>' are free to shape events to suit theni-
selves. The story is not distinguished.
b>' depth of thouight or absorbing interest.

A GREAT EVANGELTST
"R.BAEDEKER and Ris Apostolie

"DRWork in Russia," is the titie of an
extremel>' interesting biognaphy b>' R. S.
Latimer~ (Toronto: Henry Frowde. Cloth,
$1.25). It should be particulariy inter-
esting to preachens of the Gospel, hecause,
in the language of his biographer, Dr.
Blaedeker is described as "unquestionab>'
one of the greatest evangelical preaciirs
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af this, or any atgu." The scope of his
work miay Lbe imiaginedl ini reading the
paragraph oft0 thfir.st chapter, which is
entitled, "His iso and is Parish":

- 1.romn the bankLs of the Rhine, in the
neighhoutrhood uof which he was born, to
thec lasi desperate penal settlement of
Saghialien, beyovýnd the Gulf of Tartary,
in tairthct Asia; and fromn the princely
homesý ft devouit nobles in Stockholm, to
thie roughi and bare settlemnents of Stundist
exile, in the ('aucaisuisat the foot o on
Ararat, lived tiis apostie of two( coni-

KEATS lIX A NEiW D)RlESS

T HE work of few poets is mor stdied
Ito-day than that of Keats, ew è'edi-

tions ut whose poetry arm being issued by
various publishers. Among these is a
splendid volume containing the complete
puetical works of Keats, with an intro-
duction and textual notes by H. Buxton
Forman, C.B. (Toronto: Henry Frowde.
Cloth, i). It is interesting to note that
in this edition sixteen lines of The Eve of
A .1Mark, tound by Mr-. Forman in a
Keats scrap-book, and reprinted in the
introduction, have neyer appeared in any
other edîtion. The volume is printed in
magazine type on gond paper. and contains
copions notes. Ini the frontispiece there
is anl excellent reproduction of a drawing,
of Keats by josephi Severu.

NOTES
-"Practical Health" is the titie of*a

volume by Leander Edmund Whipple
(New York: The M\etaphysîcal Publish-
ing Company. Cloth, $z.5o). The work
is a presentation in a practical torm, for
every-day use of the principles and ideas
contained in "The Philosophy of Mental
Healing," which, was published iii 1893.
The book purports to show the effect that
the mmnd lias on cases of sickness, either
for good or for bad.

-" Shakespeare, England's Ulysses, the
-Masque of Love's Labours Won or the
Enacted Wgl," is the titie of a peculiarlfy
contrived drama by Latham Davis (New
York: G. E. Stechert and Company). It
is talcen frotn the sonnets of 16oq, and

there is airgument tu sho\\ that Shiake-
speare was merely ai pe'-inme ut the
dashing Robert (>evreax i ecld Earl
uf Essex.

-"Stray Shots trumii Solomon." by S.
Davidson, which has been a feature of
a well-known trade journal, have appeared
in book form (Torounto: The jamnes
Acton Publishing Cornpaniy>. The "Stray
Shots" are addressed to bus;ini,,, men
especially, and they give in a clever wav a
modern and practiical interj)retation ut
the thought uf the wise old king.

-Lewis Ransomt Fiske, LL.D., is the
author ut a new edition of "Manbuilding,"'
which is published by the Science Press,
Chicago. It is wrîtten by a graduate of
the literay school of the late Samuel
Smiles, though the pi-esent author has nul
acquired the anecdotal distinction ut that
master. Young persons ut a certain order
rnay derive benefit trom the excellent
platitudes of which il consists and the
delicate .obviousness ot the moi-ais. It
trets ut psychology, physiology, and
sociology, turnishing sucli definitions as
icuonscîiusness is a state ut awareness"
"imagination, in general terms, is the

power ut imnagining," and is unlikely tu
overtax the youthtul intellect.

-" The Thompson Country," is the tite
ot a neat littie volume by Mark S. Wade,
M.D. (Toronto: William Briggs. Cloth,
$i net). Il is ahistoryoutsouthem British
Columbia, particularly ut the city ut
Kamloops. The chapters are as follows:
"Aboriginal Times," "The Comîng of
the White Maq.<" Superstition and Tragz-
edy," "~The Reign ut John Todd," "Aý
New Outlet,"' "Dawn ut a Nl-ew Era,"
"The Searcli for Gold," "The Coming ut
the Railway," " From Fort lu C'ity.,

-" Writing for the Press," I s the tile ut
a comprehensive volume written by Robert
Luce (Boston:- The Clipping Bureau
Press. Cloth, 6o cents). Its purpose is
to tell reporters, correspondents and ail
literary workers how to prepare '<cupy"l
and make it presentable both to the editor
as well as the prinler. Besides that, it
cuntains many excellent lessons in gramn-
mar, composition, choice of words, forma-
tion of sentences, paragraphing. Il is a
volume 10, be recommended to ail persons
who write or wish to write for publication.
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MARY'S WARN1NG

O UR hearts are sad, our faces grave,
We bear a common sorrow;

WVe do flot heed our work to-day,
We're thinking of the morrow.

We sit in listless attitudes,
To hide our grief we're scorning;

Corne weal, corne woe, what do we care
For Mary's given warnîng.

But yesterday we played and sang,
The whole house rang with laughter;

We did not note the gathering gloorn
That's clouded our hereafter.

We heeded not, poor blinded fool*,

-Watve ae oudorgtoyor- e

dolly Marjrie-5

ýCutjg er aî llcePas-wit alitl

héleon te to-,,-he Ryal

Tili mother in the niorning
Announced to ail the dining-rooma

That Mary's given Nvarning.

But now the blow has fallen, we
Our conversation flavour

With various rernarks upon
Her orninous behaviour.

Her sullen looks, those il-washed plates,
Her slowness in the rnorning-

How could we he surprised to hear
That Marv's given warning?

Now for a rnonth the front door bell
Will shake in agitation;

Young persons will be corning for
The vacant situation.

And so we sit in attitudes,
Ail occupations scorning,

Since wve ail heard at breakfast timne
That Mary's given warning.

-The Royal,

COULD NOT KEEP THE PEACE

C ASEY and Flannigan, who had flot
seen each other for tw'o days, met

in the bar of the Green Dragon the other
eveiifg.

I1 hear it's rnoighty foine spo(rt vez
been havin' down your court,Cae,
rernarked Flannigan.

"lSport, is it?" chuckled Case>'. -Be-
dad, an' we have had ail that. The foinest
foight yez ever saw! Tin of us haluled
up hefore bis worshup, an' Pat Branagan
foined for contirnpt av court."

"An' phwat was that for, Case>?"
"Weil, Pat it was that bit haîf _Mirphy's

dýý 1ýý



WHIAT OTHERS ARE LAUGHING AT

ear off, su when hîs w~orshup
was tellin' us we would ail be
bound uver to kape the peace
Patsy burst out laughin' an'
said he cuuldn't. Thin bis
worshup got vexed an' said to
Patsy, severe luike, 4Me man,
wby can't you promise Io
kape the peatce?"

-An' p)hwat did Branagan
4ày v u that?

-He said: 'Sure, vour wor -
shup, I can't kape the piece 0

-il fell tu the flure, and
Murphy's dog swalluwed il! "

-The Kazooser.

THE BARTENDER'S STORY

came in here the other j,,
night," said Wiggie, the bar-
tender, to the buncb who
were sitting round the stove,
ýand one of 'emn sid gimme

a glass of whiskey. I gav e
him a drink and he asks bis
friend tu have sumething. Then he looks
at bis drink and says to me: 'What's
tha t?' I says, whîskey. 'Excuse me,'
Says, he, 'but I'm a littie absent-
minded-cbangze il and give me a drink
of rum.' I gives bim rum and be kind
of smells it and says to me: 'Ilm
awful sorry, but 1 mneant to say gin.' I
could see that he was a littie off, so I
changes bis drink again and gives bim
gin. Hle up and drinks tbe gin and
starts talking to bis pal, so 1 says: 'Here,
ister, vou didIn't pay me for that gin.'

II know I didn't, says he, 'l gave you tbe
rum for it.' 'Well,' says 1, 'vou neyer
paid me for tbe rum? ' 1I gave vou the
w hiskcy for it,' says be. 'But vou neyer
paid me for the whiskey,' says 1, gettin'
mad. Il didn't drink itl' says be, 'and
wvhat I don't drink I don't pay for.' Well,
1 didn't get mad-I tbought il was a good
joke and I told him so. Then I told him
I w ould give him five dollars if he would
go over and work it on Tim Hurler that
keeps the hotel. He says, why he just
gave me five dollars to corne over here and
work it on you."-The Kazoosier.

PRESSE> FUR TIME

_The' Kaz(ý, t .

STRANGER THAN FICTION
"You'1I bave to take off that mask,"

ordered the policeman, as he stopped the
motor car. "It's frigbtening e%-eryone
wbo sees i.

"But I'm not wearing one!" exclaimed
the man in the motor.-Selected.

HIS LAST CNESO
He wcnt mbt a heathen land,

0f converts made a few,
And then the rest converted bim-

Into a tasty stew.
-Fred. Burkley, in The Royal.

THE CHAUFFEUR

T HE chauffeur is a flying animal new to,
our fauna. Its original habitat is

France, but it is hardy, adapts itself to ail
climates, and multiplies rapidly, su that
it now abounds in most parts of the world.

Its habits are as yet undetermined. It
flues by night as well as by day, low to-
ward the ground. It des~ not hibernate,
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"The heroîne flew frein the room"p
-Thse Street.

stricti>' speaking, aithough it shows some
preference for warm regions.

Its reason for killing its prey is stiil in
question. It dues not feed upon its prey,
but since increase of speed in fligît ac-
companies each dea th some have supposed
that the châuffeur draws vigour in some
way from the victims.

The crature is diffiçult of capture and
languishes ini confinement, hence owners
Of rare specimens pay largely to protect
themn from the perils of capture.

No nest lias yet been found nor any im-
mature specimens. The chauffeur flrst
appears full-grown, and may be taken in
lis haunt, thc garage, abuut which they
settle in flocks.-Thc Naurolist.

110W JOSIAH PORESTALLUD FATE

T OSIAH QUINCY, Assistant Secretary
"of State under Cleveland, was famed

for the energy he showed ini getting jobs
for his constituents.

One day a labourer in thc empluy of the
Departmnilt of the Interior was drowned
whle bathlng in the Potomac. A Con-
gressman who happencd lu be near when

*the body was taken from. the water,
hearing that the dead man worked
for the Government, rushed off tu
the Department of the Interior tu
secure the job for one of his followers.

. Vhen he reached the Department,
however, Hoke Smith, who was Sec-
retary of the Interior, told him that the
position had already been filled.

"Fîlled!" cried the Congressman.I"Why, the man hasn't been dead hall
an hour."

'II know that," replied Smith;
"but Josîah Quincy heard the man
was going in bathing, so he put in an
application for the job by telephune."
-Saturday Evenîng Post.

A NATURAL DEATU
~NEnglîsh tourist travelling ini

£3 .the north of Scotland, far awý,ay
from anywhere, exclaimed to one uf
the natives: "Why, ýwhat do you do
when any of you are IIIl? You can
neyer get a doctor." 'Nae, sir,"

replied Sandy. "We've just to dee a
natural death! "-A rgonaut.

T3REAKING THE*âSABBATH

rlE late W. E. Gladstone wfas flot a
figure who suggested humour-

unless it was to his great rival, Disraeli,
who, once described him as "a sophisti-
cated rhetoricîan, intoxicated with the ex-
uberance of his own verbosty"--but there
was humour in his comment when his
bouse in Harley Street was attacked one
Sunday by thousands of workingmen> who
were only driven off by a double line of
mounted police. Gladstone gazed upon
the débris of bis hall and then remarked
wearily that "the mnob has broken the
Sabbath."-BeUlman.

A MISUSED FIGURE OF SPEECH

From a Novel-"Hfe called bis son an
immoderate spendthrif t, and did not fail,
as he lad dune bei ore, to cast lis recently
purchased automobile, a hundred-horse-
power tuuring machine, in lis teethY-
meggendorler Blactier.
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BOVRI L
is be - nothing but beef, and it contains the whole of the
valuable> properties of beef. A cup of Bovril may be taken
with advantage at any tîiàe. Iced Bovril is refreshing and
highly nutritious.

A smail quantity of Bovril added to Stews, Hashes, etc.,
greatly improves the flavour of the dish and adds very mnate-
rially to its nutritive value.

Bovril contains a large percentage of those elements in
beef whîch go to forni Blood, Bone and Braîn; it is therefor
a particularly useful food for growiÎng children, especially as
it is always relished.

The Ideai Beverage I Akib~ h ed

A Pale Ale, p"lt&ble, ful
et the vÙtues of malt Rual

hpAnd 'n sarl cho -u

»O zj au-pur ym Toronto Chocolate
A-et FMThe most delicious confection

made in Camad
60c. Per Pound

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

.............. (LON oN)I 130-132 Yonge %teet, Toronto
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Nowk; for Fali
Housec1eaning

We ca'n help you as nio one els
can. Carpets dyed-curtains clear
ed-furniture coverings made I11

new again - -help at many points. This is ou
hobby, and we ride it to your profit.

R. PARKER C& CO. Bace n
Canada's Greatest Dyers and Cleaners gnisa

TORONTO CANADA i vrCnd
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flosy Chidren
LilLe Grape-Nuts and Creamn.

A child'a taste is often a reliable guide Wo palatable and nutritious food,
id it is worth one's while to observe how the littie folk take Wo Grape-Nuts,,
te famous breakfast food.

They eat it freely with cream, for it has the peculiar, mild but satisfy-
isweet of grape-sugar, and the natural taste of a child often intuitively

,cognizes a food that wilI agree with and richly nourish the system.

6"There's a Reason" for

Grape-wNuts
Made by Postuux Cereal Co., Ltd., Batti. Creek, Mqidi. U.S.A.
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WIIERE

A Remarkable Group of Buidings
EIn its industrial life Montreal is growing fast, and keep-I ing Pace with the rest of the Dominion. The illustrationI shows a group of buildings recently completed, where manu-

facturing operations are now in full swing on a larger scale
than ever before.
&LTbese new buildings are remarkable from an architectural
point of view, because they are the finest of their kind in Can-
ada.' Constructed entirely of reinforced concrete their solidity
and strength. is evident even to the casual observer, and they
are a striking example of this modern method of construction. iI Q< Another remarkable fact is that thesé buildings form, the
largest tobacco factory in Canada. Their erection on this ex-I tensive scale was rendered necessary by the immense demand
for SWEET CAPORAL Cigarettes, which are iiow made there.
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Shacving
*The only kind thet won't smart or dry on the lacé"

There is a peculiar quality in the lather of Williams' Shav-
ing Soaps, a peculiar softness and creaminess, a soothing, re-

freshing effect upon the face found in no other soaps. That's one
of the reasons why those who try other kinds almost invariably

corne back to Williams' Shaving Stick. Our new, handsome,
heavily nickeled hinged cover box is an added attraction ta

Williamns' Shaving Stick.
Williams' Shaving Sticks and Shavîng Cakes sold everywhere.
Send 4 cents ini stamps for Willîams'Shaviiig Stick or a cake
of Luxury Shaving Soap <trial size). Enough for fifiy shaves.

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO0., Dept. A, Giastenburv, Conn.

William' Shavn Stc a lso bc had i n
'a" vgtecnthe leatherette-covered metal

box, as formerly.
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MAKES LIFE EASY
The simple life in your country cottage or camp will
be simpler and more enjoyable stili, if you have a
supply of *"CROWN BRAND" CORN SYRUF.

"Crown Brand" SyrIp, the new table delicacy,
simplifies the making of delicious ineals. Its de-
lightful flavor improves everythig with which it is
eaten-Cereals, Puddings, Biscuits, Cookies, etc.

For convenience, cleanliness and purity it la put up
ini 2-lb., 5-lb., 10-lb. and 20-lb. air-tight

Order a supply fromn your dealer.

T'he Eclwardsburg Starch Co., Ltd.
EataLIi.Id 1858

Woek :
CARD INAL. ONT. MONTREALand TORONTO

,34
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Pl I EsTLEY'S
'"iUKXiENOT" CLOTH

PRIESTLEYS unrivalled
dyeing and finishing have
produced a cloth sure of
immiediate appeal to the A
present day's demnand.

"HUGUENOT" Cloth
contains ail the durability
and close texture of the
old-time serge, with the
soft, rich, draping qualities'
of a French cashmere.

FASION'S
FAVOR~ITE

Colors include the latest
shades, n'ch tints of red, green, blue, brown, and new evening shades.

FOR SALE AT AýLL TU-E BEST DRY GOOS STOR~ES
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ABOVE ALL OTHERS
COMPLETE COLLAR COMFORY

IN HOT WEATHER

AT THE BEST SHOPS

q Among stationary steam engines
those of dhe Corliss type hold the
leading place.
g Since the Corliss was invented
over fifty years ago many attempts
have been made to improve the steam
engine along other- lnes, and some
have met with a f air degree of success
for particular purposes, but none has
been able to disiocige the Corlisa from,
îts position of supremacy.
q None has been able to approach
its record for economy, efficiency sud
durability.
q The Jenckes-Corliss is distinguished
by excellence of design, by superior
wormanship, by splendid running and
governmng qualities.
Il We build it in ail sizes for every
service, in simple and compound ityles,
with the usual modifications.
Il Write for illuitrated bulletin'.
q We contraàt for complete éteam
power plants, including boilers.

THÉ~ JENCIFSa MACHINE CO.
Executive Office.

50 LANSDOWNE STREE
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Plants:

SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Sales Oflcea:
SL Catharinea, Rosland, Halfax. Cobalt

OUTING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

WATERLOO, ONTARIO
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he latest and datntest arrangement wo
Chocolates

Thle Eaglne"
Art Boxes

A delicîous assortment of Creams,
* Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits, and

Nuis. ý4, 1, 2, 3, and 5 pounds.
Fui weight in every box.

35 Years lExperienc- GlONG BRGS., LIMITED, ST. STEPHEN, AL.
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PAGE,,WYHITE' PENCESThe Mmie ;tyle, yOu ;e abve Costa only frOtm r6 cnsa linear foot. Handsorne anddurable for l'aw'n, parka, cemeteries, etc. An y height or length. Gates to match from$2. 25. Write frrt catalog, or inspect this ideal fence. From us direct or any Page dealer.The PAGE Wire Fence Co.,Ummd w*IbervUl Teoc to M..freuj

HARTSHORN SIIADE ROLLI3RS Beeruthesep ram of tot.
Wood RbIIorg Tia Roffem Ot "1Improvod," Do tace roqujred.

NO HOUSE
is flow consile.red complet.

without at lea:ft one

BRICK MANTE
in red or bugf colors

Pnices from $ 15.00 up

For Summer Homes,
Club Houses, -etc., they
are the corredt thing

aed Catalogi
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An equipment of snowy white
":$ta1pdawdf# Porcelain Enameled Ware

m[aterially increases the property value of your home.,
For m ae cost, tIfe-long durability and perfect

samitation, $5taitdmd' fixtures are recognized the most
desirable and satisfactory for domestic use.

Our boo0k, "MODERN BA*THROOM8S," tells you how to, plan and arrange your
bathroom, and illustrates many beautiful and inexponsive as well as luzurious rooma,
showing the cost of each fiuure ln detal, together with hinta on decoration, tillng,
etc. It is the most complote and beautiful booklet ever isuued on the subject. FREE
for six cents postage and the name of your plumber and archltect (if selected).

CA UTION: Evîery p ice of 'Jwue Wa re bearis oanr lkh.me 'GRVEENa n d
GOLD" guarantee label, and has aur trade-mark lbàw cast ont t/w autside.
Uniless t/w label and 1?rade-mpark are ou t/w ji.iture il is not ISwww Ware. Refuse
sçubsltiutes theyý ar-e ai/ infer-ior and wvill cosi you more ini the end. The word
immà» is stampeibd on ail onur ntickled brass fittrngs; specfy theem and tee that you
e t/w enuine tr-iminigs with yaur bath and lav!atory, etc.

Address St«,Ad' uia1~. DePt. 41, Pittsburgh, Pa., U. S. A.
Pittsaburgh Showroom, 949 Penn Av'enue

Offices and8linwroD-an in Ne-wYork: -»ue Building,35-37 We,t 31t Street
L~ondon, Eng.: 22 Hoibor. Vi.d..t, . .cNew Orleans7 Cor. Baronne ý& St. joseph Sts.
Louisville: 325-329 West Main Strcet Cleveland: 208-21L) Huron Street
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IT BRIN..GS RESULTS
"MORE BREAD AND BElTER BREAD" IS WÎIAT YOU OBTAIN BY BIJYING

PURUWTY-qmw FSOUR
PURITY FLOUR is made from the choice8t Western Canada Hard Wheat,

rîch in Gluten, the essential part of the wheat berry.
1Some wheat contains twice as much gluten as others. Flour made

from wheat rich ini Gluten will inake much more bread and much better
bread. It's the high quality of the wheat, and the modern process of

milling that gives PURITY FLOUR its superiority. It never'
varies. Try it next time you Bake.

Western Canada Flour Milis Co., Limited
WII t fli11s at WINNIPEG, GODERICH and BRANDO>N

Theïcritical eye of the business
manager neyer faits to note the
rustie of quality of a letter when
written upon good stationery.

2Oth Century Bond
Hercules Bond.
Danish Bond

are three of our celebrated paper,
suitable for Letterheads, State-
ments and Circular Letters.

Asir your Printer to use it-Write for sauPle if 't

don't keep tbem ini stock.

The Barber & Ellis CDo.
72 York Street, Toronto d

40
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S PE!CIAL NOTIC!!
ýé6.- Remittances hg MWail

WE SUGGEST THE USE 0F

* DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

FOR ]REMITTANCES BY MAIL

They are cheaper, more convenient and afford greater security than any
other form, of remittance. Receipt is given and prompt refund is made, or
a new Order issued free of charge, if the original order is lost, stolen, de-
Iayed or destroyed. No red tape.

The Dominion Express Company aiso issues Foroign Choque* payable in
sterling, firancs, marks, etc., for remittances to ail foreîgn countries; aiso Travoiers'
Choque* in denomiînations of $10.00, $20OO, $50.00 and $100.00, wîth equivaients in
foreign mofleys printed on each. Self-identîÇyîng; superior to Letters of Credit.
Payable by correspondents in ai parts of the worid.

Agnanion In al principal Towns and Cities canardl oflicoé; TORONTO. CAN.

The Safeguard of Health Begins At Home
The. fimt ,tep--and the, 1asttoward.
socurlut what la mocre proclous th&n
goild, la a home lu whicb snaltation la
porft. The différence betwon the.

an d Lb uta e graa, ttsemal

"'STANDARD IDEAI"*
PORCEUAIN ENAMELED WARE

il or the. bathroom, the kitniien or the.
laundryr lis wlthlun moderate uleanst andi
qavea In denture' bill.4 more th.., the,
expense of the whole outifft.
Durable, white and smooth. "*STAND.ý
ARD IDEAL"I WARE wiil nuo unir

and happinesa.

"STANDARD IDEAL" WARE IS THE SAFEGUARD 0F HEALTH
Vour architect and -plumber wîli be glad tu instail ît in your home. Ask them.

THE STANDARD IDEAL CO., Linited, PORT HOPE, ONTARIO
S"le Ofce. ad samilpiRoSu:

Tromaoe 50 Colboen Sreet Montreal, 128 West Craig Street Winràpeg, 24 Telfer Block
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Calciumr& Phosphorus in Carbide
trads from its ilhiminating

iatities.

%J ,.rD1Qce Use Ds Calcium Carbide-- the Carbide that's free fromn
phosphoru.s. This 'red [1 on the Steel Drums ensures quality.

SH01AW8NIGAN CAIRBIDE CO.

We WM1 Make You
ProsperousIr "au àr bon., ff ad alnbltilu inqte us

jtoday. Nýo inatter whar. rou live or wbat
çýur ocptolc, w. vil1 t.ab-oe b

'.ou nt "Yela Rersu .2; fpu o
PetiT In 7OUY town; sBurt 70i1 In a proft-
clll. b sinp@. of your_,wu, $ad bêe yon

FEARMANI'8 FAMOUS

STAR
BRIANO
HAM

TMIE OTANDAItD or
aplOURxAN TAblEa

Cnrod &nd sold 1by us for over fifty'
yearg, iB unsurpassGd for flavor a.nd
quality. Try it. Bofled or fried, it
wifl please you.

For Sale by an Lasding Groomr

F. W. FEARMAN CO., Limnited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

- - MONTREAL

0ý(F
Let us know wbat mubjeet you are parti
Intereeted in and we shall b. glad to Pe
sampi, clipplige frorn Canadian news

CANADA PRLES S BU
LONDON 0

L
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ARE.HIGH PRICED BUT EVEN HIGHER IN QUALITY

%& >ORE than haif
the cost of the

Gourlay Piano is
the cost of labor.
Labor is a consider-
able factor in the
cost of any good
piano, but in the
Gourlay an increas-
cd cost is occasion-
cd by employing
only expert piano-
builders of unusual

and tried ability as well as by extra work on every
piano in every department of the factory.

This special expert service and consequent perfec-
tion of every detail in work distinguishes the Gourlay
fromn ae other pianos-accounts for their rich Grand-
quality of tone and a touch sympathetic and responsive
to every demand of the player. It further provides added
durability ensuring. to the user a lifetime of complete
and enthusiastic satisfaction.

(!~nura~, 3~1întgr& iggtu
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
66 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON 195 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON
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Laurentides National Park

T H'I S renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. 1Increased accom-

modation will be provided for sportsmen by

i st September, i 906, in the grreat Caribou

I3arrens. For information of any kind re sport

A D D R ES S

The Hon. Minister of ]Lands, Mines and Fisheries
QUEBEC, P.Q.. CANADA

THE1 ULD RELIÀBLE "DOMINION" PIANO
No extravagant claims to mislead intending purchasers. No extrav-
agant testimonials from artisi s who are bribed for their opinions.
No extravagant prices to inflate values. "Dominion" pianos are
mnade to make musîe, b>' artists who understand what makes
music, and sold b>' reliable agentts throughout the country. For
catalogues etc., Write the

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limnited
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.
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The "Stencil»
\Sewn Machine Frau

W hen you buy a sewing machine 'bc sure tint
the narne on the machine Prouve mril Înstead of

disguising fraud.id
It is a fact tint certain makers of job-lot nmachines,

"seconds, etc. seli these machines to dealers under
various fancy names which the dealer hirnsef selects.

Thus Iwo dealers will seli the SA ME Job- lot machines
under dufférent naines and at différent prîces

SINGER- SEWING MACHINES
ALSo WHEELER & WILSON

protectyou against this and ail other sewing machine frauds.
When you see the name Singer or Wheeier & WVilson on a

sewing mcine you can be sure th at you are getting the best that
money can buy. These machines are sold onIy at Singer stores or
by Singer salesmen-never through dealers, neyer under any other
name. This is your protection.

- ~ ~ @ M M yuos Beu O MATr

lKNOW AN4S WILL FINS

vINGER SOE VERyWEtR

0
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THE C';OUNTES'oS SHOE
Tiie COUNTESS SHOE j, the. resuit of our
determanation to rival the. b.st Am.ericax
thoet for wonien and save our custonei.a

the. duty. W. *àk you to
examine our production and

4 tell us your candid opinhon.

TeCOUNTESS it 8.11l n

$4,à00
FOR BOOTS

AND

ADDRESS: ROBRRT SIM PSON LIMITRD DEPAR

TORONTOCANADA 
C.]
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THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

y OU know the trouble you have with thé
eld etyle of Infants' Bands. L.ook at our

Inafs' M Bandr illustrated and you wMl be
convinced that these are the only satisfactory
bands o)n the market. These bands are knitted.
The narrow tapes running over the shoulder
are -sewved on, the wide woven tab to vvhich
the diaper is pînned is attached to these tapes

deliatefront and back. Knitted tabs siretch and tea,,
deliatethese tape,, and tabs will not, they hold the

arle diaerinplace and carry the weight to where
it belongs. to the shoulder. These bands areN% 9$ n ade in fine cotton, fine wool and silk and wool.

Price 25c. and 5Oe"
At ail f-irat-clau dry-

tHE 90 tr
W afers TURNULL bANrUVAcrUoRED ONLV vy1

ns, Etc.The

m Bas-BA C. Turnbull Co.

TR 110 MU GALT - CANAkDA
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RANGE
~~ The easiest way Io remo'e ashes from a range is wîda

an ash pan-the Pandora method (sec illustration).
Such an extra large asti pan is provided with the

Pandora that it will contain more ashes than wl
accumulate in one day.

Ail the ashes are ini the pan, too, because they are guided
there by fianges attached to either end of the fire-pot.

Easiest cleanest quickest, is the Pandora way.
Wilh the iscraper and pan provided with every Pandortz

it , merely a malter of a minute or so ta cean oui the dirt
mn the Pandora flus

Less diii accumulates in Pandora flues
than in ordinary flues, because they are wider

ji and deeper, with noa boits, projections or
crevices to catch the dirt consequently you
need not clean them out so often.

~Ç~f~'Y~ Saves a lot of labor, does the Pandora.
If your local dealer does flot sel1 the

Pandora write direct for Free Booldet.

IM C1ary
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,
Vancouver, St John, N. B., Hamiltond

141
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MAstiFAcTURiNe F4civriTÎs
In the groupe on them pages, 24 tIsunetive ractortem aie reprentied. ini Plute iocatd in etubt ViLles.

I I IîI

VM*NIUI FACTO"Y, NEWARK PAINT sFACTCA, mawasa TON 0824 FACTORY, CLIMPELASO UNSECO 011 FACTOR'. CLIÈVELANO
AcohU#TRATMo Ormes, CUNUEL4N VANNI*t PACTOay, CUMVLANO ziNC 12411.Te, ooppgaLu

PAINT PACTOAY, CLIVuLAo ZINC MINE. N1AOALENA

SHER WIN»-WILLIA MS
A GREAT INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRY

In every uine of business there is always one largest,
one best-and ONLY one. Some businesses become
the largest without becoming the best. They are
bujit on price. Quality is sacrificed to volume.
The illustrations shown here represent the t'anti.
facturing'and distributing. facilities of the largest
paint and varnish concern in 'the world. The
success of this business is due to the 'mert of the
products produced. Our unusual facilities, embrac-.

THE RIGUTr QUtALiTY FOR
BEATTLE POOT"IANO, CnLE SSII rRANIICO, CA". WINNIPEOî VAN. ST. LOUIS CINCINNATI

T0RONN¶0 VAN. MINNUAPCUS SMINN

DiSTRIDUTI Ne FAOIVriTE8
In addition o the offies and1 warshou§U .ow on _1m paes -,he B8&U offiCl 1ùAtOd In .tu eore district@ of New yT*k Ott,Chicago and London, England. At oui tnannacurn pimit .u (ceZ^nd 0'ca Newauký Mot*al and London, weves u &aà
sales 0fices and wavehouae.. Addlng thjes W tkle pictursaà aliown. makes a total of 25 mie otfiees and warsous,..
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THE ueRwiIv-WiLLiAms GJo,
,&lor teai uf&mtacri til plant.. abow i 0 kn tese pae ae own.d, ope ra~e ttd uiule xlsv by The SewnWUa.Company

PAINT FACTORV, LONOO4 YANAI FACTONY COM
UMBABO OcN. FACTONY, MOMÉNAI.

PA INTS W A RNISHES
ing the control of most of our important raw materi-
ais, haveZben a great factor in building up and con-
trollîng QUALITY. That is why we show them here.
Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes are made in the
United States, Canada and Great Britain. They are sold
ail over the world. We believe we are stating the truth
when we say they are the standard of excellence.

Everyone who believes quality is the most important thing about
a surface treatment should write for our bookiet, -Who Makes
the Best Paatt and Varnishea?"'

THE SHERWIN-WILLIMS Ca
LANGEWI (SECAusEr SEa) PAINTr & VA§rNSSm MAKReS saN Toit WOLD

PACTONIEB CLCVE LAN 0. CHICAO. N0 MARK, MONtR 9A L. LONOIIION. 1111014
SALCO OFFICES A UD WAR EHOUa 11N 2* PAINCU PAL CITlaO

Addfr«g «li l.q.tles to 611 Canai ffoad, Ar. W.. Cl.niwed, Ohio
In Canada to 639 Contre St., Monireai

Lendo, Addreaagi 7 Wei Court, Quwn's St., E.C.

ALL SUIRFA CES &PUIRPOSES
P.fILADILPIA OUPPAW KANSN8 C<V O.TON LOB ANG!,L8à tA4NF 150 AVANNaN. OS DALLA TEXAA

Co.
Buffalo, FbUiadelphla, "o Mgela, San Dt.e«O' Seattle,
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CANADA'S SUPREME HIGH-GRADE PIANO IS THE

"GERHARD HEINTZMAN"
In a progressive record of nearly 50 years it has reached thc zenith of artistic excellence
lnspect our display of pianos and piano-players at the Industrial Exhibition, Toronto

4gtarb*i lZ nýitMitji 97Yonge St., TORONTO
17King St. E., HAMILTON

WEI PAENT HOUSEMWRROBE
COMBINATION.

Fitted with Extension Side and Hangers
FOR MILN's OR WOMEN'S USE

This style, made in Birch Mahogany (ir
Kepple Oak. Each wardrobe has capacity
for 10 complete suits or Costumes and is
also fitted with Bevel Plate Mirror in upper
door of chiffonnier with -extensio dressingglide, 9 large drawers and a soil ed

showng itwor ofWadrob. Combiaton
Nu. 2. M I A D O EC .O

The above isoeof20dfeetdsgsC N D ,Lnid
tnad< b usandsold direct fromn factory to

usr. Wie orCtaoge (llsraed) MOUNT FrORET - ONTARIO
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*~, ~ D A Corsets
Present day fashions require for-the

îdeal figure an uprîght poîse of the
'i shoulder, long sloping bust w îth straîght-

front, tapering-waist fines, and a grace-
fui curve over the hips.

D & A çorrect-form corsets wîll assist

to secure this ideal, and providing a suit-
~ LJ~ il able model be selected, will fit comfort-

ably to the figure, delîghtfully easy, and
luxurious to wear.

Y 1907 Brochure of styles, -artistically illustrat*d,

fre. on request.

DOMINION CORSET MFG. CO., QUEBEC

Prices $1.00 to $6.00
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Something New! Something Truc!

The lategt example of the advance«
in..Canadiàn. art and skill is the

Nordheimer
Baby Grand Piano
An ornament to any salon or draw-

ing-room. A delight to the musician.

Procluced by the notable house that
has miade known in Canada the great
virtue and, matchless quality of the

Steoi w ay
The fineit' of ù1l fine in§Rruments.

Nordheimer- Pian Ô and Music 'Co.
Which Supplies ail that is Best in Music

15 ING STREET EAST -TORONTO, CAN."

! BRANCH HOUSES-MouitreaI. Hamnilton,
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ira

There is no "just-
as -good" Cutlery

RODGERS
is the Best

Insist on tixat name

and loo carefully

for the above trade-

mark on every blade.

That Trade-Mark

stands f or quahity.

Rodgers Cutlery -is

used in the Royal
FIouseholds.

JOSEPHI RODGERS & SONS
Cutiors to Hia Majesty

SHEFFIELD, - ENGLAND

PLAYERPIANO
cau be successully payed by anyone wîthout any
mu"ia knowiedre, and a"Y muca copositio
can be rendeted on àt m a most atisti way.

<Roid, fat u with Msuic RdU)

SIMPLICITY AND DURABILITY
clsaractena. the Auto"ol ina ias cvry part Thse
p4ayS mechanim is the latea and best while tis
pkao àsel i tahei well-known BELL

(T6s AumAoeol-doed-ue a handeme Pu..o aud ay Le
pIaycd b, Lied ti dus na" w.y>

SMN FOR DESCRIPTIE'BOOKLET C

Z41P UIPU Viaux
AND ORQÂN COP4PANY, L»MITED

GUELPH, ONTARIO

TORONTO, OTJAWA. sud LON4DON-, ENGLANO
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I lDutch Ar"it EniIsh Painer

'use only the. tclebrated

1WINSOR & NEWTON*S
on MWd Watr Colr

acknowe ed balthe standard in

ARAMOAY & SON. MONTNEAL.
the rt orl.ti or drn
Wboiesale agents for Canada.

Sa.tmeu ~ aur m oshrfl 115sDaht«
Osus COtTAIE S a mon, wftb6c pui~s ro-

CotamBird Bead
Vu Ctt.uBid upl'ba s h, i com u be

Adnoe ~ ~ an PP.Rt abutBads la
lai C.taaC.. SIDo au. St., L iai, u

Tne Sinpully et me,

&&-Iduii le« Lmgh
f ront a Beck-
Iden Lamp ia
obtained from
acetyIene. the
best illumni-
nant in the
world to-day.

nh Carbide,f rom which
acetylenei
made, reaches

you ltin catmus, which eau b. kept
aaywhere, with perfect safety.

Xhe top part of the. lamp s u-
faatened £Fcom the base, turned
upsldedown, and filledwith carbde.

Tiie base la then filled 'witiiwater,
the. lamp te put togetiier again aud
la ready for use.

Acetylene ta formed by the car-bide clropplng into the. water.
Mme lsrnp worka autornaticaliy

aud catu ouly generate the. necessary
amount of gas, at any one trne.

,At eacii filling, the Beck-Idleu
Acetylene Lamp burna for about
nine or ten hours.

Moaes au ideal light for country
homes.

For full descriptions, cat of 1 ght
per hour, etc., *rite for bookiet

le&.lie Acetylene Lump Co.,
ai Nor. Bame SL weslé mugreoL la
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KI!LSI!Y WARMING
IS IIEALTIIFUL, EfFICIENT, ECONOMICAL
FOR TI1EU HOME, CiIURClI OR, SCI-OO"

The KoIsoy Systen has been in sutccessfu1 practîcal operation
for the past eîghteen years, with largely inereasing sales each
and every year.

Ibo KoIsoy Sysfte assures the proper and even warming of
every portion of every room at ail tîmes, and quite independently
of outside atmospherical conditions.

The ICoIsy System provides large volumes of pure, reh

properly-warmed air, wbich mneans the xnost economical warming with good ventilation.
l'ho Kolsey Systm is quite unlike any other, and any intending purchaser of a warming and

ve.tit pratu cannot afford to decide without having first investigated the many special and
valuable features of the - Kelsey Warm Air Generator - and the mode of installation and operation
of "T'he Kelsey System." The !C I»o Syston is installed under the personal direction of ex-
perienced and competent <'Kelsey Experts."

OIREOtG Go Tr4i AcT AKNiROi R8 LS U IsN
The KelseY Boàlr.lt wMl belp vou to dezîde. A Posta card wil bring a cop" t. t.

Soi. KebeyloAMm foe Cae" &The JAMES SMARTr mG. CO., Limiited
14.a Office &"d Woe-l ROCKVILL. ONT. Western Draftch WINE IL&J4r. AN

57
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Twenty
Years, of
Floor
Lýayiftg

have qualified us to
advise as experts ini
this branch of house
furnishing. Write
for our catalogne of

floor designs

ELLIOTT & SON
Mfanufact-rors Ilm8

79 Klug et. W., Toron'lo

58
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A chokce selection of the latea detîgns frout ù,,
he* fadornes

Electroliers and Shades

WILLIAM JUNORD
88 WEST KING STREET, TORONTO

We Hail !rom Hull and.Want Grocers.
and ail otheýr users everywhere to

see that they are fully stocked with

IEDD1)y'S
self-openîng, square bottom

Papjer Bags ýP
the sitrongest and most perfect paper j

bags on the market

Always everywhere ini Canada ask fQr Eddy's M~

ina and Glass

FIter
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A OKIN or UEAIJTY la A joy PorEftVai
CI&. T. 1FELIX OOURAUD's

ORIBNIL CHEAI, or AGICAL BEAUTIFIER

RoÛF~ for 0 e beFy 14d a,fed.
>4aied 1vr blerigh on

!ection. On its Virtu0A1t has etood Lhe test ofnt !,9 Year,*; no ol her has
25 yarsandand iëi so lharmlojms w.hundred. That's a tact of pet 1 mads o ue Atc-

""OSHAWA" siia nain.ThGALVANIZED fi4 nlihdrr
S=EEL SHINGLES wi! the:m jý. /0eým~ (a P4.

GuugjC-.- - tk, Iea,«Put thmon youreli-ccmmon *enoe and a harmfldal .11kîn PrParefluni Onie hottU. will last sixb..amrxi nd m-, dot. The buildînt InOUths, usint It every day. AÀtDug1t.:tbzy lae .pofsi, ightming. liÏMiePu, Sbi.rmv.Suefuu Iiwul anand .now. 1 ey,:s leu. bec&usthey're aehtea. fbte material. xlthUit lnjury te thse *§ci. 1.00 pop Uotti. by.

RIGH. Adm«»is i OUJRAUD'5 ORIEIUTAL4TOIlLET POWDERThe. PEDLAR People =For Infante and adulte, exquisitelyf rfumed.

FHRD. T. HIOPKINS, Prop'r, 37 Grea.t Joues Street, N. Y.

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard of
~juvenile magazine literature.. They appeal chiefly W the young
people o! sehool age. The beat writers o! boys' and girls'
stoties contribute Wo their pages, and every issue ils beauti-
fully fllustrated. They are full o! good stories of sehool andhome-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of auseful character-the kind. i which boys and girls delight.
Subsenibe now. New volume begîns in November.
Price for eaoh, 100. per oopy, $1.20 pop .y.ar

CANADIAN PUBLISHER-S, TORONTO

iuUB OS GVESNE~W LIFECLUBYIS wTm flAIR
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The
Original

and
only

Genuine

Beware of
Irrntations Sold
on the OI%1ents

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

lxxxxx
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Il Stand Every Tes
-CHEMISTS prove St. George's

a genuîne Cream of Tartar
Bakîng Powder-free ofolum,
acids and ammoia"

"eDOCTORS pronounce St.
George's wholesome."

98COOKS say that they cmii always
depend on St. George' s for
all their bakdng."

-HOUSEWIVES find that
St. Gtergï., means deliejous
Biscuits, Cake and Pastry for
their tables-better health in
the house-and dollars saved
for their pocketbooks."

-ARE YOU SURE the baking
powder you arc using dots not
contain alum, etc? You can be-
sivre if you use &t. George's.
Try kt."Y

Our cook book tells how ta preipare
dose and dotes» of dainty dishesl. Set
tree om requeut. Nqatioal Drug &, Clse.
Acal CG. c Canada, iimited, Uontreal.1
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SFENCERIN
STEEL FENS

TeStandard Arnerican Prend for Firty Yeams
Pion WarKs, ammXINQKAJI NLAnD

The. leading nurnbers for (1anada 'wili hc sent
pcstp)aid on recept of Caniada utainp.

SULUov A PBS l'OR voua wpxT1N
Soid by aiI-StAtones tu canada and United StateL4

For Sampies apply to the Proprîetom.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO., . New York Clty

Your Stenogapher
dme not have

to do his
In give you the hekis

seoperates à

n'i -Ch rme
cr Wpewrfer

Iniead of cmgsantly riiang
tIlbmsI aie "nPly touthei s
Muil kme Med wltes:

Cg*"m« .& »d matmaw or
... pbMk...èt .ait..ldI.

Ois, booklIt taD an almat "}
lattis soi! vreMeet achevemt

6= wtrprogpost. Our
iycu aiy wiJl show

ye Iew ut epratIn

Tnz sstrri PREnME
YRI'lUR COW Y.

The

Underwood
At the. Canadian National Exibition wOwill have the. boutibit of typewriters eve: shown in

Canada. lb wtt! b. cf unusual intereet to business mon Who wiîh te have thair office equipment a
littie, ahead. oflthe imes. -

The specisi foster. of the. exhibit wlI bc tho*Condensed Biller. a machine which Je Indispensable
in a business with a largo flmber of acconnta - te Rea.XI1adCag ahn;adti
unit Biller.

Be sure to conte and aem us, and have our detnonst.rators put you in touch wlth these grisat Rys-
ternati?,ers o!offie werkr. They, are ecoomiers-.ot tinte, labor, m'oney.

United Typewriter Company, Limnited
7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO
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The Hostess Knows
Sthat she lias the best of

Silverware when it bears
P<1Ill4thîs trademark. The

~ beauty of the desîgns
add to the cbaracter of
the whole entertainment.

Every article of Silverware made by the
Standard Sîlver Co. is easily and posi-
tively identified by the welI-known
trademark which guarantees îts qualîty.

Standard Silver Co.*, Umnited
35 Hayter Street Toronto

You Need

JAEGERPUREJAEGEI OOL
This Autuma
The warmn days and cool
nights of autumn demand
underwear that keeps you
cool during the heat of
ie day and protects you

against the cool evening air

TRADE .é*4,MARK

Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear
keeps the body at an equable
warmath at all times. It con-
serves the natural heat of th
body and thus prevents you
from becoming chilled by sud.
den changes in temperature.
It is the most comfortahle and
healthful underwear for autumu.

Made in ail sizes and styles
for men, women, and children

Write for our Iliustrated Catalogue

DR. JAEGER COMPAN'
iuuted

316 St Cathierine Street West MONTRE),
286 Portage Avenue - - WINNIPE
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SKINNER'S SATIN
Ç The Best
Lining for
Furs, Coats
and Suits.

q Guaranteed for
two seasons wear.

g Genuine goods
have 'SKINNER'S
SATIN" woven in
selvage.

Ç Skinner's Pure
Dye Black Taffeta
is the beit manu-
factured.

FOR SALE BY LEADING CANADIAN DRYLGOODS STORES
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A SB.EST"OS GAS LOG
Ç This is far super-
ior to any other gas

log previouslyshown,
hand made, of ashes..
tos on wire found.
ation, warranted flot
to crack nor burst.
g The extra go od
appearance as welI
as the economical

advantages through the perfect principle of combustion embodied in its con-
struction make this a favorite in every home.

SOL AOENTS

RIOâ%E LEWIS & SON, Limitedc
TORONTO

We can give you anything you want in

Gaso1ine Engines
or ][aunches

We build the most up-to-
date engîne on the

market.

Hamilton Motor Worke, Limited -Hamilton, Ontario

WRIGHT AND POWER
The CHATHAM 4-cylinder 25-H.P. Motor
Car, at $2,500, is a bargairi-better than the
average $8,000 car of any power. We con-
sider weight of car in relation to power of
engine. Many cars are eitber airer or under
powered, costing more to, operate ini one caser
and breaking down frequently in the otheýr.

THE CHATHAM
(A Oanadlan Dar)

is buîit to Iast and to rua econoniically. It la a handsione car, to. Introduce the first one in Yourtown. It will "mrake good " ta you and be the admiration of your friends. It will be WOR~THWHILE to write us for Catalogue givîng full particulars. Manufactured by

THE CMATMIAM MOTOR CAR 00.0 LlMlted, Chatham, Ont.
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Beauty Draws
aSingle Hair

Remembèr the unexcelled, quality, the fashion-
able style and moderate price secured us the first'4 place on the list of I-lair Goods dealers. Our
Parisian Empire Curis, Pompadours, Transform-
ations, cannot be duplicated. We carry the largest
stock of Wavy and Stright Haîr Switches. Quai-
ity mnm plus ultra and prices lower than any-
where else. Call or write for catalogue.

Our Gray Hair Restorers, Capillerine (for superfluous hair), Creams and
other Cosmetiques are the best obtainable. SENT BY MAIL.

The «"Maison" JULES & CHARLES
431 YONGE STREET - TORONTO, CANADA

H AIRLIENE is the Tonic for teHi

HRIGH -GRADE

GASOLINE
LAUNCHES

With or Without. Engines

Rowboats and Canoes

H. E. GIDLEY & CO.
PENETANCU1SHENE,ý ONT,. CANA
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Not So
___ uch

Please do flot put
quite so much Red
Rose Tea in the
teapot as you do of

other kinds. If you do the tea will be too strong.
Red Rose Tea combines strength with that rich, fruityV

flavor which has made it famous. You are sure to likeit

Will you order a package from your grocer?

RIED RSE TEA
~LAKEHURST SANITARIUM

OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitarium, etablished somne sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very successful career, and is now the acknowledged
leading inititution, of its kind in Canada.

The spacious grounds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avait themselves "of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS THE- MANAGR

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAKVILLE
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THE BES OF ALL AND
For over sixty years Mas. WîNstow's

SOOTHING SYRup has been used by mothers
for thele children wbile teething. Arc you
disturbed at night and broken of your r"t
by a sick chIld sufferia and crylng with

pai of Cutting Teeth? If so, send at once
and geta t rtlc of "Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
1n Syrup" for Children Teething. Its

vale is incalculable. 1: will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend

upnIt, inothers, there is no mistake

abu t. It cures diarrhoea, regulates the
Stornach and Bowels, cures Wind Collc,
softens the Gums, recluces Inflammation,
and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. " Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 1'
for children teething is pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physiczians and nurses in
the United States, and is for sale by al
druggists throughout the world. Price,
tiwenty-five cents a boule. Be sure and ask
for **Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SvitUP."

LADIES'
GENTLEMEN'S

FAMILY
FARMERS'

RANCHERS'
MOUNTAIN

Stanhopes and Phaetons.
Bike Wagons and Road Wagons, Pneun4
Cushion Tired.
Surreys, canopy top, extension top or open.
Buggies, Democrats or Carfiages.
Ranch Wagons.
Buggies and Wagons (specially bujit for Wi

atic, Solid or

~em Trade.)

Yb. . FRS OJFI~ -IGI18 LSS 7àm.
1CAFPIAGES.'
GUELPH, CANADA

CATALOGUE DESCR1BING MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

MONTREAL BRAN4CI- WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES MARITIME BRANCH
120 Craig St. West Cackshutt PIow Ca., Liniited, Winnipeg Oxford, N.S.

"T9he Universal Perfume"
Most delightful,
Most refreshing,
Most lasting,

FoRi TRif

HANDRERCHIEF
~ DRESSING - TABLF

AND BATH.

More Sprightly and
Invigoratîng titan Cologne.

Ask youa' arugglt for le Y
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For skins macle
sensitive by Sun
or wind or by
bathing there is
no "Just as good"

soap

"6Baby's Own
Is the Best

Use
't

Daily
Beware of Imitations

ALBERT SOAPS LIMITIED, MF!
MONTREAL

70,
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coEIS &M BIXTV

' eLLBUKEUrXTY

élILLB Pou OIXTI
ILSON

"' " ýr .- OUPIE
* - LKje1ýE N G 1 N E

orrumi. Cmm
Ch etc. m T

ol&»ON Mar 0. Co. ILyD. 106 YOrk, Gidpl4 Cata&

Seudmyoorsn.ro .ud..IIIshoyuu$3 IShIbO woek md loash bu.iouaskop.doi
sbmZut.l~ mrsa w.

lo.aIIiywb.ro you II~. Bond us
thobusIs.., fuiE7 ; wowbse
for .. or, dw. uth .bmIut.17 sus% wtt. s*555oeIEEUUUY. BILYEE ABU CG., Box gjO ~ WIMUOOE. OUZ

THE DESK OF TH1E ML
av*"y Davao*

UOOOBOi! to amk a du" rulà"i.
labr avm. oeoosialsufo d

tutho la "auatuo ma-

and u, m dub"Ityan m
2L a. off« a botter om.

@aaadIBin @Ifl & oh

Furmitur e . sstd
maoodUYO aaa

T HOUSANDS have dis-
carded the idea of making

their own cocktails,-all will
after giving the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically blended f rom the
choicest old liquors and mel-
lowed with age make them
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
base).
The following label appears on
every boutle:

Guaranteed under the. National Pure
Food and Drugs Act. Approved
June 3Oth, 190. Serial No. 170'7.

G. F.Ireublein & Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

Hartford New York London
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TfHE, CANADIANWES
IS THE BEST WEST

>Brain, Brawn and Capital can all be Utilized

T HE magnificent development of Western Canada since the
opening of the Twentieth Century has attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year since 1900 has been an

improvement upon its predecessor, in so far as immigration and
general progress are concerned.

The inauguration of the new provinces-Saskatchewan and
Aiberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the result.
But there is always room, for more in this land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government stili offers

160 ACRES FREE
Wo every young man over 18 -years of age who is able and wilhing
to comply with the homestead regulations.

The 'excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed,,Will put fully $60,-
000,000 in circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
ing on will maise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which wiIl bring added prosperity Wo the country that lies
between Winnipeg and the foothilis.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MAY BE PRI32LY O1ETAINED PROU

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATI
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRAT]
il and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENO.

I
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abl uobr a n olo h

same range? You can do it at the

POMP'ADOUR Th efc de steol
range that permits of such a thing.
Taking up in your Icitchen onlyMASSAGE CREAM the roornrequîred for an odnr

Wil gve ou a ktasaet itchen stove, in the hot summerWiligîv yo a cear trnspaent daF iut oe tuchof a matchbeautiful complexion. It in perfectlywiIhvabo egogfryu
harmless; cleanses, purifies and re-inaecd.Ointewtr
moves ail blemish.s, giving the skintmi' l ed o îh
and fiesh a beautifui clearness. It tmisalrayfrca ih
u. not a powder. paint or grease, andotchnig Il your dealer does not handie
ît wili not promote thegrowtl of hair. it write us direct.

WILLDEVEOP HE IUSTGUELPH STOVE CO.,
USED 13Y THE ELIT ELVERYWHEREBrnhseMotn. iue

FRen 10 cents for free trial

scientific home massase treatinent, or sent!
36c, or 75e, to the

CONTINENTAL DRIJG & CDIEMICAL CO.
Suit. G. 1432 Notre Dam, Street W..t

MONTREALý, CANAD)A

SOLD BY ALL DRUCMITS EVERYWHERE
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GENUINE SEA -LION

Traveling 'Bags

Ail Julian Sale Bags are made fromn No. 1 skins, and are absolutely
natural grain-flot embossed. We make these bags with or without fittings
ini a great variety of styles.

We have several agents for our fine bags fromn Winnipeg west, and
if you are interested we will give you the names of dealers where they can
be bought, or our large illustrated catalogue will be sent to you on request.

NOTE-If you buy froni a dealer, examine the înside of
the bag for theý julian Sale guarantee priiited in gold
on morocco leather. This is in every bag

THE=i LIAN SALE
Leather Goods Company, Li*mted

105 King Street West, Toronto, Canada
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ALLAN LINE
TO LIVERPOOL

F~AST ELEGANT SAFE StEADYT Eabove picture may convrey an impress 'ion ot the beanty of the decorations of the nev
Atlan Line Steamers; it does flot, and can not portray adequately this apartment when it!
dimensions are illuminated by the clusters, of artistically arrangred electrîc' fights. Th,

smoking room, library, children's play room and the grand Saloon are ail of the same order
différing only in the purpose for which each is planned. The. promenade decks-there are three-
are each 260 feet long and 60 feet m ide at the widest part. The steamers are floating hotels o
the highest class, combined with speedy and practically unsinkable shÎps. They are built 0
steel and in 22 separate water-tight compartments. The Turbine Engines give thern steadijnes
of motion with entire freedom front vibration. His Royal Highness Prince Aithurof Connaugir
and suite crossed on the " Virginian, " and expressed themselves as delighted with the steamer anc
her accommodation. Two new steamers now buildinf', " Corsican " and "IGRAMPIAN," will bc
added to the fleet for the summer of 1907, ' Virginian 's "record passage is 5 days, 14 hours

For sailings, rates, etc., apply to any agent or

H. SZ A. ALLAN, Montreal
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r

CANAoUPER IOR
<EXPRESS"

DAILY BETWEEN

PORT ARTHUR
ANDWINNIPEG

CONNEGTING WITH

Northern Navigation Go. Steamers
Canadian Pacific Steamers

Canadian Pacific Trains

LEAVES PORT ARTHUR - 9.20 P.M.
ARRIVE$ WINNIPEG - - 3.00 P.M.

Oonnection for principal point» in
Manitoba and the West

Fer ful information apply to Ticket Agents, or write

C. W. COOPER, WM. PHILLIPS, GEO. H. SHAW,
A.G.P.A., Gen. Eastern Agt., Traffic Mgr.,

Winnipeg Toronto Winnipeg
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c "'ANAIIIANi!
"PACIFICj,,,"

AI LWWAYyý

FALV
HUÇNTING

TRIPS
The Canadian Pacific is the only line in Canada reaching
all the famous shooting grounds and resorts of big game.

MOOS E, BEAR, CARIBOU, DEER
are found in their native woods along the North Shore, the Seo branch, main line between Sud-
bury and Fort William-broad tracts of forest and lake-ail within easy and inexpensive reach.

SMALLER GAME EVERYWHERE
Let us send yeu copy of free book, "Fîshing and Shooting,'

descriptive of the fur, feather and fin of Canada, where found
and how reached. Any information gladly furnished.

C. B. ]POSTER 7
District Passonger Agent, C.P.R.7

TORONTO
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS

The reeord for the faÎteft trip
to Canadian ports is held by
the Empresses -six days,
one hour from dock to dock

For sailings, rates and other
information apply to any S.S.

and Railway agents

OR TO

S. J. SHARP G. MeL BROWN
Weut. Pam& Aut Gai. Pm». Agt.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN and EMPRESS OF IRELAND 71 Yongo St., TORONTO MONTREAL

DOMINION LINIE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER <Via Halifax iii Wintej)

S. S. "CANA DA" S. S. 6.I<RNSING TON". S. S. "DOMINION"
S.. "1SOUTHWARK" S. S. " VA NCO UVER - S.S. "O0TTA WA "
The S.S. "COANADA"I holds the record of havlng made the fastest pafflage between Liverpool and Canada.
The S.S. "OANADA"ý and S.S. IlDOMINION"I have ver3' fine accommodation for aIl classes of passengers.

psssager accommodation la aituated amidehipe. electrtc light and apacious decks.

To Europe if-i Comort At Moderaito Rat«.
Per .. S. IlKENSINGTON" S. S. "SOUTHWARK" S. S. IlVANCOUVER"

S. S. IlO T TA WA " (fo rute ry th e Wh Ît Sta r L îae S. S. "«G ERMA NICe")

To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

These Steamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to whom 'will be

giventhe accommodation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation indludes
Promende Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amidships, and meets the requirements

of that section of the travelling public who, while, wanting the best the steamer affords, do not
care to pay the higher rates demanded for such in the ships having two classes of cabins.

For ai nformation as to rates of passage and malings, apply tsi local agents or te

N. G. THORLE-Y, THE, DOMINION LINE,
41 I(nt St. East, TOROTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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jame
SEASON OPENS

New Brunswick
September 15th

Quebec
September lst

Nova Scotia
October ist

WRITE FOR

Intercolonial Railway
PUBLICATIONS

Fishing and Hunting
Week in the Canaan Woods
Hunting Grounds of the Micmacs
Big Game of the South-West

Miramichi

Containing Latest Information About

Districts
Guides
Routes

TO

Montreal Office, 141 St. James St. Toronto Office, 51 King
General Passenger Department, Moncton, N.B.

MOOSE
CARIBOU

DEER
BEAR
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Time an Tcmpercitur

temeatur of 5gn buth i

TAN give btter mreist

o n beso hbamded of hpoand f sado

The Experecef kis of the Tslvrpa nk.
Kodak ~ ~ ~ fo Tanke Developers as wl maGea ie utbef r Kda the t rone

File. t al KdakDier ak ta $7.50 .

CEIENBIANDIA O CO. Linxtd milto TOutRTOCN
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ROBB POWER PLANTS
MFlIVs Engines
High Speed Vertical Engines
Medium Speed lloozontal

Engines
Robb-Mumford BoitersU Retum Tubular Boilers

Water Tube Bolers

320 Osaington Avenue, Toronto,4 William MeKy, manager
District Offices -Bell Telephone Building, Montreal, Wataon Jack, Manager

ý355 Carlton st., Wxnap.g, J. F. Porter, Manager
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KING
Ç If yo desire an instrument that wîll
be permanent in musical character, choose
a KARN PIANO. It possesses those
qualities wluch satisfy and wîIl endure.

C Its responsîve toucli and general mechan-
ism makes it a favourite alike of the

The téacher and pupîl. It is a hetter invest-
Spring Needie Ribhed Underwear ment to purchase an instrument whose
1, knlt on SPRING NEEDLE RIBBED MACHINE& of musical qualities you know will be

ww kit NLYTREFINT YA-N UW rodm alasting. flian to buy one that may dis-
finthed fabrie of the Most REMARKABLE ELASTICITY. appoint you later on.U.omonts of tit, fabrte tit EASILY Mnd I<ATURALLY.
They y$eli reMUtY Ith emry MOvmoot of the bodty, yet
ALWAYS retalo th.1r ootnioo ELASTICITrY. Wrt for
Fmoe soomtnt The

sol. Makers in cabada:
The ELLIS Manufitcturlng- Co., LlnIted Kamn Piano and Organ

IrAMILTOW, ONTAIUO Company
q. mu

WOODSTOCK -. ONTARIO :-CANADA
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There Are Many. Reasons
Why You Should Have This

Range in Your Kitchen

W E have not put one piece of un-necessary nickel on this range-but
we have put into it the accumulated
knowledge of years of construction.

Here are some of the reasons why the
Imperial Oxford "100" Series does
better broiing, baking and ýoasting
than any other range.

1The oven is square and roomy, ac-
commodating four ten-inch pie plates,
and is well ventilated by the adjustable
ventilator in'the back of the oven.

It has an oval fire-box, which preveni
accumulation of ashes in the corna~
and is fitted with an Oxford reversib
draw--out grate.

IMPERIAL OXFORI
"1100"1 SERIES

It has a lifting hearth held out of wE
by an automatic catch. The ash-pan
large enough and so perfectly fittE

that it catches ail the ashes.
The fire-box can be changed fro]

coal to wood or vice-versa in lèiý
than five minutes.

The range is very simplei
operation.

S The simplicity of its design is i
Sharmony with the modern demain

and makes it easy to keep clean.
We know that the IMPERIAÂ

OXFORD "100" Series is the rani
that will best do your work. 1
your dealer cannot show it to yo,
write us-we'll tell you who cai

Write to-day and secure perfect comsfort.

The Gurftey Foutndry Company,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Hamilton, Lon

The Cuflut.Massey Comspay, Liniited, MontroaI l.Gr. tnadMtiCmay

84

The Gurney Standard Metal Company, 1
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Train Up
A Chi1cd

.-Àlie Should Go-
And When Hie

IieI1 Go 1<'b
The pastry and sweetmeat habit

makes pale and flabby mollycoddles
of children, while too much meat
develops a peevish and quarrelsome
temperament. Children fed upon

Shiredded Wheat'
grow Up into sturdy, robust and happy youngsters, with
every function naturally nourîshed and with no craving
for unnatural or iniproper foods. Being rich in the
prodteids Shredded Wheat flot only builds healthy tissue
and good brain but replernshes ail the energy expended
in study or play.

A brealf et of SHIPEDDED WIIEAT
BISCUIT witi hot or coId mià or crest» will
aupply ail the eriergy needed for worht or play.
TK1rISCUIT t. the sa=*mestime Biscuit .xc.Pt,
that lt la compres.d ln to Wawfer and la used
as a TOAST for1 any meal, Inâtead of white
flour bread. At &Il grocers.

MADE IN4 CANADA

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Co, Lixnited
NIAGARA FALL-S, ONTARIO
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0f SIOVE S

SOUVENIR STOVUS AND, RANGES
Are of graceful outline and beauty of design, combined with the quality that

endures. Good bakers, easy to manage, and wiII Iast a lifetime. You can
positively rely on a Souvenir1 Range.

Ail Souvenir Ranges are fitted with the celebrated Aerated Oven by
whîch fresh air is constantly being heated and admiÎtted into the oven, carrying
ail irnpurities up the chîmney. This particular A.rated feature always keeps

the interior of the oven sweet and wholesonie.

TH-E OURNEV, rILDE~N CO., LMT
HlAMILTON MlONTREÂL VANCOU VER

WEST13RN A013lNS-TILDI>PN* OIURNEY & C0... Ljmi"t.d. WENNIPE3ç



(Natural Flavor)

Food Products

Just Thinki flow -Easy
it is to serve Libby's ready-to-eat foods. No work-no worry
-no cooking. Turn the hlte key, open the can and "presto!"
your luncheon or dinner is ready.
Libby's Corned Beef may be sliced and served cold, made into hash, or

used in sandwiches.
Libby's Boneless Chiclien makes a deticious salad, or can be served cold

or made into sandwiches.
Lihby's Lunch Tongues served cotd, made into sandwiches, or may be

minced and served hot on toast.
Llbby's Peerless Dried Beef, served with bread and butter, or creamed

and served with baked potatoes.
Llbby's Potted Ham, inakes appetizing sandwiches, or may 4 -e served

cold with Libby's Mixed Pickles.
Lihhy's Veal Loaf, suice thin and serve with sliced tomatoes or head

lettuce; it also makes clainty .andwiches.
The bock, "Çcod Things to Eat7 sent Iree on reques.gvsmn<Ielightful ways of serving Libby*o Natual Flavor Foc rdcs

Ath your grocer for Libby'& and, iusist upon gettîiu Lthby's.

Li bby, Mc N eiii & Li bby, Chicago



Nô floom
> or Doubt'

If you suspect coffee is hurt-

ing you, quit 10 days and use

POSTwUM
"There' s a Reason"

open to proof ini your own case.

Postum ÇCrcal Co,., Ld, Baill Çrec, Mich.,
U.S.A.

SCALE WIL

Il

It is a perfect food,>Wghly
nourishing, easily digest-
ed, fitted to repair wasted
strengtb, preserve health
and prolong life.

A new and handsomely
~ illustrated Recipe Booc

sent free.

Walter Baller & Co., Lid.
Nut.bU"he 1-780 mOILOHEBTUR, XASS.

45 Hloghest Awarde
la~ E.srope and Amorlou

Braneh Bouse, U6 St Peter St., Nlontrool, Can.

Have attamned their high posi-
tion owmng to the purity of
materials used, and the
great care exercised, in
their manufadiure.

THE STEWART CO., Uited
TORONTO

INQNE~ LL i

1-1- -- . wq%1qwý

AII~ I would hold my frieinds 1
that i.s ln me, by the att~raction
thaLle iln my sou,.

R 01) THE WILLIAMS PIANO C

The Leader 10
1780_ for 125 'Years 1905_

Wlalter Baker &Co#.'s

~~hoca


